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you suffering from "

iiJOHN REMEMBERS.WHO ARE THE FIVE MEN
ARRESTED AT TWEED ?

\Îout IM » iwill derive by its
V,

I

Pretended Not to Know Each Othér, But 
They Were All Traveling Togethei 

When Placed Under Arrest s
* *> u-vT

: *

dE WHOLESALE 
AGENT.
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United States Shippers Have 
Been Using St. Lawrence 

Route to Europe
On Investigating Engineer 

Pink’s Test of That 
“Fuel Economizer”

V
s. OF

sense.
en ask why people 
jttam Seed. We say 
; birdkeepers don’t 
;n seeds of Cottam, 
eds of men not uflder- 
»irds. Cottam—bird 
is—bird seed—Cot- 

A natural sequence,

i
By an Armed Posse Organized for the Purpose—Standard 

Bank Notified and Detective Greer Wires to Hold 
the Men—Who They Say They Are.

I

BY MISLEADING MANIFESTS< £4• 4 AT THE PUMPING STATION
gi Orders Havf Been Sent Out From 

Washir^ton to Haye That Sort 
of Thing Stopped.

In,to realise that they were 
being pursued, they were surrounded, 
end all possible chance of escape was cut 
off. They were ordered to give themselves 
up, and at first did not care about comply
ing with the request, but on being told 

* - ■■ were suspected of having robbed 
„ „ouse a short distance away, they
willingly submitted to the strong arm of 
the law, and were marched In a body to the 
police station, where they are now care
fully guarded.

Who the Men Are.
At the cells The World correspondent bad 

the privilege of Interviewing the prisoner!, 
all of wbo«u talked freely, but showed rath
er uncomfortable feelings In consequence of 
their arrest.,

The first man Interviewed said his name 
was James Conklin of Toronto, that he was 
52 years of age.and that he was a moulder 
by trade, and worked a short time ago In 
the safe works of J. k J. Taylor.

The second man gave the name of George 
Ward, said he was 53 years of age, and last 
worked In the Detroit Stove Works, at 
Detroit, Mich.

The next gave the name of William Jones 
of Toronto. He said be was 37 years of 
age. and last worked In the carriage works 
of Jones k McLauchlln In Buffalo.

The fourth said he was born In Lnmbton 
County, 42 years ago, and that he last work
ed In Erie, Pa. .

They claimed to have come In on a freight 
train from Toronto between 9 and 10 o'clocn 
on Sunday evening, and that they apent the 
night In a barn a abort distance from the 
town. _

The last man gave the name of Patrick 
O’Brien, and said be bad been working with 
a farmer earned Torpy, six miles from Pet- 
i-rboro'. He also denied having anything to 
do with the other four.

Greer Goes to Tweed.
A- telegram was sent to the general man

ager of the Standard Bank shortly after 
the arrest, asking for Instructions, and th's 
evening a message was received from Pro
vincial Detective Greer, giving Instructions 
to bold the prisoners until his arrival on 
the 2 a.m. express from Toronto.

Tweed, May 15.-(Bpeclal.)-Tbere was 
considerable excitement here about 6 
o’clock this afternoon, when a posse of 
special constables marched through the 
town with five suspldona-looklng charac
ters under arrest, 
carefully planned and quietly carried ont, 
and only those who were summoned to the 
aid of the police knew that anything ont 
of the ordinary was taking place.

Since the bank bnrglkry at Bowmanvllle 
on Friday night a strict watch bas been 
kept of all passing trains, bnt, strange to 
say, not a single tramp pat in an appear
ance daring Saturday or Sunday.

Suspicions Strangers Appear.
At an early hour this morning, howe'er, 

three suspicious-acting strangers appeared 
In town. They kept apart on the street, 
but seemed to recognize each other when 
they arrived at the Victoria Hotel, where 
they bought a few rounds of “O, be Joy
ful,” paying the bartender with a $5 bill 
on the Trader’s Bank of Canada. •

One of the three then visited several of 
the grocery stores of the town and pur
chased the necessaries for a good square 
meal.

At one of the stores he paid for his 
goods with two quarters and eighteen cents 
lu coppers.

During all this time the other two kept 
a sharp lookout on the street, but did not 
appear together. They then left the town 
and were not seen again until shortly 
after dinner.

They Wanted to See The World.
On the arrival of the mall train from To

ronto, one of the trio entered the News 
printing office and asked for a copy of 
The Toronto World. The News’ editor 
was reading when the stronger entered, 
and from his seeming anxiety 
paper over. The News man’s suspicions 
were aroused and the two local constables 
were notified.

t1Agent Prepared the Report Which 
Was Intended to Sell the 

Machine to the City.

I
•k■*—til t
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I: The whole affair was[116]
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IT IS PERHAPS GOOD FOR CANADA *
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A FALSE STATEMENT WAS MADE,
|W. Three tiwee the veJeewi 
everywhere. Bead COTÎAMSMd Inferior United States Cheese Hag 

Beea Seat to Britain LabelledMcDougall Says, to Deceive 
the City Ejaglneer—Fellowee 

Ceases Oat on Top.

?
-9 <*■*

-Montreal, May 15.—(Special.)—The Herald 
has the following special:

Washington, May 15.—The officials of the 
Treasury Department have become a good 
deal concerned about the appkrent Inaccur
acy of Its statistics of tradee-ewlng to the 
shipment of goods to Canadian points, de
stined finally to porta, in Europe. The re
sult Is that the department has sent rigid 
instructions to Customs officers on tbs 
northern border regarding the exports by 
rail and Inland vehicles over the Canadian 
boundary. Manifests must show definitely 
hereafter whether the goods «hipped ire 
bound for Montreal and other Canadian 
points as the final destination, or whether 
ihey are really to be shipped to England 
uud other countries across the ocean.

The fact is that the shipment of goods 
from the United States to Europe by way 
of Montreal and the St. Lawrence Blver 
has Increased to such an extent as to at
tract the serious attention of the Govern
ment officials at Washington. It Is ap
parent that there Is a strong desire to keep 
a record of the progress of this growing 
movement of trade. The Government wish 
also to have a more accurate record of 

buying from pro- 
tales. One purn-

PUBLISHED ! His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 
handed out. via City Clerk Blcvlna and the 
City Council, his finding in the letter of 

commonly known as the Ptnk-Fel- 
The County Judge’s decision 

for Mr. Pink and hi* as-

1

what is 
lowes dispute.
Is a red-hot one 
ffstant, Mr. Hughes.

The trouble arose over
the Green Economizer, Installed 

Main Waterworks Pumping Station 
The conditions of 

that If after tests and

a fuel economizer

known as
’ gt the

about two years ago. 
i its instalment were 
: time prescribed the apparatus was shown 

the city some b* per cent, of the 
the city

rrr\

«
to save
tael consumed at the station,
Should purchase It from the company at a 
stipulated price. If It saved a larger per
centage, the city was to pay for the econo
miser In proportion to such excess. Chief 
Engineer Pink of the Main Pumping Statu^1 made three tests, and as ”'anyhrîp?“8’ 
In which he set out that a saving had been 
rifected sufficient to bind the city to pur
chase. Deputy City Engineer kellowes In 
Febniary last tore Mr. Pink’s report to 
shreds, pronouncing the economizer to have 

used, if anything, a loss of fuel to the 
dty. The Felldwes report, If coirect, was 
extremely damaging to Mr. * |rep!|.the 
«ton. both mechanical and personal, rne 
City Council deemed it advisable to have an 
Investigation before the County Judge, In 
which all officials concerned would be an-

The result of His Honor's finding, given 
In part below, must inevitably mean the 
dismissal of Mr. Pink and Mr. Hughes, as 
well as the repudiation of the economizer 
by the city.

What the Jndge Flags, j 
• Mr. Pink, being further pressed to e*- 

I plain how he arrived at the 12.65 per cent, 
gain claimed in-Ms report, finally made this 
remarkable ronfewton. He wild : I
showed Mr. Gower (the agent of the Green 
Economizer Co.), the figures of the quantity 
of coal consumed and water pumnjed as 
prepared by Mr. Harston (Mr. FlnkVcIerk) 
for me: Mr. Gower calculated the 
yercestage of gain for me and told 

qne the saving of fnel was 12.66 per cent. 
1 accepted hie statement and put 
these figure* In my report.’

"I regret to say Mr. Pink seemed utterly 
unable to appreciate any moral delinquency 

<ln the foregoing conduct. ,
-I find upon the evidence,” continued the 

Judge, "as to the so-called first test of the 
Green Economizer, that Robert Pink, the 
chief engineer of the Main Pumping 
Station, sent In to the City Engineer a 
false and misleading report of the work
ing of the said economizer, and that 
he falsely and wrongfully In the 
•aid report stated that after careful 
personal calculation of certain data 
prepared for him by bis clerk (Mr. 
Hurston), the said Green Economizer was 
effecting a saving of 12.65 per cent. In the 
Crnsnmptlon of coal required to pump a 
given quantity of water.

How Pink’s Report Was Made.
”1 further find that Robert Pink most 

Improperly and contrary to bis duty to the 
dty allowed the agent of the Green 
Economizer Co. to examine the data pre
pared for a report to hi* employers, relat
ing to the saving In fuel by using the 
Green Economizer, before such report was 
sent In to the City Engineer; and further, 
the said Robert Pink allowed the 
said agent to prepare for him the 
most Important part of hi* report, 
namely, the part of the report which pur- 

-ported to show the percentage of coal 
saved by the use of the economizer. That 
snrh percentage as stated was falae and 
untrue: nnd thnt I enn only conclude that 
the object of such false statement 
was to deceive the City Engineer, 

•hoping thereby to Induce him to report 
favorably to the Connell upon the merits 

>ef the Green Economizer, and also in the 
■ -’expectation thnt the said City Coenell, 

Vi Jipon the faith of his (Plnk’m false re- 
•* -port, would purchase the said economizer." 

1’lnlt Wanted Economiser Bought. 
4 To support the view thnt this false and 
misleading report wns Intended to secure. 
It possible an Immediate payment for the 
/eonomlzer. His Honor refers to a let
ter from Mr. Pink to Mr. Gower. In which 
the former says In part : “The Connell are 
making enquiries about this economizer, so 
I want to have this matter settled ns soon 
as I -an. According to the figures I have 
here It will make a saving of about 12(4 
per rent.” And ^further on : ’’You mat 
real assured that yonr account will 
go through all right.

■fomment.” adds HI* Honor, "upon the 
meaning of these letters Is needless.

"I find that this report (forwarded by 
Mr. Pink to Mr. Runt. July 23, 1808). also 
was false nnd misleading, and the quanti
ties of eon! consumed and water pumped 
Inaccurate.”

A comparison between Mr. Pink’s and 
corrected figures Is Instituted here In 
Proof.

Chemists, Toronto. 136 ■
Johnathan (who has been trying to secure Jack Canuck’s pfonk): That young feller of yours is purty sassy, 
_ Don’t you think he ain’t any too big to have that thar stick applied tew him 1 
Mb. Bull: Well, ’e’s habout the same size you wos, Sammy, w’en I tried it hon you.
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to scan the

Canada—Is actually 
i In the United 8 
In the new Instruction* to-the Cas- 

officers Is this:
"The most notable departures from cor

rect designation of the true designation or 
market of exports occur with respect to 
articles of breadstuff*, provisions and other 
merchandise shipped through northern bor
der ports nnd Canada, destined for Europe 
via Montreal, Quebec and the St. Law
rence River. These articles are frequently 
declared by shippers In their manifest as 
for export to the Provinces of Quebec and 
Ontario, when they should be declared as 
for export to’the country qf trne destina
tion In Europe and beyond Canada, the 

patent through Canada being merely an 
Went in their transportation to the true 

point of export or market.”
There Is no doubt that the Washington 

greatly Interested In the de
tte St. Lawrence route, nnd

what
ducers
graph
tom*

tty Oil Co.|ggl
id.
I Roser»,
I., Toronto., NHL

old man.
A Fosse In Pursuit.

In less than an boar a posse of soeelal 
constable* were sworn In, and arming 
themselves with revolvers, started In pur
suit, and In a short time came across the 
men a mile or so east of the town In a 
nicely secluded spot alongside the lake.

They Were Surrounded.
Before the fellows ' bad time

Mr. West Dou’t Know Him.
Mr. Joseph M. West, president of the J. 

k J. Taylor Safe Works, was called on ear
ly this morning, and Mr. West stated that 
he did not know of any such man tut James 
Conklin, arrested at Tweed, who aald he 
had Iteen as employe of the Taylor Safe 
Works.

ca

LUDGATE WAS ARRESTED
ON DEAD MAN’S ISLAND

?

BUT IT The Malady Was Congestion of the 
Lungs Brought on by a 

-'*• Drive in a Snowstorm,

t THEY HAD STANDARD BANK BILLS
MeOefied Attorney-Genera! Martin, and 

the Péterboro Man is Now in 
Jail at Vancouver.

Hhi[l
Inc:DE 5tHBET EAST*

AGENTS.
•z“Tramps” Arrested at the C. P- R. Station at Peterboro Had a 

Number of $5 Bills In Their Possession. Government Is 
velopment of t 
that It regards this great waterway aa de
stined to liecome a great factor In the 
movement of export goods, both from Can
ada and from the United States.

» t HE WAS A NATIVE OF ONTARIO.
on the men became drunken, and this ulti
mately resulted in their arrest. When 
searched at the Police Station, a number 
of Standard Bank bills of |5 denomination 
and quite a large amount of small silver 

found on them. The Standard Bank 
have no branch here, and the suspicions 
actions of the prisoners lead to the opin
ion formed In onr Initial remark. The 
names of the men coaid not be learned.

; Peterboro, May 15.—Special.)—What may 
be Important arrests In connection wltb 
the recent bank robbery at Bowmanvllle 
were
and constables. This* afternoon a few 
tramps, under the lcÉuence of llqnor, 
made themselves annoying to the employe* 
around the C.P.R. station. As time wore

fe’s Special
Torn It 
Upside Down

A Son of D’Arey Boulton of CobouTS 
and Was Ill Only Bl«ht Days 

—Sketch of His Lifo.

Rns*ell,Man.,Msy 15-(8peclal)-A despatch 
dated May 10, says: Senator Boulton died 
this morning at 1 o’clock of congestion of 
the lungs, brought on by a drive from Elk- 
horn In the late snow storm. He was 111 
eight days. The funeral will likely be on 
Wednesday.

made here to-night by Chief Roszel MONTHEAL’S MAX pa MV XT

Mr. Prefontalne Confined to His
House Because of a Fall—Riche

lieu Workman Killed.
Montreal, May 15.—Mayor Prefontalne 

Is confined to his residence In this city, 
owing to serions Injuries he sustained at 
St. Agathe, where be has his anmmee 
residence. The Mayor slipped on the side
walk and fell, receiving severe Injuries 
about the bead. .

Ur. Oliver Perkes, an employe of the 
Boy a I Electric Company, was «hocked to 
death this morning in the Richelieu Powee 
Houae, Cbambly. Mr. Perkee placed a 
hand carelessly on a machine with which 
he waa unfamiliar, with the above result. 
He was 29 year* of age. and la survived 
by a widow and two children.

Struck an Officer on the Jaw—The Riot Act Read, After 
Which the Men Were Ordered to Get Off the 

Property or Else be Shot.

was

BOB FLEMING IN WINNIPEG.—DRINK IT ALL 
-NO DREGS 
—NOT CARBONATED

SÛT bjMriic arm? Mg-Vg 

.v Jaw from that gentleman which
derbrush. OfflrrtC.mTb^nt to B-.ne*; 
assistance and after about two minute* 
fierce struggling the two managed to get 
the handcuffs on the prisoner.

The Riot Act Then Read.
All the men had In the meantime stopped 

work and were ready to attack the police, 
when the Riot Act was read, and on Lud- 
gate’s advice they refrained.

Ludtfp.te wn* led from the Inland with 
blood flowing profusely from hi* umje- and 
the men recommenced work. The 
General addressed them and said If work 
was not stopped and all off the Island In 

minute* the constabulary would be 
ordered to aboot.

Discretion the Thin*.
, The men held a short confab and decided 
to leave. The city is In a great state of 
excitement and all kinds of rumors are 
afloat.

B.C., May 15.-(Bpeclal.)- 
read on Dead Man’s

Vancouver,
The Riot Act was 
Island this morning, and Tbeoflore Lnd- 
gate was arrested and pat In handcuffs 
after a fierce struggle with two officers, 

of whom he roughly used.

In the Prairie City for the First 
Time In Seventeen Years—The 

Carpenters’ Strike,

on the

Brief Blowruphy.
Lieut.-Colonel Hon. Charles Arkoll Boul

ton wns the son of Lieut.-Colonel D’Arey 
Boulton of Cobourg, Ontario, and was born 
in that town Sept. 17, 1841. He was edu
cated at Upper Canada /.‘ollege. In 1858 
be waa gazetted ensign In H. M. lout It 
Regiment (Royal Canadians); was promoted 
to lien tenant In 1861, and, after serving In 
various part* of the world, retired from the 
army In 1868. In the same year be waa ap
pointed major of the 46th Battalion, V.M., 
and soon afterwards went to Red River, 
now Manitoba. At the outbreak of the 
rebellion under Biel In 1870 he took an act
ive part on the side loyal wltb the late Kir 
John Schultz, and was one of the Canadian 
party arrested and Imprisoned and sen
tenced to death by the conspirators.

Returning to Ontario aftgr the restora
tion of peace, he engaged In lumbering ope
rations In Lnkelteld, and was elected reeve 
serving for three years. He became brevei 
lleut.-colonel In 1873 and retired with that 
rank In 1881.

In 1880 be again became a resident of 
Manitoba, and then devoted himself to 
farming at Shellmotith. Elected warden of 
the County of Hassell, he filled that office 
for three years, and was subsequently 
man of the Judicial Board of the W 
Judicial District.

He raised a corps of mounted riflemen 
known as "Boulton’s Scouts,” and com
manded the same throughout the Northwest 
Rebellion, 1885. for wplch be obtained a 
medal. He was an unsuccessful candidate 
for the representation of Blrtle In the 
Manitoba Assembly at the general election 
111 1879, and for Marquette In the House 
of CiWnmon* at the general election In 1887. 
He wrote an Interesting book, "Reminis
cences of the Northwest Rebellion.”

He was called to the Senate by Lord 
Stanley In 1889 and has since acted gen
erally with the Liberal party In that cham
ber. Id 1897 be accompanied Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to England as a member of the 
staff sent to represent Canada at the 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee. He favored a 
commercial unity of the Empire upon a 
free trade basis. In 1896 he Introduced a 
motion favoring an International peace tri
bunal.

The late Colonel married Mias Latter. 
HI* daughter. Miss C. R. Boulton, has dis
played ability as a writer for the periodical 
press, and edited a newspaper In Manitoba. 
In religion the Senator belonged to the 
Church of England. '

r Winnipeg, May 15.—(Special.)—Mayor An
drews Is endeavoring to settle the carpen
ters' strike. apparently acting on

R. J. Fleming, ex-lfayor of Toronto, pass- Ottawa, decided last night to make an- 
ed through Winnipeg this afternoon on hie th ]an(lln. on the disputed Island. At 
way to Brandon and other points on pri- ■ . .. .1,4, ,, seventy menvote business. Mr. Fleming bas not been 5 o clock a force of s! ty 7
In Winnipeg for 17 years and he compared were actively at work cutting down trees,
the city of to-day with that of lioom days. n,,.d tke officer.
a avsr “■ » ““ >■“> «•—«* -

Rev. Mr. Owen left for London, Ont. rived and ordered that the work be
stopped. Ludgate defied him and the offi
cer. realizing bis helplessness, did not at- 

force. but set off for atsds- 
About 6.30 Officer Raines of the

The success attain
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

An American Expedition Had a Warm 
Time Three Miles Above 

Calumpit,

Ludgate,one
further advice from

#
A Dainty Little Gift.

One that never falls to please Is a box of 
Dunlop's choice cut flowers. It Is an offer-

able
*r

Duulov'a choice cut flowers. It Is an offi 
log always In good taste, and acceptai 
for anniversary celebrations or phlioped*

RECEIVED WITH HEAVY VOLLEYS
30dealers.

BREWERY CO.OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

presents.
Toronto’s Palatial Restaurant.

Building has started on the premises late
ly purchased by George 8. JicC'onkey, next 
to hi* present site. Everything Is to be on 
an elaborate scale.

On the ground floor a magnificently-ap
pointed palm garden, sixty feet long nnd 
thirty-six feet wide. Is arranged for, to be 
used In connection with the present lunch 
room, thereby doubling the seating capacity 
of same.

On the Mellnda-street frontage a men’s 
cafe and restaurant, entirely separate from 
the restaurant proper, will be opened. 
There will also be smoking and private 
dining rooms for gentlemen only.

On the first floor of the new premises. 
King-street frontage, are Innumerable pri
vate dining and reception rooms. Mr. Mc- 
Conkey Is arranging a chambre de noce 
with evea a dais In readiness, where a 
marriage ceremony may be conducted, thus 
doing away wltb all the Inconvenience of 
turning one's home upside down, the Turk
ish salon forming a most desirable quarter 
for the reception after. In fact In the ar
rangement of everything It can be plainly 
seen that the comfort of the fair sex Is 
considered all-important.

On the third floor the best-appointed hall 
ronnèdn Toronto will claim attention for Its 
beauty and grandeur.

A large centre dome Is to be built en
tirely for acoustic purposes, and an electric 
fan will change the sir every few minutes. 
Well-appointed reception, cloak and toilet 
roems will adjoin.

Mr. E. J. Lennox, the architect, claims 
that the building Is to he so constructed 
that there will no no vibration, and thnt 
every foot of floor space will lie guaranteed 
to bold two hundred pounds. The floors 
will he double-padded and lined with asbes
tos to deaden every sound 

banqueting
fortnhly four hundred nnd fifty persons. 
Entering from the private entrance cn 
King-street an elevator will carry 
to each floor. There I* also provision made 
for an elevator at the Mellnda-street en
trance.

Cleveland line of models this season 
le the most complete ever placed on 
the market and Is radically different 
in design and Improvements from any
thing ever shown before.

^e*f^»^re^n|n^b%nzedtlS*riC^hSA Utah Man Was Kllled-Rnpld-Flre 
Guns in Ffny—The Filipinos 

Will Not Surrender.

tempt to use
tance.

SaSSw
a time, until they were about ten strong 
and each armed with revolvers.

Joe Mnriln on the Scene.
They made no attempt however to In- 

ttttoro with the men until the arrival or
Attorney-General O0! v *tl At*
Peace Anderson, about 9.15. Jhe At
torney-General requested Ludgate to order 
his men to «toy work, but the sawmill 
n-.nn remained Obstinate a* ever, where- 

the Attorney-General ordered hi* ar-

Wermer Wednesday.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May ld.~« 

(8 p.ro.)—The depression which was center- 
last night bas hot changed <t* 

position much : Its accompanying rain area 
Is still widespread and now extends Into 
Manitoba and the Lake Superior region. 
Fair, cool weather prevails from the Lowe* 
Lakes to the Atlantia.

and maximum temperature* t 
Victoria, 38—56: Kamloops, 36-68; Calgary, 
26-66; Qu'Appelle, 32—40; Winnipeg 82— 
to- Port Arthur, 26-48; Parry Sound, 84— 
00; Toronto, 82-08; Ottawa, 88-60; Mont- 
léal, 42—08: Quebec, 32—62; Halifax, 40—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds shifting to easterly an:l 
southerly| generally fairi station
ery or a little higher temperature 
to-day I"1 higher

A Warship Ordered Ont.
The province has received a special from 

Nat.nlmo, which say* H.M.S. Egeria de
parted from that pert this morning for 
Vancouver simultaneously with the ar
rival there with the newa of trouble. It 
Is expected here almost any hour, but Is 
not known what action will he taken.

Troops May Be Called Ont.
The police are still on the Island and 

It I* believed that

£
Manila, May 15.-10 a.m.-Thc "Unclad” 

guubonts Lngnna de Bay and Cavadouga 
nnd a launch, under Captain Grant, ran 

nest of Insurgents concealed In the

cil In Kansas

into a
biiishcft on both «Idea of the Illo Grande 
Klvei* three mile* above Coluirplt, y ester- 
day afternoon and were rccelted with 
fcenvv volleys at short range. A sergeant, 
belonging to the Utah battery, was killed 
nnd one private was wounded. Opening 
with their rapid fire guns, the Americans 
killed twenty of the natives and wounded 
seteral others, filling the Jungle with a 
hall of shot for a half hour, until the 
u,eu.y fled.

chalr-
estem Minimum

Ii—or—
^drate’fmen^u'go back and attempt a 
seizure. It Is also rumored that troops 
will be ordered out. Ludgate Is In Jail 
and refuses to accept hi» release on ball.

ri
upon
rest.

Struck the OIBcer on the Jaw.
Officer Baines stepped forward to exe-

MPANY
„ _ Light-Weight Hate at Dlneeas*.

east and his agents from selling the “Day- jy and *2.50 are shown at Dlneens’. The 
light” Incandescent Gas Light, or any featherweight felts at Dlneens’ Include a

that the pnbllc may not be deee|ved by pe„rl London, tan, army grey, Oxford 
the statement that the Daylight Is nb |,rowrlf an() w;th or without the new fads 
English mantle, and therefore not an In- Uandl, ao(j binding, 
fringement, we warn the public that the 
English Daylight mantle has recently been 
declared nn Infringement on the Welwbaeh 
or Aner patents In the English law courts,
Judgment to that effect having been given 
by Mr. Justice Byrne. Users are liable to 
prosecution. The Toronto Auer Light Com- 

Llmlted, Head Office 101 Yonge-

(LIMITBD
in the market. Th ty »re 

t> finest malt nnd bops, and WILL FIGHT IT OUT. Itemperature on
theAgnlnnldo Gives Notice That 

, war Will Be Contlnned to 
the Bitter End.

Loudon, May 15.-Tbe Filipino Junta here 
has received the following message from 
Ag'iinaldo, cabled from Hong Kong under 

"The Filipino Govern-

Wedneadny.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fine; stationary or a little high
er temperature.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh northwest to w< *t 
winds; fair; not much change In tempera
ture.
* Maritime—Moderate northwest to west 
winds; fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

Lake Superior-Moody, cool and showery.

te Label Brand
b A SPECIALTY
d of all First-ClasR 
Dealers

date of May 12 :
In accordance with the general feel-niout,

lug of the country, has decided to continue 
the war, at all costs, until independence is 
Hcvured.

“The Filipinos energetically 
American peace overture*. V 
strieted autonomy, coupled with promises 
of subsequent self government.

"The Filipinos demand a strict fulfilment 
of the article* of the American constitu
tion and treaties contracted by tbq Ameri
ca!, representatives, when Imploring a 
ll.lpino alliance In combating the 
Spaniards.

"All the Filipino generals support Aguln- 
nldo. General Luna's reported overtures 
for peace are untrue. Our army Is near 
Manila, simultaneously attacking the whole 
American line.

"The heat and rains are causing many 
casualties In the American army, 
hospitals are crowded with sick and wound- 

Four hundred of the Cincinnati regi
ment have been Imprisoned by General 
Oils for Insubordination In refusing to 
fight. The regular troop* quartered In 
Manila and other towns are qnlet. The 
volunteers are abused and are always at 
the front wltb scanty rations.

"The discontent between the Americans 
and Europeans Is general.”

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Tongs. Bath and bed. 81.00

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. 1

Right now Is the time to choose spring 
clothing, when stbeks are st their'best. 
Everybody concede* thnt there 1* no lH*t- 
ter place In the city for men’s and l«oys’ 
clothing than Oak i In II. H5 King-street 
east, opposite Ht. James t ntbedral.

B ) TL ED 
l ' AND 

PO TER
Ash Allowance Dishonest.

"In the second test he made up his own 
percent nee

9 refuse the 
■used on re- hnll will seat com-The large

of patty, 
street.

We are hurrying things before the 
24th. You arc anxious to have house- 
cleaning finished before the Queen's 
Birthday. 'Phone us and we will send 
for your lace curtains and get them 
back Into your hands in good time; and 

no one else can clean fine 
a Parker A Co., dyers 
787 791 Yonge-St.. To- 
- 8037, 8640, 2143. 1004,

saving, using the same 
Quality of coal; hut the economy estnhllsh- 
™ *’)' the returns was so unsatisfactory 
that 5 per cent, allowance for ash wns 
tnnilc. With this padding he Is able to re- 
|ort a saving of 11.87 per cent, on the 
seeonil test. Mr. Gower was to the fore 
In this case also, delicately suggesting thnt 
there should be a liberal allowance for *sh.

"1 can only characterize this ash nllow- 
*9ce In the face of the evidence, as being 
JTterly unwarranted by the facts nnd as 
being manifestly dishonest on the 
îôr* of Mr- Fink. If It was proper to 
{How It In the test of July, 1898, It should 
lW ’’ CD allowe<1 1,1 the December test,

1 nworthy Artifices nnd Tricks.
Respecting the third test His Honor com

ments : “Here again 1 am driven to the 
«•mCuslou thnt Mr. I’lnk reset te,l to 
'arlous unworthy artifices and tricks to

l3 ; Edwards and Hart-Smith. Charter'd

Smith, 0. A. 136

Cold In Yonr Head.
Dr. Evans’ Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief nnd cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.

A Cheerful Resting Place.
fire blazed cheerily In the big grate 

at Muller’s yesterday morning. Koch a re
markable coolnesa without accentuated the 
cheerfulness within. "Come In and let us 
tnjoy a quiet cigar” Is quite the proper In
vitation—In passing Mailer’s.

guests
The Steamship Movements.

La Normandie... Havre .................New York

..Fame Point ....Glasgow 

..Father Point .. .. Barrow 
..Father Point ..Liverpool 
...Avonmonth .. .. Montreal
, ..New York ............. Glasgow
. ..Netr York ...............'.’ titles
.. ............................... New York
...Gibraltar.............New York

Southampton.. .New York
...Bremen .............New York
...London .............New York

From For
..Manchester .Rt.Jonu. X.R. 
. .Shields.........................Queuet

a

Nebraska..........
Sardinian.....
l’hllae..............
Tonga rlro........
Monteagle........
Bueno* Ayrean
M?.nd:::::

Kslscr wif dor 
Grosse....

Bremen-------
Menominee.

Sailed. 
Pharsnlla... 
Turret Age.

nest
Condition

clean them as 
lace curtains, 
and cleaners, 
ronto. Phones — 
6068.

m
One reason why the enamel on Cleve

land bicycles Is so much superior to all 
others Is. every frame Is dipped four 
times, after each of which It Is thorough
ly rubbed and baked, thus Insuring 

and richness in appearance.
To-Day’s Program.

House of Industry Board, at 4 p.m. 
Annual meeting Y.M.C.A., at 8 p.m. 
Burns' Monument Committee, In St. 

George's Hall, at 8 p.m.
Splerllng Quartet, Association Hall, at 

8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. ,
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

DEATHS.
ABBOTT—On May 14, at the Isolation 

Hospital, Florence Franklin, beloved 
child of the late Samuel B. and Margaret 
Abbott, aged 6 years and 3 months.

McCOY—On 13th Inst., at El Paso, Texas, 
Thomas J. McCoy, formerly of Toronto.

PEARCY—On Sunday evening. May 14. at 
4 Linden-street, Margaret, beloved wife of 
Gilbert Pearey, aged 78 years.

Funeral Tuesday (private), No flowers.

Headache cured quickly without depress- 
lag the heart. Bingham’s stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

25c. Bingham's Pbarmscy, 100 Yonge-

All the evenness

Lnkevtew Hotel, Parliament and Winches
ter-streets. Terms, *1 and *1.50 per day. 
special rates to weekly hoarders. Table 
d bote 6 to S o’clock. C. M. Ay re, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ay re, proprietor.

cd. lor
246street.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 20* King W.

Ply Screens, Phone 6637 for some 
thing up-todate.

246Half
MerrcK?nfTaUlto«,MSr8tUWe*t^ For Ventilated Sboee-144 Tenge streetContlnned on Page 2. ArmedaOey Ion Tea has the flavor.
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Hangers,
Pulleys

A Talkcol longues to manfully face the *!’***? 
fact that the market could notbe lmpror 
ed on approved lines for $160,000.

Finally Controller Lynd set to work to 
tincture Aid. Lamb s argument. nr. 
ymona, he said, bad no standing, a y 

more than any other competitor, tor 
had come Into the thing In 
place by his own request, and because, 
further, both he and Aid. Denison had de 
nled the authorship of the Idea wh' 
had formed the framework of competition. 
Mr. Lennox and Mr. McCallum, be went 
on to say, were more capable of Jnogm* 
than Mr. Rust, who was not an architect.

"And more prejudiced,” broke In Aia.
Lamb. ' . ....

Aid. Lynd: Ob, we all know of Aid. 
Lamb's prejudices. We know bis rea
*°"*Vhat are they?” hotly reiterated Aid- 
Lamb. Aid. Lynd refused to say, ana 
after awhile, the report carried without 
amendment, ither than a provlsloty th 
the Slddall speclflcatlons should be *P
proved by both Engineer and Council.

The Lamb amendment to Include Mr.
Symons was beaten to this tune:

Yeas—Aid. Davies, Spence, Score, It- **• 
Graham, Lamb and Ha 11am—6. „ k.

Nays—Aid. Burns, Lynd Dunn, Frank 
land, Hanlan. Steiner, Stewart, Russell, 
Frame, Bowman, J. J. Graham and bbei 
pard—12.

fioooooooooooooooooocr:.„.

| HAMILTON NEWS
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOc

“WalkAT I CITY COUNCIL at $.3Wo carry a large stock of Turned 1 
Steel Shafting and a full range of oui 
new and improved Hanger* of thg 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling I 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com. 
plete. See us for

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

Keith’s factoi 
tory—the largi 
Shoes in the wc

There Was a Red-Hot Scrap and Aid. 
Hallam Led Opposition to 

Their Defeat.

This afternoonof police still continues.
Mills was before the magistrate for tne 
third time within a few week#, charged 
with violating the liquor act by allowing 
gambling on hie premise*. The trial lasted 
several hours, and Mills was found guilty 
and fined $20.

Hamilton la Prospering;.
Everywhere are to be found evidences of 

the city’s prosperity. Mr. Hall. Assess
ment Commissioner, has In bis office a re
turn of real estate transfer* made during 
the last few weeks, and they show two 
things very clearly. The first Is that 
rea’ estate la brisk, In comparison with 
what It has been, and the second Is that 
prices are higher. For many years the 
real estate market ha* been very flat, 
hut It can hardly be said to be so now, 
for there are between <10 and 70 transfers 
recorded, and details given on the Commis
sioner’s return. The purchase prices run 
from $22,000, which the Hamilton Brass 
Company paid for Its factory premises, 
down.

men 
made—

Mother likes to buy the 
boys clothes here—Why ?

Because—“from maker to 
wearer’1 
styles and more good hard 
wear for’the money she 
pays—

Norfolk suits-2.oo to 6.00.

day.1

Shafting, Mr. Keith *a 
gell at S3.50 r 
other maker < 
than S5.

That was thn 
That has beet 
He has hit th 
If you come h< 

Over” $3.50 she 
your idea of a -S 
a pair at Mr. K 

Organization 
methods has ae 
$1.50 on each 
«hoes you buy h

HangersBoard of Health Heard the Report of 
Mayor Teetzel and the 

Association.
Pulleys.AGREEMENT WILL NOW BE MADE

All goods we sell are our own manu- . | 
facture. .________Slddall Beats Oat Symona-I# There 

Really Bad Blood 'Between 
Sheppard and Shaw f

means better

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

DOUBTFUL OF CITY INSPECTORS
■» Tbe deadly lobblest and a rumor circu

lated by Aid. Bowman that tbe Lever Bros, 
would buy their bricks from a Yankee firm, 
did their worst when the 
Soap Company skeleton agreement with tbe 
Board of Control came op at City Council 
yesterday. There was a atilt fight and a 
trio of amendments against It, both Initi
ated by Aid. Hallam. But tbe common 

of most held the fretful pessimist*

Telephone Girl Goee.

no hand In It. Aid. Sheppard raised tbe 
point of order that the telephone *In re 
commendation was ultra vires, because no 
bead of a department bad recommended

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Fhone2O0O.

Well-PostedThe Milkmen Want a 
Farmer to Be os Hand When In
spection la Mnde—General News.

Sunlight 215
W. H. Irwin Stricken.

W. n. Irwin, directory man, had an apo
plectic fit on the Central Market this even
ing. He was taken borne In an unconscious 
condition In the ambulance. His home Is 
In llerklmer-street. end he Is quite aged. 
At a late hour he was resting easy.

Minor Matters.
This morning Judge Mont-k, gave Judg

ment for $2.80 in a case brought by A. 8. 
Pétrie, against the city corporation for 
$60 rebate on taxes.

Willie Colehrook, Htuart-street, was ar
rested tbl* afternoon, on a charge of 
stealing from Semmen A Evel’a coffin fac-

A permit has been granted for an addi
tion to the Woodbine Hotel, recently pur
chased by éx-Censtnhle Joe Cable.

Fred Vlekbnrn, a scorcher, was fined $5 
this morning. .. . , _ . ,

Scrgt. Pinch caught a thief In Tunis 
bicycle store this morning. His name Is 
William Moore, a lad.

John Place was caught In the shafting 
In Miller A Pratt’s basket factory, In 
Stoner Creek, tbl* morning, and was near
ly killed. . „„John Adams has been elected president 
of Hie Y.M.C.A. Tennis Club.

A number of men In the Ontario Tack 
Factory went on strike for higher wages 
this morning.

Fred Bradt, Park street, had a fit on the 
street this evening, and was taken home 
In the ambulance.

Thére was a small fire at the foot of 
Inchbnry-street to-night.

Daniel Allan, a North Side boy, waa ar
rested for theft to night.

business chances.3-piece suits-3.00 to 12.00.

Boys’ reefers—2.00 to 7-5°-

Boys.’ underwear — any 
weight—any price.

Your money back if you want it—

Hamilton, May 15.-lHpect*L)-A special 
meeting of the Board of Health was held 
this evening to consider the opposition to 
the milk bylaw. Mayor Teetzel made ft 

of the conference be had with

-r NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful year; Investlg*. 
lion Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway,

^“But It’s a new department,” was tbe 
Mayor’s answer.
sustainedUbAldd- Sheppard’* polnL Aid.

of8her’ dePment. 
as it was entirely a new one. Aid. Shep- 
pared appealed against the Mayor, ibe 
dlvlslonon the question •t«11w^e 
of tbe chair be sustained / was as tot
*°Ycas—Aid. Burns, Uynjl Frankl.nd, 
Davies, Hanlan, Spence, ttewut, Bnsaeu, 
Frame, Bowman, Score, Hallam and the
MNays—Aid. Saunders, Hubbard, Steiner, 
Sheppard, Crane, B.H. Graham and Lamb

Miss Redlcan Is telephone “Perator at 
the new City Hall, and by the Mayor • 
ruling she has no chief. She is rcapon 
stble to Connell direct.

Bed Blood Cornea Get.
Aid. Sheppard ftc<msed Hls WorahlpoX

assay s.rr :l!&,p7S
lady should first pass examination at tne
Bf.'l yonr word again In
the Property Committee, yelled tbe 
heated alderman to tbe Mayor.

"I never took your* anywhere,
over-ahonlder shot back. ,

Well I took yours once, and 1 ve at 
wavs regretted It.” Tbe Incident closed 
with this little reminder of the Inaugural 
meeting.

sense
In awe, and the aldermen, permeated by a 
desire to clinch a reputable big Industry, 
rose above nit cavilling and passed m- 
agieement boms bolus.

To start with, the aldermen had a definite 
estimate from Mr. ltust tout tne conces
sions asked by the company would cost tne 
city 80V.UUU.

however,

JohnedNew York.report
officials of the Milk Dealers’ Association, 
and said that tbe milkmen’s greatest fears 

that their licensee might be cut off He moved

PERSONAL,.
us-nr

11 DKVKAX MXO. OF “MÏ OP- 
IN . tlcian,'’ bu» removed to 0y3 Queen 

while bis old premise» are belsg si*

(

No. 15
by Inexperienced Inspector*, 
that the township Jpspectors be Invited to 
go with tbe city Inspectors, when these 
officers are on a tour of Inspection. They 
are to be given "reasonable notice” of such 
visits. Tbe motion carried, although Dr. 
Ryall, tbe medical health officer, and Mr. 
Kirkpatrick spoke agalbst It.

Liquor Dealers Fined.
This afternoon Hszell & Son, Hamilton 

grocers and licensed liquor dealers, were 
fined $20 by two Justices of the peace In 
Burlington on a charge of selling liquor In 
Hnlton County without a license. J. V. 
Teetzel, their solicitor, gave notice of ap
peal. The defendants representatives take 
orders for liquor In this suburb, and the 
Justices of the Peace held this to be Illegal 
without a license In the county in which 
the sale was made. Mr. Teetzel sold If 
that was law. wholesale dealers would not 
be able to sell goods outside of their own 
countv.

E.,

E. Boisseau & Co. tered.’Hallam’. Onslaught.
The reading of the recommendation con

duced to some ebullitions irorn Aid. Hallam. 
’the alderman was tor existing - Interesi* 

With bis usual pen
chant tor drastic measures, he moved to 
strike the whole report out. In other words, 
he moved to tell c,ever Bros, to go else
where. He was opposed to this bonuslug 
business. Why didn’t tbe huntlght 8oup 
Company come In and compete on equal 
terms, and with no tears nor favors, with 
firms established In the soap business here 
for years? , ,,

"Why should we build roads and side
walks for them?” said he. "Why dont 
they help build them themselves, like I and 
every other honest man who pays his taxes 
dogs?"

But the uuklndest cut of all came when a 
third degree Lancashlrcman like Aid. Hal
lam called the Lever Bros, a "foreign firm.

To Aid. Crane tbe recommendation In baud 
was the most extraordinary ever seen, 
was one-sided. It bound the city to every
thing and the company to nothing. Ho 
moved to bind tbe company to employ at 
least 230 hands.

k CARTAGE.Temperance and Yonge.
first and foremost. BASHLEY’fi EXPRESS CARTAtiB (J and storage, office 12 heverley-slreet.

---- Covered teams and singleTRUST FUNDS. Only Four Da
Starter’s

l'bone 1070. 
vans for moving.

\THE
PBOPEBTIE* FOB NAT.E.^

~5*AUM*"fOR RALE WITH CROP-60 
. acres: Yongc-stieet; good buildings; 
close to village; $4300, $1300 down, box 
70 World Office.

; Wo.Toronto
Qeneral MARTIMAS A!

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

T71 OR SALE-CONFECTIONERY BUSI- 
Jj ness; fully equipped; and hrusehold 
effects In one lot; good stand; bargain It 
rold Immediately; terms cash. Address, 
298 James North, Hamilton.

came
Trusts Co. (Fb« Pair Did 

11-8 Mile.
and

The trainers got 
at the track yest 
trials were recorfh 
Hendrie tboroughU 
crock, with Mason 
ner. The pair rri 
2.02V*. the mile In 1 did the work wet 
much driving. Tn 
■table were also M 

Dr Smith’s Hat 
to .5314.The three 2-year 
Farm were workH 
ends. ... |Mr. Wadsworth fl 
a surprise In stori 
covered seven furl, 
ed by High Tide : 
never In It. I

Duggan’s Dr. 81 
pent a half In The Gorman horj 
And Anna Lyle#, d 

It Is not llkel.il 
(Wicker will start 
terday, be polled j 
the wav he walkc 
evidently take sol 
trouble. The R log 
otas trials In the 
Walker.

Charlie Gate. Is 
his flyers. Yesterrll 
Customs were sea 
an eighth, which I 
lsst mile In 1.52. H 
Annethnrn and DU 
ter going a mile au 
ance went a mile II 
a half In 54 secon 

Wadsworth'» Pod 
ter In .25%. 1

Dyment * Disturb 
Ip 1.25.

Frank Janbert n| 
string reeled off t H 

The Orpen lot 
Sets In tbe sfteinl 

The Jumpers will 
and the trainer* 
privilege, nearly u 
Ing put over the I 
Mr. Dunlap. Stmt 
I'at, Eli Ktndlg. 
Fred. Red Pat td 
end shows hlmse 
while old Lion » 
race through the 

Wednesday will 
schooling, and to d 
leppers ont.

Johnston, Laurel 
ta were breezed th 

Two carloads of 
from Loulevllle, w 
that they were *1 

John Laxton's tlj 
bury and Alhertd 
.Woodbine yesterd

Great dJ
St. Louis, May 1 

for racing at the 
ther was pleasant 
out. -and good tlmd 
Tnlla Fonsof Ma rid 
the winning favori 
well played In the 
ont and won easllj 

First race, sellln 
Dream, 115 (Burn 
Me, 130 (J. Jones).

. (Rutter), 1 to 2, i 
and Ridgeway sis] 

Second raee.mll-f 
4 do 5, 1; Leo I’lsi 
2; I.ee Bruno, 1071 
3.43%. Three stn1 

Third race, sell 
(Holden), 3 to 5, : 
(o 1, 2; Allhlast, 
Time 1.43. Our f 
field. Jimp, Bob C 
and Marplot also 

• Fourth race, set 
bad* Callahan. H 
H. Gardner, 105 II, 
Onll, 1J0 <K. Joue 
Clay Pointer and I 

Fifth race. 2yej 
Conqueror. Ill ni 
I-ee, 100 (E. Jones 
J®4 (Rntter). 0 t 
Wheeler, Greenoc 
han and Bonnlvnij 

Sixth raee.selllij 
Tobacco, 109 Lin 
102 (Holden), 6 |J 
(Thorpe). 9 to 5.1 
Marry Floyd, HS 
also ran.

anRed Lion Mills Aaraln Fined.
The fight between William Mills of the 

Red Lion Hotel, Dnndas, and the chief
It

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
No Sender Sprinklers.

Aid: Bowman again moved for Sunday
sprinklers, and produced m^hnw "the *vU spokesman Dr. Smock, to show the evil 
effecu from asanlUr, aspect, of dust 
from tbe streets. But Aid. Hubbard 
sidetracked It Into a legal question, as u> 
whether the act of the ^gUlstnra remit
ting Sunday cars permitted Sunday sprina
lexf,l Bowman came back with a verbal 
report from the Solicitor that when t wa* 
a question of mercy or In the public In
terest It was legal. A •‘“‘«J* vmrink- gencrally demanded, and Sunday 
1er* died again, by the to ‘“"J"»Yeas—Aid. Bums. Lynd, Davies Hanlan, 
Steiner, Russell.Bowman and SKepgrd »• 

vnTa_ Aid Saunders, Dunn, irraiy.iauu,
Hubbard, Spence, Htewra.rt’J Crane. R. H. Graham, Lamb, Hallam auu
the Mayor—13.

Aid. Bo

iCITIZENS, READ WHAT 
THE JUDGE REPORTS

-B/r IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS WANT- 
JYL ed. for 24th, must be booked before 
20tb to ensure delivery. R. McGregor * 
Co.. Toronto.

♦ A Few Ideas.
Aid. U. H. Graham aided In, too. “The 

company seems to be playing Toronto off 
against Montreal,” said he.

Aid. Lurnb, usually the Pythias to Aid. 
Ilallam’s Damon, took a broad view of the 
matter. "If they go tv Montreal,” said he, 
"and It Is definitely ascertained that they 
Intend to locate In Canada, they will com
pete every bit as much with soap men here 
us If they were In Toronto.”

Mr. Laeh Interrogated.
Hereupon Mr. Z.' A. Lash, counsel for the 

company, was beard. He was saying little 
new, when Aid. Hanlan fired at him the 
query us to whether tne company would 
expect the city to dredge the Don channel 
of Us ever-accumulating slit In perpetuity.

Mr. Lazh could not say.
"What is your capital, so far ns the Cana

dian firm Is concerned ? ’ asked Aid. Spence.
There would he at least $100,000 spent In 

buildings, and Mr. LnSh recollected als) 
that the aldermen had been assured that 
tbe pald-np capital would be $500,000. He 
could not say definitely, for the company’s 
Incorporation was depending upon the ac
tion of Council.

Aid. Saunders wanted the report referred 
back, tbe Solicitor consulted; on certain 
points, and a special meeting called.

Can Speak Freely Mow.
Then Aid. Frankland, whose acceptance 

of a Government position has determined 
him not to run again, and who began yes
terday, therefore, to express unshackled 
opinions, roasted the lobbyists. “I am sur
prised,” he said, "at the men who, though 
they wouldn’t come down to the low level 
of lobbyists, were doing the dirty work of 
lobbyists.” Here was a company propos
ing to Invest $300,000, and yet they were 
being treated like thieves.

Hallam Says They’re “Rotten.”
“Who’re the lobbyists?” shouted Aid. Hnl- 

lnm, taking up this gauntlet gratuitously, 
and adding ; "Any industry which cannot 
stand without special privileges Is a rot
ten one. Let them pay for the walks and 
roads, like I have to. 1 am surprised at their 
modesty. They might have asked us to put 
up their buildings."

There was no cyclonic sensation. Every- 
Hallam.

took some little pains,to call him down— 
that was all.

Tbe lobby, according to Aid. Crane, was 
all on the other side. He saw nothing 
novel In it. There never was a question 
before Council that had not been lobbied. 
But, taking up Aid. Hanlan’* clue, be pre
dicted that clearing the Don channel would 
cost $3000 or $6000 a year to the city.

The Ftoal Division.
Aid. Sheppard wanted to wait and pass 

upon tbe agreement as finally drafted. Then 
the third and last amendment seriously 
considered, for there were others by Aid. 
Saunders and Davies, was by Aid. R. H. 
Graham: Its effect was to Insert n pro
vision that the city should not dredge the 
Don until tbe G.T.R. bad consented to re
place their bridge at Eastern-avenue With 
a swing bridge. Aid. Burns pointed ont 
the absurdity of asking the O.T.It. to put 
up a bridge to facilitate the shipping of 
soap by water, and then the votes were put.

Aid. Hallam went down with only one 
backer—Aid. Bowman. The Crane amend
ment suffered a little better fate, and so 
did the last by Aid. R. H. Graham.

CUT PRIMES g IMPROVED FARASWILL SPEND $100,000.
Correspondence and persona 

interviews invited.
f lOVEUED FAMILY BUGGY - ALSO 

four-seated Gladstone, and a fancy 
four-wheel open Mikado phaeton, all In 
first-class condition. Apply to the coach
man, at 415 Jarvls-street, city.

the Queen’s Hotel Will Be Greatly 
Ealarsred and Improved—Plaus 

Have Beea Accepted.
An extensive scheme of improvements 

fcns been Inaugurated in tbe Queen’s Hotel. 
While the Queen’s has always bad a high 
reputation for comfort among the travelers 
and tourists the world over, «and Is ex
tremely popular with American tonrists ns 
being one of tbe very few hotels In Ameri
ca that are thoroughly English in their char- 
Beterlsts, the Increase of business, and the 
Improvement In times have led the proprie
tors to draw up plans for another storey to 
be added to both tbe east and west wings, 
giving an additional accommodation for 
seventy-five rooms. Already In the plan of 
Improvements the entrance halls and draw
ing rooms have been redecorated In a most 
Artistic manner, tbe plumbing system has 
Undergone a thorough renewal and a large 
number of additional bathe have been add
ed. When the additional wings are complet
ed, with a capacity of 300 rooms, there will 
be close on 100 possessing bathrooms. The 
plans have been drawn by Mr. D. B. Dick, 
the well-known architect. Before the Im
provements are completed Messrs. McGaw 
^Wlnnett will have spent the sum of $100,-

°8°Cautioned front Page 1. J. W. LANGMUIR*
Managing Direnter.nuke a favorable showing for the econo

mizer. Things were done In such a clumsy 
and stupid way as to almost force one to 
the conclusion that the man was either 
mentally or morally unbalanced, or both.

“1 find also that there were mys
terious turnings of the valves hr 
Mr. Pink, the effect of which was 
to allow steam to escape and waste 
and thereby Increase the coal con
sumption during the period of the 
test without the economizer."

Hot Shot for Assistant Hughes.
Touching upon Mr. Hughes, Mr. rink's 

assistant, His Honor resumes : “His atti
tude of Ignoring all Irregularities com
mitted during a formal test, until he got 
pc strive orders to deal with them, although 
similar Irregularities occurring during ordi
nary running would be corrected at once 
without orders, «tames Mr. Hughes, In 
m> Judgment, ns an untrustworthy 
and unreliable engineer, and a pliant 
tool In the bands of any chief engineer 
who might desire to sacrifice the Interests of 
tbe city In favor of contractors or others. I 
am glad to say that Mr. Hughes Is the 
only member of the staff at tbe water 
works (except, of course, Mr, Pink), whose 
conduct, as disclosed In evidence, calls for 
any unfavorable comment at my hands.

Peculiar Methods Employed.
"The result of the five days' test, con

ducted ns It was with such palpable unfair
ness, nhowed an apparent saving of 9.45 
per cent. In favor of the economizer, but 
tills showing Is, In my Judgment, utterly 
mi reliable and erroneous and Is but the 
legitimate result of the peculiar methods 
adopted by Mr. Pink and tolerated by 
Engineer Hughes. The low temperature 
of the feed water during Mr. Hughes' 
watch of eight hours for the period of 
three days, out of five days of the test, the 
voluntary wasting of steam and the Jockey
ing with the furnaces would entirely dis
turb all data from which a comparison 
cculd be fairly made. I therefore re
port that the third test was utterly 
worthless and unreliable.”

Hereupon follow» an accurate comparison 
of the actual results of the first and second 
tests, and those of the three months’ with
out the economizer.

At the Toronto.
“The Highwayman," that much-eulogized 

and successful romantic comic overa, by 
De Koven and Smith, scored a brilliant 
success at the Toronto Opera House last 
night. Tbe bright and catchy music and 
tbe opera, as presented by the clever com
pany playing here. Is well worth listening 
to, and deserves the high praise It has met 
with both In New York and elsewhere. 
The plot Is
trayed by this company 
Strong, numerically, and excellently 
ed. Altogether "The Highwayman" 

that Is

24 IE»’, ALU) of $1 wheel
-J^ICYCLE—NEW
__ Gents, $25; upon rece
will be sent for Inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 169 and 468 
Yonge-street.

1 BILLIARDS.I TOVKIS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher k 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.

S
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogne to

Interesting and admirably por
tals company, which Is both 

and excellently traln- 
le a

play tnat is par excellence, and the man
agement of the Toronto Opera House have 
been fortunate In seeming such an attrac
tion for their natrons. “The ------
man" —

IX. will bring It up again. 
«200 for an Air Line.

tb% TaM fo,diheL,BDodarSnod,/onrtroi 
report a grant otll*200,ot”m|tbteeéTt°eOD^
S-SKSS SLfSSÏ *

Stood by the L# O. L.
Aid. Spence moved to rednee the grant 

it $500 to the 1,-O.L. Grand Lodge to $2SO. 
bnt only Aid. Hallam and Frankland sup- 
ported him.
Dabbling: 1»

wman
z x Oil MON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK, 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 361 
Queen-street West. Toronto.I Samuel May & Co

74 York Street. Toronto. 246
their patrons. “The Highway

man" will be given at popular prices for 
the balance of the week, with the usual 
matinees.

TN ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAMS Jj tools'. Starrat and standard; also lull i 
Unes of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. Thé A. R. William* Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

• »
1m

\
At the Princess.

Tbe Cummings Stock Co. opened their 
thirty-seventh week at the Princess Thea
tre last night with a creditable production 
of the Interesting drama, “Monte Crlsto.” 
Mertlmer Snow makes a thorough success 
of the leading character, and Miss Helen 
Byron has a most appreciable role as Mer
cedes. Tom Grady was as usual a favor
ite In a difficult character, and the rest of 
the members of the company appeared to 
good advantage. There was a fair-sized 
audience and tbe play will no doubt draw 
good houses for the rest of the week.

., HANGERS. 
The A. R. Wlk

XT'OR SALE-SHAFTING 
r piping, fittings, etc.
Hams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Local Improvement
Affala.

By securing the suspension
S3A%“’»S.-irTK “.“K;
St srsrxsiw. szstiu
‘tton^f The" mostade,irab”e mrnhml of meet-
L??ee?epae?le0nt.C°r„rCMndfwaa,|k.,rePgtto« 
particular attention to th*1'oc“!nn,“Prt°bàt
s? r.enmv aMutr»oVw2h
they may consider would be In tbe public 
Interest.

i - lidof three
VETEHINAR V.

LOCAL TOPICS. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X. lege, Limited, Tempera ace-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 86L

■:
Clgaret machine» reduced to five cents 

each. Alive Bollard.
Mr. W. H. Maxwell lias purchased the 

handsome residence. King and Tyndal-ave- 
btfe, from J. J. Walsh.

"Mr. James Goodwin has taken over the 
Wellington Hotel from the estate of the 
late Thomas 0‘Nell and will run It In flrat- 
clnaa style.

The Dominion Express Company will open 
a branch office In Niagara Falls, Ont., this 
week.

A meeting of the Classification Commit
tee of the Canadian Freight Association 
will be held at Montreal to-morrow.

General Superintendent Leonard of the 
O. 1*. K. how returned from Montreal, 
whither he had gone to wait upon the offi
cials in regard to business connected with 

v his division.

m1 1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

At the Empire.
The most popular vaudeville music house 

In the clt„v Is still being crowded at each 
rf or ma nee. Babe Rlela clever ns ever,

her dancing feature, still catches, the 
boys. The third week of Miss Fanny 
Granger, introducing the most popular 
songs or the season, keeps the patrons In 
laughter. This Is Miss Sadie Hart’s second 
week of producing her own little clever 
novelty dancing, songs and acrobatic work 
In up-to-date style. The Zarrows, in their 
one-act comedy. “Realms of Fancy/’ are 

. Miss Jessie and Ed. Foley

XI a. MARA laaUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 089 Jarvls-street.

IS

Fn6 Dunn Vindicated.
OPTICIAN

u AS Her Optical

REMOVED

... t,oFn'>ro,,heth,eakceat0tîen".10seWr; "a/d »
^"‘â^ns^/o/hTn/mturatedÆlnm,;:
*troye<l S^Dnnnriffi w^
a Slete vindication. The teat, even in
the eves of Medical Health OtTfcfr Df' 
Laberge’s agent, sufficed to prove that none 
of the three animals were Infected In any 
degree. The meat was pure, but tbe ex
PYnmfhe Ccm‘r« of thc ’controversy Aid. 
Dunn took occasion to resent Inslntjatlons 
thrown out about Ontario cattle.

“Why," replied a Frenchman, 
shrug, “your own people say jronr 
diseased.”

To und 
back to

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
/\ furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 240

Controller Burnsbody knew Aid.
■ 266 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 246

-Ayr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
1VJ. pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolnmu, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

entertaining, 
put In their first appearance this week In 
their specialty singing and dancing. A. 
Khem keeps up his reputation, producing 
his one-act comedy with burlesque com
pany, "The Green Lobster,” Is very enjoy
able. Anyone wishing a nice comfortable 
smoke or to see a nice vaudeville show 
should not miss the Empire this week.

f !
ÜB

STORAGE.
They Had Good Sport.

F. Prince and W. J. Wolfe of Walls, 
l’rlnee & Wilks arrived home from Collie 
Cocklmrn’s trout ponds at Hlllsburg with 
40 pounds of flue speckled trout, some be
ing very large; many of them ranged from 
12 to 14 Inches In length. They carried off 
the honors, having caught the largest fish 
of the season. It being 16% Inches In 
length.

T7( AMILIEH LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadina- 
avenue.

X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wngous, call und get 

Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week : all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loon and Ouat
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

Vwith
cattleThe Sum-Up.

Summing up and concluding. Judge Mc
Dougall says ;

”1 find, therefore, upon comparing the 
t« o 30 days’ tests (one with the econo
mizer, November, 1897, and June and 
July, 1808), with the pumpnge per 100 
pounds of coal for the three months’ of 
August, September and October, 1896, 
v Ithont an economizer, the first test shows 
there was a loss of 3.47 per cent, suffered 
by using the economizer. And the second 
30 di.vs' test the comparison shows that 
the economizer effected n saving of 4.66 
per cent. The economizer, therefore, since 
Its Installation and under the condi
tions of the written contract with the 
city has not shown as the result of any 
30 days’ test a saving of fuel exceeding 4.00 

A per cent.
-6 "I find that the strictures contained In 
Â Mr. Fellowee’ report of Feb. 16. 1899. to 
•> Mr. Itnst, relating to the economizer tests 

and to Mr. I’lnk’s reports thereon, are 
y j amply sustained by the evidence. 
y interly an trust worthy and mtelead-
V tne nature of Mr. Pink’s reports,
V ; pointed oat by Mr. Fellowee, have 
X ! been fully established before me 
}, : by Independent testimony, end Mr. 
À , Fellowee’ report satisfactory vert-I r

our.
The Nethereole Program,

Olga Nethersole has a big task before 
her during her Toronto engagement, when 
she will appear In four different plays, of 
three nights and one matinee, at the Grand 
Opera House. “The Profligate" Is by that 
master playwright, Arthur W. Pinero. It 
Is a most Interesting play, showing • 
Profligate’’ and his subsequent change of 
character when married to a pure and Inno
cent girl. Ills past follies are shown to nls 
wife, which cause a separation, 
hearted at defeat of a non-recondllatlon, 
he poisons himself, his wife discovering 
directly after the deed has been committed. 
The original program has been altered by 
wire by Mr. Marcus Meyer. It Is 
follows: Thursday, "Camille,’’ In costume 
of 1846: Friday, "Carmen” ; Saturday mat
inee, "The Profligate” ; Saturday night, 
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray.”

I erstand this Aid. Dunn refers , 
his late row with Aid. Denison. ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT’ 
Rooms: 24 King-street

X W. L. 1 
O • Painting, 
west, Toronto.mi Why do you wear a shabhy-looklng suit, 

when you can have your old one pressed to 
look like new for 50 cents by calling up 
phone 2376, The Tailoring and Pressing 
Co., King and Bay?

' I Ml ~tLEGAL CARDS.
•The BICYCLES TO RENT. Y E. HANSFORD, LL.B.. BAIUU8TEU, 

si , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 29 
King-street west.:ai; 1CYCLES—ALL LEADING MAKES— 

month orB to rent by the day, week, 
season, at lowest prices ; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge- 
street.

i Broken-
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

-r M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
fj . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull-l
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperauce-stroets.

>:*-x wwwIP? Mill
K i’ll 31If §j j

/The Vote In Connell.
But In Council the latter forced the Issue 

to yea and nay. and the reported agreement 
with the Sunlight Soap Company carried 
on the reverse of the following division :

Tea—Aid. Bowman, J. J. Graham. Shep- 
Par<l. Crane, R. H. Graham and Lamb—6.

Nay—Aid. Burns, Lynd, Saunders, Frank
land, Hubbard, Hanhtn, Spence, Steiner, 
Stewart, Russell, Frame, Score and the 
Mayor—13.

now as XN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jp Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

T?
PATENTS.

m ’kifANUFACTUREUS AND INVESTORS 
JYL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Z~v AMERON k LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.J!mill Splerlnc Quartet Concert.
In order to a thorough enjqyment of the 

concert by tbe Spterlng Quartet this even
ing It Is desirable that there lie as little 
Interruption as possible. To this end the 
ladles of the Chamber Music Association 
request that the audience he present at 8 
o'clock. The doors will be closed, accord
ing to custom at these concerts, during the 
performance of each number, and, as the 
Beethoven 
the wish o 
should miss hearing this beautiful composi
tion of the great master.

Tbe

SICK HEADACHE X/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD. BHF.f’- 
jVI ley & Middleton, Marcia ren, Mac
donald, Hhepley k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

m
§ $ Symons Beaten Oat.

Aid. Lamb precipitated the next Import
ant debate by moving to have 
called for upon Mr. Hymens’ plans, 
specifications for market Improvement as 
well as upon those recommended as a 

tendering by the Board of Con
trol, Mr. Hlddall's. Mr. Symons’ case, as 
made oat, consisted chiefly In the fact 
that he had given the matter so much 
time and attention, and undergone so 
much expense In preparing the original 
plan*. He had gone with the Market Im
provement Association deputation without 
remuneration.

Aid. Lamb further 
Lennox of acting from r 
al prejudice against Aid.
Symons.

Various Ideas followed pro and con. Aid. 
R. II. Graham and Spence advising their

[Ll BUSINESS CARDS.
Positively cured by tfceee 

Kittle Pills.tenders 
and (TA SONGS, 20 l’OKTK AIT'S OF 

Actresses, 7 Novelettes and loo 
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 240

XT' KILMER k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Tl ”1 have thought It unnecessary. In view 
1 of the results of 
J character and relia 
teals reported upon by Mr. Pink, to put 
the city to the trouble or expense of mak
ing a further test, as suggested by your 
resolution of March 6 last. To my mind 

.It l« quite manifest that whatever may 
’be the merits of the Green Economizer, the 
rrsults-etlpiilnted for In the agreement of 
the Green Economizer Co. with the city 
as a condition precedent to a purchase of 
ilie economizer, cannot be obtained at the 
Main Pumping Station under present con
ditions 
alterations.

They a**o relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Quartet opens the program, It Is 
>f those Interested that no onemy enquiry Into the i 

blllty of the various j basis of

Modern Extraction.r XX B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
A_J King-street west, Toronto. ed X ORB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

\j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,

At Home Once More.
rrt RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
_L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Mr. Harold Crane, the popular 
has returned to the city alter a i 
engagement on the road with W. H. Pow
er’s "Ivy Leaf” company, In which lie 

layed the part of Gerald Daly and also 
eld the position of stage manager.

vocalist,
successfulj' Modern Extraction of teeth is very 

different from the old-time manner 
of torture. By applying a perfect- * 

5 ly harmless anesthetic to the gums ? 
y at the tooth roots, the nerves are » 

temporarily deadened and the oper- £ 
a ation is made painless and easy. In £ 
•f experimenting with this new 
" method many dentists have used 

drugs which cause swelling or 
sloughing of the gums and the 
after effects of which are more 
painful than the operation. This 
positively cannot occur with the 
medicament wc employ. X.

S h ifIM Results
Louisville, May 

longs— Kberbardt. 
talnhleau. 105 lOv 

er). 4 to

ARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 2841.M8maM Dose.JmaO PHI.accused Architect 

motives of person- 
Denison and Mr.

HOTELS.Small Price.3$ Lumnicau,
' 312 (TnrA......... ...

••m. Prince Rlthe 
boe. Haley and Pr 

Second race, 4% 
Y* (Beauchamp), e 
ley), 6 to 1, 2; 
burst), 15 to 1. 3.' 
Harvest1 Qneen, I 
also ran.

Third race, 11- 
Knot, 105 (Matth 

(KuhnI. 2 to 
(HHI). 7 to 2, 3. 1 
R“ver and Duke <1 
„ fourth race. Tb 
J% furlongs-Flan 
1: Allante, 111 (Be 
ford, 113 (Hill), 7

rp HIS GRAND UNION.
-a- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

ACCOUNTANTS.Col. Aylmer Goloir to School.
Ottawa, May 15.—Col. Aylmer, Adjutant- 

General oLCanada, leaves on Saturday next 
for London, England, where he will be r.n 
the staff of Sir Redvers Roller, In command 
at Aldershot, and where he will take a 
short course In tactical fitness for commsnd. 
Col. Aylmer will be absent for four month*.

without extensive structuralor. City Hall Notes.
City Relief Officer Taylor presented hi* 

annual report on city charities, aud tbe 
city auditors their annual report for 1808 
yesterday to Council. The arrears of taxes 
total about $1,000,000. The total gross de
benture debt, Dec. 31, 1808, was $21.603,- 
472.55.Aid. Lynd presented a petition yards long 
and signed by Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Mr. 
E. F. Clarke and Aid. Bowman among oth
ers, asking that Harry Woods lie given a 
position, as elevator man at new City Hall.

By motion of Aid. Crane the bicycle by
law will be advertised and posted up 
throughout the city.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. 8

;

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor anil Assignee, 

3f VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac, thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged aud simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates woond-np under assignments.
Partnership interests -equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and adjusted, etc.

X71 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HU 
J2j ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Chnreh-street cars fro* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Gone Into Camp.
Kingston, Ont., May 15.—This morning 

the members of "A” field battery, R.C.A., 
went Into camp on the front road, Pitts
burgh, below Barriefield. There are six 
guns, wagons, etc., and 138 men. The bat
tery will remain under canvas for a month 
at least. The camp Is under the command 
of Major Fages.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that yoor liver 
Is ont of order. The 
best riediclne to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, Is found in

.yv.a
Irvin* Has Influenza.

London, May 15.—It became known to
day that tbe Indisposition of Sir Henry 
Irving, who has been playing the title 
role of Sardon’s drama, "Robespierre,” at 
the Lyceum Theatre here, waa caused by 
Influenza.

HOTEL GLADSTONE, Me
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite I’arkdaH 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates $1 and $1.50 a dajv' Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly hoarders. 
It Is n magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 5004. eu-

1j The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
llcity, no loss of time from business aud a

certainty of cure. Con-
sultatlou anil eorrespooj- 
cuce free and confidential. 

Dll. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
8ir W. R. Meredith. Chief Juatice; Hon. O. 
W Ross. Minister of Ede-allon; O. W, 

_ Yarker, Banker; H. 6. Strathy, Manager
Xr9 Traders' Bank. ve* »

|i
If fij fHr flit

Race Week Garments.
Consult Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the 

Rossln Block, on proper garments for such 
events ns the Ontario Jockey Club meeting. 
He Is showing special designs In race week 
garments.

The body of the late Mrs. Susan Camp
bell, who died In White Mouth. Manitoba, 
passed through tbe city yesterday en route 
to Paisley, where the funeral took place.

I HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

Painless Extraction....... S&e Jt FOOf'd.

St. Lawrence HallI NEW YORK law
Cor. Yonge * Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUBEIt EAST
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop

1 DENTISTS- From he) father’s residence, E. C. Davies, 
109 Glvens-street, the funeral of the late 
Lillian Alice McCheyne took place yester
day to 8t. James' Cemetery. The obsequies 
were attended by a Urge number of de- 
oeased'g friend* <r «fll %'

m - »

HELP WAKTBP.: »
curen tender feet 
Mr. Rehitler, Whli 
f've $5 a Is,* f„ 
*t. It’s only 25 
"Ftott A Jory, 
eanvllle.” |

Hood's PillsX I 35- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL, 8!

Proprietor
"VIT ANTED—FOUR YOUNG LADIES
ry with experience as salesclerks to 

fill temporary positions, 
only, l’antechnetheca.

Ï!

Phone 1972 HKX11Y HOGAN
Th« best known hotel la the QoinlnM,

Apply to-day.26_cents. Sold by nil medicine dealers.
9

mmm<

?■jt

m

Hazelton's Vitalizer gives 
new vigor to weak men- 
re-creates the strength lost 
through early excess and 
sexual weakness—a

Man’s
Strength
His guar

anteed core. One month's 
treatment $2.00. "The 
Treatise’’ Is free-it tells 
you what you Should k now.

J, B. HAZELTON,
308 Y’onge Street, Toronto.

Chief
Joy.
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Now is the Time
Onr spring stock is in a state of 

perfection. Come in while the 
bloom is on:

Every size, every style and every 
price for good honest clothing is 
here.

Not a, sweat shop suit, not a 
poor suit in the store.

Men’s Business Suite in the 
choicest colorings, single or 
double - breasted sack tWyle, 
in checks, plaids and quiet 

...............................13.00effects
Bicycle Suits, made of the 

, finest Yarmouth Tweed, in all
, the fashionable shades, with

caps to match:................. 7.30
Bicycle Suits of all-wool Cana
dian Tweeds, in browns, greens, 
fawns and olives, single-oreast- 

double-seateded sack coats, 
bloomers with strap an* buckle 
at knee, cape to match. ...5.00
Spring Overcoats, cut in 
lengths to suit your height— 
fashionable cloths and style of 
course, all sizes, 10.00, 12.00

........ 15.00and..........

$

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St. East, Toronto.
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people crowded Into the atanda and bleach
er* to wltnea* the home nine defeat the 
visitors. Score:

zar, Benadler, and Lew Kraft also ran.
Fifth race, 6% furlongs, sc'llng-Josephine 

B., 105 (Turner), 8 to 1, 1; Madrilène, 100 
(Hill), 7 to 6, 2; Sister Alice, 101 (Kuhn), 16 
to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Ostra, Full Dress, Miss 
Stanton, Winter, Katuna and Volax also 
ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Estllle, 98 
(Turner), even, 1; Supreme, 101 (Kuhn), 5 
to 1, 2; Ida Ford bam, 101 (Crowhurst), 10 
to 1, 8. Time .50. Oceania, Tommy O'Brien, 
Aurea, King Davis and Fairy Dell also

ng,
angers, 

Pulleys
b large stock of Turned 
and a full range of out 

iroved Hangers of the 
:ket type ; Self-oiling 1 
Dodge Pulleys is com-

A Talk Over the 
“Walk-Over” 
at $.350.

WRINKLES” !*K.H.B
Chatham .... „0 1 4 1 0 2 0 0 •-« 12 1
HB™ttertes^-'Hagerman) and V.nd^a; Me* 

Conn and Conwell. Umplre-Daley. Tlme-

Guelph, Ont., May 15.-8t Thomas awak
ened from their trance and defeated the 
home team In a game that was very oaf 
sided. Herbrand, the local aide-wheeler, 
started In for Guelph, and allowed St. 
Thomas to score six runs In the first three 
Innings. Burke, another of Manager Black's 
finds, replaced him In the fourth, and suc
ceeded In bolding the visitors down to three 
hits for the balance of the game. Score:

R.H.E.
St Thomas .. ,,0 3300001 1—8 8 2
Guelph ...................00010000 0-1 5 fl

Batteries—Robb and Held; Herbrand, 
Burke and Burns. Umpire—Kelly.

At Stratford—Stratford and London met 
for their first game to-day, and the home 
team lost Its fourth successive game. The 
weather was cold and uninviting and the 
attendance poor. Score:

It

;From the “Dunlop Annual.”
Do not tour without the Dunlop Be- j. 
pair Outfit. You can carry it in V 
your vest pocket.

Toronto, Montreal and Springfield 
Lose to Worcester, Hartford 

and Syracuse.
i

ran. • * •
When a puncture cannot be located 
easily, stretch the inner tube a bit— 
that enlarges the hole — makes it per
ceptible.

Resalts et Chicago.
Chicago, May 8.—Weather at Lakeside 

fair; track muddy. First race, 4 furlongs, 
2-year-old maidens—Nina B. L., 3 to 1, 1; 
Confessa, even, 2; Chump, 8. Time 63.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kamsln, 
4 to 1, 1; Charmante, 3 to 1, 2; Robert Bon
ner, 3. Time 1.1814.

Third race, 1 mile—Mulvlhlll, 3 to 5, 1; 
Kosavannah, 2 to 1, 2; Long Dandy, 3. 
Time 1.4714.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Abe Fuerst, 7 to 
10, 1; Fontcllffe, even, 2; Lobengula, 3. 
Time 1.17.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—J.J.T., 8 to 
1, 1: Uncle Abe, 2 to 1, 2; Phidias, 3. Time 
1-4014-

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Seatehen, 
10 to 1, 1; Assessor, 6 to 1, 1; Forensic, 8. 
Time 1.20.

Keith’s factory is a large shoo fac- 
tory—the largest makers of men’s 

-Shoes in the world—7,000 pairs each

day.
Mr. Keith said he could and would 

■ell at $3.50 .retail, * shoe that no 
other maker could market at less 
than $5.

That was three years ago.
That has been his aim.
He has hit the bull’s-eye.
If you come here and find the “Walk- 

Over” $3.50 shoe lacking one iota in 
your idea of a $5 shoe, you can have 
a pair at Mr. Keith’s expense.

Organization in store and factory 
methods has accomplished a saving of 
$1.50 on each paw of “Walk-Over” 
•hoes you buy hereÿ’

ROCHESTER DEFEATED PROVIDENCE.for

The heavier the rider the harder 
should the tire be inflated. t9,

angers, Washington Win» a Game—Hamil
ton Loses the Opening Con

test at CiethaiPulleys. Pump a Dunlop tire just so hard that 
your full weight on it makes but a 
sightly perceptible bulge.

Riding the tire too soft diminishes 
speed and increases liability of 
puncture.

With Dunlop tires

e sell are our own manu-
The leaders In the Eastern League race 

fared badly yesterday, and thus the octet 
are In a better bunch. The visitors were 
successful at Toronto and Montreal, while 
the New York State teams won at home. 
It was Worcester's first victory over To
ronto, and the game seemed to belong to 
the visitors from the start. To-morrow an
other shift takes place, Hartford coming 
to Toronto, Worcester going to Montreal, 
Providence to Syracuse aud Springfield to 
Rochester. The record:

R.H.E.

Mrd:..rÎ § 8 S S 8 8 î=à « l
Batteries—Habel and Pickard; Cooper and 

McConnell. Umpire—England.anufacturing Co.
ironto Limited.

* • *
National League Results.Newport to Latente.

May 15.—The management of 
track bas decided to continue

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Baltimore ... .. 10100030 •—5 11 0
New York ........... 10002000 0-3 7 2

Batteries—Nop* and Robinson; Iiobeny 
and Warner.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ..... 10004000 0—5 8 0
Boston .................  10000000 1—2 9 4

Batteries—Weyhlng and McGnlre; Nichols 
and Bergen.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .. .. 000300000 0—3 8 2
Chicago.010000200 1-4 7 5

Batteries—Leever and Bowerman; Calla
han and Nichols.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ....10010010 2—5 15 2
Brooklyn.................00300005 *-8 12 1

Batteries—Platt and Douglas; Dunn and 
Farrell.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland................01000010 0-2 fl 0
Cincinnati............ 10100000 1-3 8 1

Batteries—Stlvetts and Zimmer; Hawley 
and Wood.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ..
Louisville ..

Batteries—Jones and Criger; Dowling and 
Kltt ridge.

Cincinnati, May 15.—The management of 
the Newport track baa decided to continue 
the meeting till May 22. Latonla will open 
the day after Newport closes. The fine 
weather brought out a large crowd to-day. 
The track was fast and 
The ring lost heavll 
Dr. Nelmla In the 
terson, Britton and Moreland got falls to
day, but none of the accidents resulted seri
ously.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Friesland. 
110 (McJoynt), 2 to 1, 1; The Sluggard, 110 
(N Hill), 16 to 5, 2; Rip Van winkle.

Torontork St. -
215

<Ii the betting lively, 
vny on the victory of 
fifth race. Jockeys Pats'ESS CHANCES.

I, SECURING EXCELLENT 
«me; safe, conservative pro- 
I successful year; Investlga-
II. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 

ed

" These are the only tools you'll need.’ I > OOWKXSOÎKXSOOOOOÎ«w. L. P.c W. L. P.C
Toronto ... « 4 .695 Rochester., fl 6 .500
Sprlngf'd . « 4 .«00 Providence. 6 7 .410
Montreal ..7 « .538 Hartford ..5 9 .367
Worcester. 7 6 .53# Syracuse ..4 9 .307

Games to-day: Worcester at the Island, 
Hartford at Montreal, Springfield at Byra- 

Rocfi ester.

0 '

Ride theJohn Guinane (N Hill), 16 to 5. 2; Itlp Van Winkle. 110 
(Rossi, 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Kinglet. 
Dlrqctorlne, Marlon S., Anson, Over Jor
dan, Sir Philip, Sidney and Master Ford 
also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Bar
ney's Last, 105 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 1; Llnto, 
105 (N Hill), 8 to 1, 2; Gallardo, 108 (Bo
land), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.07. Judge J. Ri
ley, Vaille F., Wind. Paschal and Belle 
Woodruff also ran. My Chicken fell in the 
atretch.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Horace, 
110 (Boland), 2 to 5, 1; The Dragoon, 100 
(Sheppard), 6 to L 2; Clarenclo, 107 (Pat
ton), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Prince Zeno, 
Tappan and Snlvarse also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Can 1 
See 'Em, 109 (Ross), 2 to 1, 1: Myosotis, 97 
(Blsping), 10 to 1, 2; J E Cline, 106 (Mc
Joynt). 13 to 5, 8. Time 1.29%. Corlalls. 
Effle Alnslle, Miss Alfarrow, Agitator, New 
Woman, Genghis, Khan and Dr. Wfthrow 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Dr. Nebula, 97 (Dupee), 
fl to 5, 1; Mlscnra, 100 (Wapsblre), 7 to 1, 
2; Great Pride,. 90 (C Murphy). 2 to 1 l 
Time 1.43. Vanessa, Penar Del Rio, Etta 
Stevens, Howitzer, Lost Time, Dictate, Dol
ly Hargan and Tener also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Beana, 95 (Sheppard), 
5 to L 1: Shlnfane, 97 (Boland), 15 to 1, 2: 
Fannie Taylor, 96 (Dupee), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.42%. Fatherland, Conntess Irma, Vox, 
Duncan Belle, Orme and McAllister also 
ran.

4 Syracuse and Rochester.
At Syracuse : The Syracuse ball team 

its opening game at Star Park. The 
„v„,„ was 3 to 2 In favor of the visitors in 
the ninth Innings, with two ont and two 
on bases, when Winters knocked ont a 
three-bagger. MacFarland then went In for 
the last half of the ninth, and shut out the 
visitors. The attendance was small, owing 
to the cold weather. „ ,
Syracuse.............00011000 2-4 10 5
Springfield .. ..0 0 2 0.1 0 0 0 0—3. 2 3 

Batteries—Malarkey, MacFarland and
Cross; Hemming and Phelps.

At Rochester : The game here resulted 
In a hard-won game for the home team. The 
score was a tie In the first half of the ninth 
Innings, when Bean knocked a homer, win
ning the game. Attendance, 1000. 
Rochester ..7%. 08004002 1-10 13 3 
Providence ....02 0 0 1 0 Oj'fl- 9 8 2 

Batteries—Becker and Smlnk; Braun and 
Lamar.

■fi'EilSONAl*.

EZcase, Providence at
No. 15 King St. WestAN. Y1XU. OF “MY OP- 

has removed to 9% Queen 
old premises are being al-

One Goes to Worcester.
Lampe scattered the hits yesterday bet

ter than did Buthoff, which about tells the 
story of Toronto's defeat. Tne fielding was 
sharp and clean on both sides, and bad the 
day at the Island not been so uncomfort
ably cold there was hitting enough all round 
to make the game Interesting, even if Wor
cester did win.

Each pitcher passed five to first. Sutboff 
ihart a wild pitch, and on the other side 
there was a passed ball. Worcester had 
the longer, hits, Wilder’s 
field’s triple and Rlckert's 
the grounds, while Toronto's only extra 
base was Bannon'a double along the left 
foul line, his first time up. The visitors 
were ahead on stolen bases, 5 to 3, and on 
form were entitled to the victory—their 
fir* over Toronto in five games played.

The fielding features were executed by 
the rival third basemen and the Worcester 
shortstop. Schoolmaster Jud made a mar
velous one-hand stop of bis namesake's 
sizzling grounder In the fifth and then Beau
mont dropped the throw. Harrington’s feat 
was accepting a hot liner from Beaumont's 
bat In the eighth, after an acrobatic dive 
after the ball 
had ginger to burn rnd was as fast as the 
nag that will beat Dalmoor. He fell down 
on one hard chance out of 12 and was next 
two double plays. There was a fair crowd 
of loyal fans, Including several ladles, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Powers of New York. 
The score:

Worcester—
Kuhns, ss...
Rlckert, If....
Frisbee, cf...
Yeager, lb..
Bransfleld, c.
Harrington,
H. Smith, 2b.
Wilder, rf..
Lampe, p. .

■mR.H.E.
IS

CARTAGE.

S EXPRESS CARTAGB 
ge, office 12 beverley-street. 
Covered teams and single

R.H.E.
.. 10000080 •—4 8 0 
.. 00000000 1—1 9 1Only Four Days More Until the 

Starter's Flag Falls at 
Woodbine Park.

iff-

Bicycledoable, Brans- 
home run InsideRTIES FOR 8AT/E. Hunt Club Rkn.

The hounds will meet to-day at the Pines, 
corner Bloor and Dundas-street, at 3 p.m., 
weather permitting- .

( sale WITH CROP—80 
>nge-8tieet; good buildings; 
»; f4300, $1300 down, box

—Your old mount token In exchanges *- 
—Time payments accepted.

y

WARTIMAS AND LAVEROCK RAN
&

THE W. fi. MOTT BICYCLE CO., LIMITED,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

102 West King Street
jooo» : osooooaxmoo

m-CONFECTIONERY BU8I- 
ly equipped: and household 
lot; good stand: bargain It 

cash. Address,

m
:The Pair Did a Mile la t.44 and 

11-8 Mlle» In 2.021—Results 
Entries.

I^eh wort weufand^evWmtlyywKt 

Sïbfe “lue worked6” t«nmthe road“
Dr Smith's Haggis was breezed a half

‘Vh^three 2-year-olds from the Thorocllffe 
Farm were worked three-elghtha In 39 sec
“ml Wadsworth's horse. Amentl had also
ÎovÆSvS ?^n^lnÏ32t‘acco8mpani. 
STby High Tide it who was, however,

"Duggan's Dr. Stewart and Violent were
*TheaGorman hfrses, Kenosha.OddIGeuln. 
and Anna Lyles were sent ahalf In .54.

It Is not likely now that Mias Jones
«ÆSiHeeTaeh.4,Dd.t^

»ly; terms 
th, Hamilton. eand r
CLES FOR SALE. towards bis base. Kuhns

jY Entries for To-Day.
Morris Park: First race, last «% furlongs 

of Withers mile—Klnnlkinnlc 127, Conti
nental 130, Boney Boy 116, St. Lorenzo, 
Klngdon, Ahoma, Ethelbert 110, Ornament-

Second race, selling, last 7 furlongs of 
Withers mile—Time Marker 118, Boy Ora
tor, Mazarine, Estaca 109, Nautch Girl, Ko- 
murasaki, Imperator, Egbert 108, Murille, 
Glenolne 107, Brisk 105, Miss Tenny 101, 
Wolhurst 100, Kirkwood 97, Domineer 95, 
Diminutive, Betty Gray 95, Vermouth 92, 
Miss Patron 89.

Third race. Bay Chester Stakes, Withers 
mile—Lackland, Latch Key 115, Harmonica 
110, Great Land, Cormorant, Bangor 107, 
Half Time 104, Prestidigitatrice, Lady Lind
say 102.

Fourth race, New Rochelle Handicap, last 
7 furlongs of Withers mile—Octagon 128, 
Don De Oro 128, George Keene 124, Sanders 
123, Previous, Autumn 113, Imp 112, Boney 
Boy 111, L'Alouette 106, Dr. Elcbberg 
106, Jeanette 105.

Fifth race, last 4V4 furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Psalm Singer, Gold Wing, Isenlk, 
Rubellte, Stray Away, Bombay, Danderonee 
Maid, Zinc, I her, Decimal, Lady Stockton, 
Lady Ruth, Calea, Fluke, Marie, G rendort, 
Cavalcade, Star Gâter, Klllashandra 105.

Sixth race, Eclipse course—Sanders 120, 
Florenzo 118, Trlllo 117, St. Catallne 116, 
Miss Rowena 113, High Degree, Tamor 111, 
Maid of Erin 108, Theory 107, Blarney 
Stone 106, Dan forth 104, Klepper 100, Han- 
well 95.

SODA FOUNTAINS WANT- 
MU, must be booked before 

delivery. R. McGregor *
iCleveland Reputation

&OSOCSOOOOO»in the past naturally carries a lot of weight 
when purchasing a bicycle. Not content to 
rest on our laurels, nor trade on past suc
cesses, for 1899 we show more original, new 
and handsome improvements than ever 

»*before.

FAMILY BUGGY - ALSO 
,<1 Gladstone, and a fancy 
en Mikado phaeton, all In 
Itlon. Apply to the coacb- 
rvls-street, city.

A.B. R. 
4 1
4 2 
2 8
5 2
5 1
5 0
4 0
5 1
4 1

H. O. 
3 5
1 1 
1 3
3 11

E

The Red Bird—Best To-day and Good for Years.0
0i z\02 2 TfEW 1899—LADIES', ALSO 

5: upon receipt of $1 wheel 
or Inspection: If kept deposit 
-p Cycle Co., 169 and 463

3 b. 0 3
0 2 
1 0 
1 0

He 1
0 SEE THE• «I A Modern Racer;01 NEW BALL AND ROLLER BEARING.

NEW BALL HEAD DIRECT SPOKE,
which cannot break except by accident.

THE NEW SKELETON GEAR CASE
which is absolutely duet proof.

THE NEW SPECIAL LIGHT DESIGN ROADSTERS,
which weigh 25% less than any others of . 
equal strength, and many other new 
features.

212 27
H. O.

38 11
A.B. R. 

6 1 
4 1
4 1
4 0
3 1
4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0

Total*............
Toronto— 

Bnnnon, rf ... 
Hnnnlvan. cf..
Grey, If.............
J. smith, 3b.. 
Wagner, ss ... 
Davie, 2U..,. .. 
Beaumont, lb 
Rothfus, c... 
Sutboff, p....

MPKUIAL OXFORD AND 
thought for cash or on easy 
changes made. Fletcher * 
2 Dundas-street and 1421
■est.

(E.
0
01 », ..,1

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK,
. Bed Bugs. No smell, 381 
Vest. Toronto. *

4
J 11 kg

For Modern 
Racing Men

F01
01
212
04obs

*2££3r:
an eighth, which was covered In 2.04, the 
last mile in 1.52. He also worked Dalliance, 
Annetburn and Dutch Henry, the two lat
ter going a mile and a half in 3.01%. 
ance went a mile In 1.56. i Buffoonery went 
a half In 54 seconds.

Wadsworth's Port Light breezed a quar
te teDymenVs4Dlsturbance went three-quarters

Frank Jaubert of the Shlelds-Carruthers 
string reeled off three-quarters in 1.19%.

The Orpen lot were exercised In two 
sets In the

E OF MACHINISTS' HAND l 
turret and standard: also lull ; J 
:lnds of milling cutters, silt- X 
c. The A. R. Williams Ma- * 
any, Limited, Toronto.

’,-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
ttlngs, etc. The A. H. WU- 
ry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

o0

327 •
2 0 2 1 1 0 0 2-11 
010 2 0 0 0 1—6

5Totals............ ’ll'. 35
Prices from $40 I'p.

Other wheels taken In exchange.

Showrooms (open evenings) 117 Yonoe St*
Cleveland Livery - - 429 Yonge St.

Telephone 696.
Wheels rented by thehour, day, week or month.

H. A. Lozier <fc Co. Toronto J unction, Ont.

Worcester 
Toronto .

Two-base hits—Wilder, Bannon. Three- 
run—Rlckert. 

bases—Fria-

HE thoroughly up-to-date features of the 
Brantford Red Bird Special Racer places 
it in a rank by itself among racing

From tires to handle bars it is strictly 
high-grade. Not only is it made of the best 
material it is possible to buy, but it is the 
most carefully constructed wheel built to-day. 

Every detail of construction is given the 
most careful attention, after which it is sub
mitted to the most critical inspection before 
being permitted to leave the factory.

Ti
Dalll- baso hit—Bransfleld. Home 

Sacrifice hit—Kuhns. Stolen 
bee, Yeager 2, Bransfleld 2, Bannon, Wag
ner. Bases on balls—By Buthoff 5, by. 
Lampe 4. Batsmen struck—By Lampe 1. 
Struck out—By Sutboff 4, Rlckert, Brans
fleld. Harrington. Wilder: by Lampe 0. 
Wild pitch—Sutboff. Passed ball—Brans
fleld. Doable plays—Wagner to Beaumont, 
Lampe to Yeager to Bransfleld, H. Smith 
to Kuhns to Yeager, Kuhns to. Yeager. Left 
on bases—Worcester fl. Toronto 8. Time— 
2.10. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

»

Louisville: First race, selling, 6 furlongs 
—The Crawfish 93, Granby 99, Becky Ban
100, Lucky Jim 97, Nellorlne 105, Sir Blaze 
107, Brightle S. 112, Occidental 104.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Isabinda 101, 
Lizzie McCarthy, Erythum, Lady Elite 105, 
Saille Mills 104, Fanny Wyn, Drucelie, 
Etta 110.

Third race, 1 mile 50 yards—Hapaburg
101, The Devil 103, Isabey 105, Ways and 
Means, Galathee 106, Rifle 110.

Fourth race, selling, 4 furlongs—Maple 97, 
Unsightly 98, Ononto 100, Russell R., Ja- 
coma 101, Fair Test 102, Phallas, Owenboro 
106, Love's Labor 108.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Monagh 104, 
Jack Hays, Vola, Leo Lake 100, Tolstoi 101, 
Hampden, Frank Wagner 102, Traveler 103, 
Tonto 105, Ziifullg, George Clark 106, Col. 
Frank Waters 113.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Custance 
106, Uaelvan, Ed Tipton 109, Little Jack 
Horner 110, Deblaise 111, Hanlon 116, Lord 
Zenl 119.

'ETEHI NAR Y.
ARIO VETERINARY ' COL- 
ulted, Temperance-street, To- 

Infirmary. . Open day and 
lone 861.

wheels.

afternoon. . , _
Jumpers will be allowed In the field 

and the trainers took advantage of the 
privilege, nearly all the timber-toppers be
ing put over the hanks, amopg which were 
Mr. Dnnlan. Strathclyde, Lion Heart, Red 
Pat, Ell Klndlg, Dr. Grimes and Master 
Fred. Red Pat took to the work kindly. 
*ind shows himself to be in good shape, 
while old Lion Heart la still willing to 
race through the field.

Wednesday will likely be the last day, for 
schooling, and to-day will likely see all the 
leppers ont.

Johnston, Lauretta D. and Annie Lauret
ta were breezed through th«L stretch.

Two carloads of horses will arrive to-day 
from Louisville, word having reached here 
that they were shipped last night.

John Laxton'a three horses, Kinney. New
bury and Alberta Lady, arrived at the 
.Woodbine yesterday.

X
The

(AGE LICENSES.
m1 MÎA ISSUER OF MARKIAÔH 

s, ■ 6 T&ronto-street. Even- 
Is-street.

Hartford Beat Montreal.
Montreal, May 15.-The champ 

do nothing with Crate after th 
nines. Dugglehy was bit often, but the 
Hartford score would have been smaller 
only for pcor support. Score:

Hartford—
Ktlroy, rf 
Sblndle, as ..
Urquhart, 2b.
Kelly, lb... .
McCarthy, If
Knell, cf........
Relating 3b ..
Bcyd, c...........
Crate, p ■•••

0IS could 
first In- É

NE V TO LOAN.
A. B.H.A.B. R.

3 0
5 0
5 0
4 3
5 0
5 0
4 0
4 1
3 0

S ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
e, without removal; reason- 
Adelalde-street east. 246

o01 $081
130
003

.OANED SALARIED PKO- 
ling permanent positions wltb 
leerns upon their own names, 
ty; easy payments. Tolnmn, 
ulldmg. <*1&7
ANT TO BORROW MON BY 
10Id goods, pianos, 
ps and wagons, call an 
„ plan of lending: small pay- , 
month or week : all transac- 
ial. Toronto Loan and Guar- j 
, Room IQ, Lawlor Building, 
reel west.

000
l 03 e

030

Judging by Price...New York: First race, 6 furlongs, sell- 
llng—Katrle Rutherford 107, 81s Alpin, Tor- 
reon 109, Winker 111, Marietta, Nancy Till 
112, Sue Kitty 114, Lorranla, Pontet C’anet, 
Gustav Cook 114, Chatfont 117, Sky Lark 
116, Ned 19.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Am 
aranth, J Lucille, Lady Curzon, Bel Down 
109, Princess Thyra 110.

Third race. Owners' Handicap, 1 mile— 
Lillian Reed 00. Tlllle 101, Krlss Krlngle
102, Ramiro 111. Dutch Comedian 105. 

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards, selling—
Lady of the West, The Naqinubaka. Rotna 
99. Prince Zeno 101, Vanessa, I.iewnnnn, 
Btlbar 103, Lucid 104, Springtime, Jack 
Martin 105, Dudley E. 106, Rollins, Pop 
Dixon 108, Violet Parsons 111.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs, sell
ing—Postmaster Banley 107, Burt, Judge J. 
Rliey, Uncle Steve, Ben Chance 110.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yards, selllng- 
Deyo 90, Libation. Abergate 101, Tlllle Herr
103, Sue Nell 104, Donation 105, Panchnrm 
106, Domestic 107, Prosecutor 108, Flop 
109, Watercrest 110, Kltbolin 112, L.W.

002
■ 21

17 11138 4
A.B. R. 

4 0
4 1
4 0
3 O 
3. 0
3 0
2 0 
3 0
3 0

Great Day at St. Louie.
St. Louis, May 15.—This was a great day 

for racing at the Fair Grounds. The wea
ther was pleasant and the track had dried 
out, and good time was made In each event. 
Tnlla Fonso, Marlon and the Conqueror were 
the winning favorites. Horse Shoe Tobacco, 
well played In the closing event,led through
out and won easily by three lengths. <•

First race, selling, 5% furlongs—Hindoo's 
Dream, 115 (Burns), 4 to 1, 1: Miss Bram
ble, 130 (J. Jones), 10 to 1, 2; The Pride, 117 
(Rutter), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.08%. Wolford 
and Ridgeway also ran.

Second race,mile—Tulls Fonso.105 (Burns), 
4 to 5, 1; Leo Planter, 117 (I’lggott), 3 to 2, 
2: Lee Bruno, 107 (Lines), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43%. Three starters.

Third race, selling, mile—Maronl, 107 
(Holden), 3 to 5, 1; Barbee, lot (Frost), 20 
to 1, 2; Allblast, 103 (Lines), 12 to 1, .1. 
Time 1.43. Our Clara, Helen Paxton. Ben- 
field, Jimp, Bob Clampett, Ransom, Bandoo 
and Marplot also ran.

Fourth race; selling, mile and 70 yards- 
Lady Callahan. 105 (Frost), 25 to 1, 1; II.
H. Gardner, 105 (Southard), 20Jo 1, 2: Bas- 
null, 110 (E. Jones), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. 
Clay Pointer and Meadow Thorpe also ran.

Fifth race. 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs—The 
Conqueror, 111 (Thorpe), 11 to 5, 1; Bound
I. ee, 100 (E. Jones), 4 to 1, 2; Bit of Fashlou, 
104 (Rutter), 9 to 5. 3. Time .56%. Joe 
Wheeler, Greenock, Our Ruth, Arthur Be
han and Bonnlvard also ran.

Sixth race,selling. 6% furlongs—Horseshoe 
Tobacco, 109 Lines), 4 to 1, 1: Simon D„ 
102 (Holden), 6 to 5, 2; Pat Morrissey, 109 
(Thorpe). 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.21%. Vlnetta, 
Harry Floyd, Hush, Border and Mystoy 
also ran.

Totals..............
Montreal— 

Shlebeck, ss ... 
T. Bannon, If.. 
Sltearon, rf... . 
Johnson, 2b.. .
Dooley, lb........
Henry, 3b ........
Hacklltz, c 
G. Bannon, cf . 
Duggleby, g£.. •

organs, 
d get A. E.H.

18o
Is the way many people buy cycles, tajring it for 
granted that all wheels at $60 are $60 cycles. Where- 

cycles at that price are mostly _oheap cast
ings and sheet steel stampings, while othêrs like our

0o1
001
010
0 -100
1130 as some1141 *j0 060EGAL CAIlDil. L 4 001

/4FORD, LL.ll., BARRISTER, 
or, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
■st.

10 34 2729 1Totals pH01101010 0—4 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Reisllng, Dugglehy. Jseklltz and Dooley. 
First base on balls—Off Crate 1, off Dug- 
glebv 3. Struck out—By Crate 2, by Dng- 
gleby 1. Passed ball—Boyd. Left on bases 
-Hartford 11, Montreal 3. Time—1.40. 
Umpire—Gruber.

ELDREDQE /Hartford
Montreal

VE, U, C\, „ ...
r. Solicitor, "Dlnecn BuiII- 
onge and Temperance-streets.

9MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

to Joan. SPECIAL113.& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

V to loan- ^
In previous years more riders have rid

den to positions of prominence in racing 
circles on Red Birds than. on any other 
wheel, and this year will prove no exception 
to the rule.

The improved caged bearings with which 
this wheel is fitted make it not only the 
easiest running wheel built, but the spleen 
See it at your nearest Red Bird Agency.

SATURDAY NIGHTS BOXING. The Canadian Leagrne.
At Chatham—The tirât game In the Cana

dian League aerie* wa* played yesterday 
between Hamilton and Chatham. Tne 
Mayor having declared a 9u,flrt” holiday 
the stores and offices were closed and 2500

have nothing but the finest forgings throughout.

They will say their cheap connections are Just as 
Good, and yet they usually put forgings in their cranks 
and crowns, where the big strain falls, thus admitting 
the greater strength 
of forgings. But even 
if as strong they are 
so much cheaper that 
they should only be 
in cheaper grades of 
cycles.

The Eld red ge is
built specially for high 
class trade, for those 
who know how a cycle should run, 
the best article going. Examine its points of superior-

N, MACDONALD. 8HEP- 
Mlddleton. Marelnren, Mae- 

■v &,Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
Money to

of Baltimore Tellts of theJoe Gan»
Game end the Bout Between 

Lemons and Wilson.
M:x Toronto-strect. 

roperty at lowest rates.
i Gallagher andForfeits for Smith,

frxrs s .«a,
must be placed 

appearance

,V IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
s. etc., 10 King street, went, 
rge 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving» SHOOT OR FISH.£

and 
show
rink. Mulcahy'a money 
to-day. Howard Wllsop s 
guarantee goes up with Slick of The Phila
delphia Item, while Harry Lemons will 
post $50 with The Buffalo Courier.

Joe Cans arrived In the cHy ,rf^te^ny 
from Baltimore for the races and the box
ing show. He Is well acquainted with 
Howard Wilson and says the IhUadelphlan 
Is a cracking good man and "kely to put 
Lemons out of business. Lans hnrt llttle 
to say about his defeat by McFadden, 
merely stating that be was out of con
dition. ,

Howard Wilson has a long ring ex
perience and In form should defeat Lemons. 
He has quite a knock ont record, having 
stopped Beau Brummel Mike Leonard In 
two rounds, Larry Burns In three, Billy 
Fnrren In two, besides a score of other 
lesser fights. Wilson has a seven-round 
\ lctory over George Slddln*. who has two 
draws to his credit with Kid La vigne In 
77 and 55 rounds, besides wins from Jerry 
Marshall, Black Grlffo, Ben Wilson, Torn 
Connors, etc. Wilson stayed 19 rounds 
with Wilmington Jack Daley, and lost to 
Joe Cans In nine rounds.

Lemon's record. Is well-known, and the 
pair seem very well together and should 
put np a fast and furious bout. Hitherto 
the colored man has always won over his 
white opponents In Toronto. This Is the 
first time two blacks have been pitted 
against one another here, and the spema- 
tors will have the satisfaction Saturday 
of seeing one dusky boxer beat»—

180-îaTiid, BARRISTERS. — 
Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Chambers. King-street east, 

fi street, Toronto. Money to 
F. I.obb, James Baird.

est.Ammunition or Tackle.

I
Reunite at Lonlwvllle.

Louisville, May 15.—First race, 5Vj fur- 
longs—Eberhardt, 112 (Hill), 3 to 1. 1; Fon- 
talnhlenu, 105 (Overton), 8 to 1, 2; Approval, 
112 (Turner), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.00%. Lucky 
Jim, Prince Elthen. Voly Othen, Jessie ,7ar- 
boe, Haley and Preliminary also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—1'hnllns, 
97 (Beauchampl, even, 1: Ice King. 106 (Con
ley), 6 to 1, 2; John Yerkers, 102 (Crow- 
burst), 15 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Russell It.. 
Harvest Queen, Fairest and Diana Fonso 
also ran.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hard 
Knot. 105 (Matthews), fl to 1, 1: Lenm'p. 
195 (Knhn). 2 to 1. 2; Monk Wnyman, 112 
(Hill). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.50. Traveller, Jolly 
Rover and Duke of Baden also ran.

Fourth race. The Wononah Stakes, $1300. 
furlongs-Flaunt, 121 (Vnndiisen), 0 to 1. 

I: Allante, 111 (Beauchamp), 9 to 5, 2: Hans 
ford, 113 (Hill), 7 to 1, 3. Time .57. Florl-

We can fit you out with a fine as
sortment of either at low figures. THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., LIMITED

Toronto Branch, 68 West King St.
hotels. ,

SO UNION*
;iIAilLICS A. CAMPBEI.L

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSÎXXXXXX
I

liOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU_ | 
ts. opposite the Metropolitan 
el's Churches. Elevators and 
g. Church-Rtrect ears “ÏÏP 

Rat<w ?2 per day. J.

Limited.
and can affordI w. Me DOW ALL, manager.

65 YoegeStA few doors south of King. Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
For the Saying la: No Frogfozors-^SrasSBSJ

ity at

9 Adelaide St W.
J Your old cycle J 
j In exchange.

GLADSTONE» Wade tc Butcher's * or I Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.en -West, opposite ParkdaU 

ay Station, Toronto.
ïïiVÏ'S:
ourlsts and weekly boarders.

hotel, refitted and refur 
hoiit.. Tel 5004. crt-

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
Now, if yon have a horse that la wort» 

shoeing, huve it shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep a -bargain day 

shoo. 1 will have a fair price, and I wan» 
no coll work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e St• •3

E.C.Hill&Go.Iront
The Life of Roswell P. Flower

IN THIS WEEK'SFOOT ELMwrence HaU / JOHX TEBVIN.N. Y. WORLD AND JOURNALci.rer- tender feet and prevent* «wenting. 
Mr. Krhlller, Whitby, Ont., *ays : “I would 
civ#> $5 a lM>g for it rather than not get 
It." Tt'* only 25 cent*. We pay pontage. 
"Mott & Jury, F# E. Department, Bow- 
ttaitvl!lc.r*

Member Msetere* Horse Bboete* and Protfflk 
tive A**oclatlon. 246

Bstd
30 ST. JAMES ST.
OXTHEAI^ *’

„ . Proprietor
hotel Ui tie Bomlule®.

American New» Agency
in Bay-Street. B0 and 54 MeGUl-su ;

;an
town l
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Bellanee Cigar Fael»ry-M»»«reel.

UmbrellaSensation
SEE WEST WINDOW AT

™BON MARCHE
200 dozen Ladies’ Silk and Wool 

Umbrellas, steel rod, beat Paragon frame, 
handsome handles, gold and silver mount
ed. No such value anywhere for less than 
$2.00, but to clear them quickly 
your choice for . I uVZ vz
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CYCLISTS WHOby the present system, because 
Id not absorb a sufficient amount

more than 
Canada coo 
of that coinage to keep the mint in opera
tion for more than one month ont of the 
twelve. They did not need a gold coinage 
In Canada to any considerable extent. Ex
cept from a sentimental point of view, It 
was unnecessary that they should mint gold. 
Cold would displace the note currency, 
which waspractfcally a loan from the pub
lic to the Dominion of Canada, without In
terest. They would, therefore, lose In the 
minting; they would have a more expensive 
mode of manufacturing coins than at pre
sent, and they would displace our present 
currency, and be obliged to go on the mar
ket and borrow money, which, under the 
present system, the public were disposed to 
give to the Government to-day without In
terest. The people of Canada did not want 
gold: the note system. was a much more 
convenient form of currency.

The Debate Continued.
The debate was continued by Messrs. 

Casey ■■■■■ 
who su

V.
AELEMENTARY. lImperial Government Desires That 

the Colonial Governments 
Shall Be Satisfied.

jr

o o o

“Semi-ready” is a new element in the progressive 
forces of this rapidly-advancing age.

An economy of time and money.
Obviates disappointed expectations. Made up to 

the “trying on stage,” finished and delivered to your 
order in two hours.

Your ideas of finish and style incorporated at 
prices based on the business principle of relative cost 
and profit

$20, $18, $15, $12 and $io per suit,
“Semi-ready” by mail. Get a catalogue.

• • •

a' i
”7 "

1 wonder who th<
£,id0w?tM £

••amputated «kl 
for lady, cycllet». 

ini* a lady," 1 
had he ever 

ience of career 
In a long

*

NO IDEA OF BEING UNGRATIOUS
Marq
"and

nature
violon thla conjiir 

go cocksure of t 
erbockerx," etc.. et< 
too enthusiastic m 
uns not given the I 
onr nice Canadian 
desire to wear kn'lc 
S„g. I think It Is 
not one In n thousa 
garment even were 
of It. That Is the She I» always llkel 

On the oth»

Lord Selborne Surprised That Ex
ception Had Been Tnlten to tbe 

Home Government’s Course.
(West Elgin); Henderson (Halton), 
iggested tbe withdrawal of 20-cent 

pieces fn Canada; Clarke Wallace (West 
York), who-supported tbe motion ; Osier <W. 
Toronto), who suggested the establishment 
of an assay office, or, as early as possible, 
a Canadian mint: Oliver (Alberta), Carscal- 
Icn (North Hastings), and mils (St. John 
City. N.B.).

The debate was then ad Jonmed.
A number of motions for pape* were 

passed, amongst them one by Mr. Martin 
for correspondence, telegrams and other 
documents with reference to the carrying of 
the malls for I’rlnce Edward Island between 
I he Intereolonlal at Cape Tormcntlne, on 
whleh there was a long discussion, and after 
that motion was carried the House adjourn
ed at 11 p.m.

NEVER WORRY.London, May IB.—Tbe Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
had a conference to-day, on tbe subject of 
the proposed Pacific cable, with Baron 
Stratbcona and Mount Lloynl, the High 
Commissioner of Canada, and other colon
ial agents general, who presented certain 
modifications of the original proposals. 
Mr. Chamberlain promised that they 
should receive the best consideration.

Everybody Needs a Tonic opinion is that If t 
polltlc were 'o U 
detestable farfilon t 
te-dav. of skirts th 
en the ground, tl 
movement, and tl 
street sweepers, 
dainty wearers wi 
••Illustrious Marqul 
terlologlcnl cxamln; 
at these skirts sfti 
In town, he would I 
|y reverse his oplti 

. oonservatlve—on tl 
{ We sbonld In all pi 
I lng a bill before 

iremen to don "ai 
the ground that t be safeguarded at

Revitalize your system andIn springtime ! 
ward off disease.Semi-ready Wardrobe Lord Aberdeen’s finery Answered.

Replying In the House of Lords, to tbe 
Earl of Aberdeen (Liberal), former Gov
ernor-General of Canaa, who urged the Im
portance of Imperial and colonial Govern
ments reaching an understanding with re
ference to the Pacific cable, tbe Earl of 
Selborne, Under-Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, said Her Majesty's Government 
was perfectly prepared to review the 
whole matter in tne light of any new re
presentations the colonies might make, 
with a sincere desire to arrive at a de
cision satisfactory to all Governments con
cerned.

THE GENERAL SERVICE MEDAL
22 King Street West, JS,”"' 

Toronto.
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Hr. Clarke Had Several fisestisas
Whleh He Wanted Answered la 

Re*ard ta the Matter.
Ottawa, May IB.—(Special.)—Mr. Clarke 

to night gives notice of the following en
quiry:

1. Ha
al service medal been yet approved 
the Canadian authorities, and, If so, 
what Is the design, and on what date was 
It approved?

2. Has such design been forwarded to 
the Imperial authorities, and, if so, on 
wbat date?

8. Has any approval of such design been 
received from tbe Imperial authorities, 
and, If so, on what date?

t. Has any order been given to the 
Royal Mint for the execution of such de
sign, and. If an, on what dale?

6. Have fonds been remitted by the 
Canadian Government to tbe Imperial Gov
ernment to defray tbe expenses of exe
cuting the medals, and, If so, on what 
date?

6. Hn» any demand been made by the 
Imperial authorities, or by the authori
ties of the Royal Mint, for the funds 
neceseary to defray the expenses of strik
ing the medal, and. If so, on what date?

"
.

y|

s any design for the Canada gener- 
of by is pre-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age.

It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy 
vigorous action to body and brain. E nriches 
the blood, steadies the nerves and energizes the 
whole system.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., MONTREAL.

There are some 
Mr. Zangwlll, the 
the Ghetto, with 
more or less famlll 
of those rare men 
tbe-garrulous old 
man his ear—but 
he does It Is very 
Is tbe story: Wh 
taken by the amn 
Building to see a p 
saw pigs killed wit 
be looked upon th 
P-itnre vears askei 
“O, Mr. Zangwlll, 
r,ork ?” T like It," 
lsh novelist, “bettr

der that arrangement, larger than the bonus 
to British booking agents.

The reason for this policy was and Is that 
It Is necessary to meet the bonuses paid by 
other countries to Continental booking 
agents. In the case of the Doukhobors no 
bonus was paid to booking agent* but In 

thereof a special bonus of *4.80 per 
head was agreed upon and paid to the Eng
lish Committee for the Doukhobors, be
cause the committee were prepared to give 
11s a very large number of desirable agri
cultural Immigrants, with no expense what
ever to the Government, Insofar as In
ducing the Immigration was concerned, ex
cept the bonus. The Government is prepar
ed at any time to make a similar arrange
ment wl(h any persons who may be In a 
position to furnish a large body of desirable 
agricultural Immigrants from Britain. 

Slfton Parries the Question.
To a question by Sir Hlbbert Topper as 

to the instructions given to Malor WaJah M 
Yukon Commissioner, Mr. Sifton replled
KSS^r.’r.^if.sM

aP full answer at the next sitting of the

U°AflecoBd Judge for the Yukon.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper was Informed

that the Government Intends to appoint »
second judge for the Yukon district.

The Proposed Mednls.
Hon. Dr. Borden, In answer to a qt 

put by Mr. Clarke, said that It was th 
tig elated in The Canadian Military ya 
zette of the 2nd Inst., that the Canadian

“ rapemngThi rMd* and‘alSTlnVe North
west campaign, will not receive Ibe general 
service medal, but only clasps to attach to 
the Northwest medal. Tht was done on 
the recommendation of the Secretary of 
State for War.

• Only One Prosecution.
In answer to a question put for Mr. Clarke, 

Sir Louis Davies said there had been only 
one prosecution in Toronto under the Allen 
Labor Law, and that case bad been sus
pended.

Selborne Wen Surprised.
During tbe course of his remarks, the 

Earl of Selborne assured tbe House there 
was no Intention upon the part of the 
Government to throw cold water upon a 
matter of such great public interest, 
nor wag there any Idea of seeming un
gracious. He expressed surprise at the 
fact that exception had been taken to the 
Government's assertion that the cable was 
more Important to Canada and Australasia 
than to tbe United Kingdom, explaining 
that this was not Incompatible with the 
view that It was of great Importance to 
the Empire, as It might he perfectly true 
that such a project as this might be of 
great Imperial Interest, and at the same 
time be of greater importance to specific 
portions of the Empire.

Continuing, the Under-Secretary said be 
did not think any one conversant wltb 
the full aspect of the matter would re
gard tbe Government's offer as being un
generous, because It offered to share the 
burden, without demanding a share of tne 
profits. The sum of *100,000 was named 
because It seemed to be the outside limit 
on tbe proportion of five-eighteenths, 
which Great Britain con Id be called upon 
to pay. Tbe conditions proposed, he ex
plained, were merely such as the experi
ence of the postoffice and treasury sug
gested, and being the most likely to se- 

efflclency. If the colonies bad any 
objections to urge agslnst the form of the 
Brjtlsh proposals, the Government was 
perfectly prepared
matter, with a sincere desire to arrive at 
a decision which would be satisfactory to 
all concerned.

Lord Tweedmonth (Liberal) supported 
tbe Earl of Aberdeen In thinking that 
the conditions were unduly stringent. —.

lieu

zMr. Fielding S«fs He is Opposed to 
the Establishment of a Mint 

in This Country
r

There was the » 
the last meeting 
Ladles' Musical Cl 
morning In 1 
Yonge-atreet Area 
George Dickson, w 
bv Miss Gurney. 1 
of the clnb was pi 
plied to each mem 
Hartley Dewart, 
and Miss Sanders 

mhersblp, and 
Board of D!

4
Miss

AND HE GIVES HIS REASONS WHY -

AN ALLEGED EMBEZZLER.
Willing toMr. Slfton Buys He's 

Trent English end Irish Imml- PANTECHNETHECAJean Belts, Wonted In Germany, 
Arrested In Toronto Yesterday 

—He Had Lote of Money.
The High Constable of Montreal wired 

to Inspector Stark yesterday to keep a 
lookout for Jean Seitz, a German,for whom 
tbe Montreal police held an extradition 
vnmint. Detective Caddy wne detailed on 
the case, and he learned 
wanted was stopping nt a house on Vlc- 
torla-street. The officer went up and Seitz 
was placed under arrest. The prisoner Is 
cbnrsed with the embezzlement of 9000 
marks from a cigar and tobacco firm In 
Mannheim, Germany. Seitz asked that be 
be allowed to consult with the German 
Consul, and a long Interview followed. 
Legal advice was obtained, and an officer 
will arrive from Montreal this morning. 
He will then be taken to Germany for 
trial.

Some *816 was found on his person.

me
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- were made for th«Donks.”Sent» Like the season, which will 
Hall, Elm-street, 01 
28, beginning at 8 
promisee' to be a v 
ball will be erra 
a large reception 
shaded lampe palm 
close dainty refres 
The ladles In cha 
are: Mrs. Elliot, 
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Mrs. Hall was app 
committee.
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dl«cusalon, and a 
tee, consisting of 
Oarrntt, Miss Arc 
Matthews and Ml 
ed. It was decid 
club in connection

The following pro 
Plano Solo—Sonata.

Miss "
Boags—(*) Florian’ 

(b) The Hw

A-

IOttawa, May lfi.-(6peclal.)-At the open-f 
lng of the House to-day, after routine, the 
Premier, in answer to a question by Mr. 
Gillies, said that the Government bad not 
yet received a copy of tbe report of the 
British Commission on tbe French shore 
question.

C. IF. A. VISTUICT COUNCIL. care
uestlon 
e case, Metropolitan Railway end Bicycles 

—Keeping the Roadb end 
Paths In Shape.

A meeting of the C.W.A. Toronto District

GOING OUT OF BUSINESSto review the whole
that the man

A meeting or the C.W.A. Toronto District 
Council was held last night at tbe Athen
aeum Club. In the absence of Chief Consul 
Pcarcy, H. B. Howson presided, with the 
following members present: H A Hherrard, 
Thomas Weight, A Vankoughnet, F H 
Doley, H Brown, J M Sinclair, George A 
Kingston, D J Kelly, W M Wallace, W 
Tasker and W. J. Morrison. Letters of 
apology for non-attendance were read from 
A E Walton, C N Holdenby, W N Irwin, 
E B Uyckman and W G McClelland. Mr. 
Bberrard reported as baring seen President 
Warren of tbe Metropolitan Railway, with 
regard to carrying —
the company bad never refused to carry 
any. If any case sbonld come up before 
him he would look after It. The money In 
the hands of the Cinder Path Committee 
will be used for erecting right-angle signs 
on tbe paths already constructed 

The Chief Consul was ’—-—- 
the Engineer, asking him to 
In tbe brick track allowan

The entire stock to be cleared out at once. Store is 
now closed, but will be re-opened on

h Ministers Are Careless.
The usual fuel lade of questions was next 

In order, and, asjin evidence of the care
less ways of Ministers on private members' 
day, It may be mentioned that out of 45 
questions on the order paper 21 bad to 
stand, "at tbe request of the Government," 
ns Mr. Speaker "puts it, because tbe Mlnls- 

whose departments they referred

:
Baseball Brevities.

Lee lost his game against Ithaca on Sat
urday in 11 innings, though be outpltcbed 
Yerkcs, 8 hits to », striking out 10 men 
al£.mnklng 2 ot Blnghampton's hits.

The Riversides defeated the White Oaks 
on the latter's grounds by a score of 30 to 
25l Ba'te^«,r 0'('0,ui0r. Horsman and 
Btlpe: McWlIllnm and Fuller.

John Inglls’ employes elected the follow- 
«,?,„0“lcïr*~..*or the contins season: Mr. 
William Inglls, president: It. (loudy. man
ager; ti. Smith, treasurer. They are open 
for challenges from any shop team after

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
came for Saturday. May 20, Junior Park 
Mne or Western Stars preferred, or any 
other team whose average age la IB years. 
AîLLrca" w- Carson, 224 Chestnut-street.

The Orioles defeated the St. Michael's 
College Juniors by 0 to 8. Batteries—Dro- 
ban and Murphy: Kogan and Kelly.

Junior Hlllcrests would like to nr-

WEDNESDAY MORNING« 8
:

tars to 
were not prevent.

Telegraph to Dawson. AT 8 O’CLOCK.
Dinner Sets, that were $50.00, 

will be
Toilet Sets, that were $8.00, 

will be
Tea Sets, that were $20.00, 

will be
Jardinieres, that were $7.00, 

will be..........................
Lamps, that were $6.00, will 

be...... .
Tete-a-Tete Sets, that were 

$5.00, will be.......
Candelabra Sets, that were 

$10.00, will be.........................
Pedestals and Pots, that were 

$10.00, will be
Bisque Figures, that were 

$10.00, will be
Salad Bowls, that were $4.00, 

will be..........................................

BAmongst the questions answered
thBt r° Louis'1 * Da v tes. for thfc" Minister of 
public Works, Informed CoL JRrlor that tbe 
English representatives of the Northern 
Commercial Teleg*-aph Company had com
municated to the Government1 the readiness 
of their company to comidence forthwith 
the construction of the Kkagtiny and Daw- 
eon telegraph line under their charter, but 
not until after a construction party had 
been sent out by tbe Public Works Depart
ment to commence the construction of a 
Government line of telegraph.

No Aid for Premier Hardy.
Mr. Fielding Informed Mr. Foster that no 

order-ln-coiiricll had been passed reducing 
the rate of Interest paid on the debt owed 
by the Province of Ontario 
lo». ,

The Recorder In Lock.
In answer to Mr. Tsvlor. Sir Louis Davies 

said that the ballots for tbe Brockvllle bye- 
election were printed In the office of The 
Brockvllle Recorder, on order of the return
ing offlper, who distributed them in the 
manner usual at Dominion elections. There 
were 5550 printed.

Blfton’s Gnnrded Reply.
Mr- Slfton replied to Mr. Clarke • '
1. The Government haw not built houses 

or done any seeding for the Doukhobors or 
any other foreign Immigrants, 
where there was urgent necessity for as
sistance being given to provide for the Im
mediate wants of newly arrived Immigrants 
a small amount of assistance has been 
given. It la the policy of the Government 
to extend this assistance to all English, 
Irish and Scotch • Immigrants, as well as 
others.

2. The only difference In Inducement* 
offered Continental Immigrants and British 
Immigrants Is that the arrangement made 
by the late Government respecting Conti
nental bonuses has been continued and the 
Continental bonus to booking agents Is, un-

were
wheels. He said that 

never refused to carryPRESENTED WITH WHITE GLOVES.‘I A Canadian Mint.
Hon. Mr. Fielding said he could well un

derstand that bon. members who only 
thought out this subject as they listened 
to Mr. Mclnnes, would believe tbe estab
lishment of a mint desirable, but there was 
another aide to the question they should be 
willing to hear. He was not prepared to 
hold that under no circumstances should 
they establish a mint In Canada, but, what, 
ever they might do In the future. It would 
not be well to take that step at present. It 
would necessitate the enlargement of our 
metallic currency, and perhaps there was 
no department of our public affairs against 
the disturbance of which they should more 
strenuously guard themselves than that of 
the alteration of our currency system. Our 
currency Was, practically, n gold currency, 
and he was afraid Mr. Mclnnes" proposition 
would bring about some financial disturb
ances which would not be to tbe advantage 
of Canada. Mr. Mclnnes bad said there 
would be n profit on minting silver and cop
per, bnt he had very properly pointed ont 
that there would be no profit on gold coin
ing. If we could absorb an unlimited am
ount of silver and copper coinage, we might 
make much money In minting silver and 
copper coinage, but there was a limit to the 
amount of silver and copper coinage that 
the country could take; bnt If they exceed
ed the amount tbe country could take the 
coinage would be depreciated. It was only 
by keeping within that necessary limit that 
we kept our sliver and copper coinage from 
deteriorating. If they adopted Mr. Melon»*' 
principle they would lose a very consider
able amount per annum If we attempted to 
rnn a mint of onr own, and the net result 
would be that. Instead of enjoying a hand
some profit, the Government would have a 
loss.

Under his system they would pay much

$30.00M M I'M • I *••»••• •«.••• • •No Prisoner In Durance Vile WnV 
for Trial—Unprecedented 

In 30 Years.

Mil
! : i f^‘-8nD’£,s.chJ

Plano Solo— Prelnd 
Miss

Bongs—(s) Spring's 
(b) My Llttl 

Ml»»
Plano Solo—Vsrlati 

Theme...............

4.50§

Instructed to write 
i to hare tbe grates 

track allowance placed on a 
level with the road, as they are now placed 
much below It.

The cinder path at East Toronto was de
stroyed last winter while thawing ont a 
fire hose hydrant, and the council of that 
place will be naked to put It In good shape.

A resolution was passed that tbe C.W.A. 
Council approve ot the way the police force 
are endeavoring to enforce the vehicle by
law, at the same time calling their atten
tion to the facj that the bylaw applies to 
other vehicles and that their drivers are 
not by any means #s closely attended to 
as they should be.

Mr. Justice Robertson was presented with 
a pair of white kid gloves at the opening 
of the Criminal Assize Court yesterday.

In bis address to tbe grand jury His Lord- 
ship congratulated them on the fact that 
there was no prisoner In custody to be pre
sented for trial. This has not happened 
before In Toronto for the last 86 years. He 
claimed It showed that there had been no 
serloua«rimes In the county since the last 
court.

I 10.00

\3.50 MlThe -I « ! Bongs—(a) Because 

(b) The Met 

Miss Chi

Torontonians will 
there Is a llkellhoo 
promising artiste In 
Miss Huston will I 
to assist Mr. Ed. I 
has been dellgbtlni 
list week or so w 
of tone developmr 
when this little su 
cesd to New York,

! range a game for Saturday, May 27, the 
pies, Yorkvjlles or Richmonds preferred. 

Addresn F. McCarthy, Bracondale P. ().
The Nationals II. would like to arrange 

a game for Saturday, May 20. average age 
11 years. Address O. Adams, 70 lanilsn- 
Street. The team: A. Moqnln c, G. Adams 
p, W. Foster lb, J. Day 2b, J. Downs 3I> 
H. Jones ss. A. Adams If, J. Metinav 
W. Leake rf. The Nationals would liki 
get a game with the Yorkvltles.

There will be a meet In 
of the Elites' B. B. C. at

Ma 3.00to the Doroln-

2.501 The Grand Jury,
These are the member* of the grand Jury 

of the city: John Christie, E. J. Lig
num, James W. Fenwick, Richard Galley, 
A. W.. Godson, Charles H. Gooderham, Ed
ward Gurne 
George A.
Klllatn, John T. Moore, Abraham Snider, 
J. A. E. Switzer.

■ efi N6.00», to

the officers 
o'clock to-night 

at 213 Farlcy-avemie. They are open for 
13 years. They 

e Junior Brockton

Palace Hotel Directors Elected.
The shareholders of the 

Hotel met yesterday 
Board of Trade Building, and appointed 
the following directors: Messrs. L. J. For
get. W. R. Brock, W. II. Beatty, George 
Gooderham. John Hoskln, A. 8. Irving, 
Robert Jeffrey, A. E. Kemp. H. N. Baird, 
J. W. Langmuir, D. Conlson, Edward 
Gnrney, W. D. Matthews, J. Herbert 
Mason, E. B. Osler, D. R. Wilkie, and 
Frederick Wilde. Tbe meeting was pre
sided over by Mr. A. E. Kemp, with Mr. 
A. Jarvis as secretary. Another meeting 
will be called In a few days.

g of
8 o'c•y. Those from tbe county are: 

Brodle, James Doherty, Robert
new Palace 

afternoon at the 6.00
challenges, average age 
want a game with the Junior Brockton 
Beavers for May 20. Address J. Landre
ville, 213 Farlcy-avenue.

The Pastimes will bold a meeting In tbe 
Globe Hotel, Yonge-atreet and Wllton-ave- 
nue, on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
players are requested to attend, and also 
any good Intermediate or senior players 
wishing to Join.

The Maples defeated the East End Stan
dard* on Saturday by 10 to 2. Batteries— 
F. Collins and .B. Collins; Bedford and 
Price. The Maples would like to arrange 
games for Saturday afternoons, average 
age 13 years. Address C. Turner, 226 Pal- 
merston-nvenue.

The Royal Banner Baseball Clnb defeated 
the Huron, on Saturday by a score of 34 to 
19. Batteries—J. Trotty, Barrett and K. 
Meehan: F. Dillon, F. Bocheler and J. 
Adamson.

The Excelsiors are open for challenges. 
They would like to hear from some team 
for May 24. Rosedale* or Aberdeen* pre
ferred. Address B. Pearce, 83 Teratilay- 
street.

The Barton Stars B. B. C. would like to 
Arrange a game for May 24, or any Satur
day, with the Hlllcrests, Britons or East 
End Standards, the latter preferred, on the 
Barton's grounds, average age 14 years. 
Address A. Flecher. 64 Barton-avenue.

corner of Dovereonrt- 
the wide Awakes de-

5.00In cases For a National Celebratloa.
. The Conservative Club met ns usual In 
their club rooms last night, with E. M. Du
mas In the chair. The election of a secre
tary for the House Committee, rendered 
vacant by H. C. Browne's removal from 
the oily, resulted In the return of C. D. 
Bnrrowe*. A committee consisting of E. M. 
Dumas, A. 11. McConnell and Col. 
son was a 
of the va
city. Irrespective of polities, to dise its* tbe 
advisability of taking united action In hold
ing a Canadian national celebration on Do
minion Day.

Old Peo[2.00,

I MILBURN’S H 
PILLS THE 
PEOPLEPAS 
AND VIOORt

",
I’ater-

ippolnted to Interview the officers 
rions political organizations of the

■
a ai Western Lentrne Results.

At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, Columbus 4.
At Kansas City—Milwaukee 14, Kansas 

City 11.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 8, Detroit 2.

ji|H t 'll

Ivanhoe
Bicycles

Any person ad 
troubled with pi 
weakness, nervi 
Impaired memor

m
■

Strength—No Drugs—For l—•I 'M

1
I

1 t stand first for superior construction, simplicity 
durability and ease of propulsion.

|p DIFFERENT styles.

I

WEAK MEM ,77lirrl
i

H
On Saturday at tbe 

rond and Bloor-ntroot 
f on tod the Aberdeen* Score:

f
PRICES FROM $35.00 UP.?

4 -»Jt.It. H. E.
Wide Awakes................  2 0 3 0 6 2-7 7 2
Aberdeens.......................0 6 0 0 2 0—2 8 6

Game called at end of sixth Innings on ac
count of dispute.

The Standards of the Toronto Junior 
League defeated tbe Marlborough* on Hat-ir- 
day bv 29 to 18. Batteries—Fnerst and 
Reid: MeMtilkln. Meecbam and Earls. The 
Standards would like to arrange a game 
with any outside team for May 24. Ad
dress W. Fnerst, 210 Pa I merston-a ven ue.

The Resolute* defeated the Uosedales nt 
Island Park by 17 to 14. Batteries—Sin
clair and North: Ross and Smith.

The Dunnett. Crenn Company were again 
victorious on Saturday, having defeated the 
Parker's Dye Works by a score of ill to 4. 
In the first of the game Kirk of Parker's 
pitched well, bnt the D„ C. Co. soon found 
him for several long drives. Pflsler. for 
Dunnett-Crean, pitched one of the finest 
games ever witnessed on the Deer Park 
grounds, holding his opponents down to 3 
bits and striking ont 21 men. Torrance 
canght him In good style, only allowing one 
stolen base throughout the gsme. The Dim- 
nelt-Crean team was as follows: Pflsler. 
Torrance. Cox. Pearson. Denstone (rapt.), 
Baldoe, McCnrry. Davies, Yester, Knowles. 
Manager Jack Kenny of Dunnett-Crean 
would like to arrange a game with some 
outside town for Msv 24.

The Elks will hold n meeting to-morrow 
right at 2it0 Elizaheth-street. They would 
like to get a game for May 24.

Menzle. Turner * Co.'s Baseball 
held a most successful meeting on Monday 
night and the following 
elected: II. P. Corey, hon. president: K. K. 
M»m»le. president: E. W. Turner, vice- 
president : Charles Warn, manager: H. Hod
den, captain; D. J. Paterson, secretary and 
treasurer.

Agents Everywhere, Write for Catalogue©I mLarge Assortment of Juvenile Wheels.il
Showrooms, 231 and 233 Yonge Street. 

’Phone 8134. 1Over $300,000 have been expended in adv ertising the DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT with special attachment for men.
It pays to advertise a genuine, honest article. .Worn at night

! Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Cycle Co., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

Vitality, will fin 
burn’s Heart and 
ing the health an 
the energy and 

Mrs. C.
living on Stead 
N. B., made the i 

“ l am 70 years 
to exert myself 
pleasure to tell I 
wonderful Milbu 
Pills. I have bi 
time with a pai 
fluttering around 
sued me so that 
move.

“ The least e 
nerves, and my b 
into my throat 
and I was very 

“I took Milb 
Pills and got gre; 
tinuing their use. 
fluttering sensatii 
proved my appeti 
not hésitaii- to 1 
excellent rc:ncdy 
troubles.”

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP Cucumbers and melons are ’'forbid
den fruit" to many persons *0 constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dyscutcry, griping, etc 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have oil hand a bottle of Dr. J. jj. 
Kt-Ilog's Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Thoughtless people (and they have a 
vast membership) often get substitute 
packets palmed off upon them, simply be- 

t0 watch earofnlly for the name Halada on every genome
!h? ‘n fi,d„pack,>t' Th,‘" they suffer for 
this by getting por results In the cup.

Timely Hint.
r ^r‘!Ttt, hnJ *“‘nt out notices to

mil ,lI'T«1*s, notifying them
eliilé k 1 tlf>r llceu*9* a* soon as pos-

H. C
:i J îie Newcombe Pianoi

Over 6000 men restored to strength during 1898. Cures all results 
of youthful errors or later excesses. Currents Instantly felt.

, ^ ^ w s- Write to-day for my free book, which explains all ; sent in sealed envelope, or
B ^ 1 ^ L} # 1/ 1 call at office and examine belt. We shall also be pleased to go over your case

r 1L^ V*F Vz IX» free of charge. Beware of quacks with their bogus electric belts and swindling

a By virtue of their rich tone, durability 
and artistic designs, they stand to-day 
without a rival In excellence at any 
point.

f

Octavius Nkwcombk A Co, 
109 Church St.. Tournera

MEETINGS.
........................................................ ..

A MEETING OF ALL THE MA»™» 
JY. horse sheers of the city will t*-®*
In Temperance Hall. Tuesday evening,
19th Inst., nt 8 o’clock, and thoye 
hnvo not *lgne<l the uniform price i ti 
will hfivo nn opportunity of h„
nmpifpr borne »hoer# are rcqne&ted 10 
present.

k Clnb
They ask a “deposit” in advance and you get nothing but a red flannel girdle, The Sanden is the only*" 

genuine Electric Belt protected by U. S. and foreign patents. Write or call to-day.
officer* were.1; « .

AllV

Bsalnntnsr a Rosy Season.
*be steamer Athabasca of the c I* It

William" wbhlvti <iWen from Fort
william, « lib 1700 tons of freight madeïfpiÆrT EUÜ teiL «^ aïï'carricd

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto.

^ .

One of Brantford'* mo*t respected and 
«*t oernwl citizen*. Mr*. (Dr.) R. Hen wood, 
wife of Dr. Reginald Hen wood, painted 
away yesterday»

One of the greatest bles*lng* to P®ffllL 
I* Mother Grave»’ Worm Kxterminator. ^ 
effect «ally di*pels worm* und given nem 
la marvelou* manner to tbe little one*.OFFICE HOURS—9 ta 6.

1
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" MALTESE 
CROSS" 
INNER 
TUBBS.

THE TORONTO 
RUBBER CO., 

LIMITED, 
188 YONGE ST., 

TORONTO.

v

P ;

■l ac &\

We Move 
From “122”
To “84” Yonge St.
With the mercury almost 
down to “cold snap” point, 
our Dig moving sale started 
in in earnest yesterday 
morning, and while the sales 
were pretty general all over 
the house, there was extra 
demand for our high quality 
hats both English and Am
erican, for men.
Some of the handsomest 
things In our ladies’ trim
med novelties were picked 
up in a hurry. 10 per cent 
off some of the higher priced 
of them means considerable 
of a saving. With this 
straight discount off all over 
the house, it goes without 
saying we will do the lion’s 
share of the hat trade this 

. week both for men aud wo
men.
Special values in men’s fine 
English and Ameri
can pearl soft hats at
The biggest values in town 
in ladies’ sailors, 1 nn 
prices starting at . . I.UU
Remember in a few days 
we are moving to 84 Yonge 
St„ haying bought the lease 
and good will in the prem
ises of Jas. H, Rogers.

2.50

J: and J. Lugsdln,
(J■ W. T. FAIRWKATHF.R & CO.)

122 Tonga St.

+
U+
U+
VA+
>A+
1.4+

+
+
VA+
M+
M+
M+
M+

+
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White Star Linexxxxxxxx
Woman’s jjj 
World... *

» OCEAN TRAVEL- 6 BAND gSïi
gEitiSgThursday, May 18tb,

».

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

CwMhKte* by 
Katherine Leslie.

Kcw York to Liverpool via Queenstown l 
Teutonic .....
Cymric .......
Majestic.........
Hrltnnnlc ....

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonia 
only.

. May 17, noon 
May 24, 3 p m. 
.May 31, noon 
.June 7, noon '

OLGA NETHER60LE VIA"MALTESE
CROSS"
INKER
TUBBS.

BEAVER LINEk Those Who Have Seen Successful at 
the Ontario College of 

Pharmacy.

In the following powerful repertoire : Thurs
day night, "Camille," In the costume of 
JH43; Friday night, "Carmen"; Saturday 
matinee, “The Profligate," In four acts, by 
Mr. Pinero; Saturday night, "The Second 
Mrs. Tanqneray," written especially by 
Arthur W. Pinero.

Sale of scats now on. __________

AND ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.
DIRECT STEAMERS CHABLKS A. PI PON,

-TiV.tt'eïrîa..».XX XXi Montreal to Liverpool
Bristol and London Rates Ex- 

trcmcly Low, $40 to $50.f she will meet with that cordial recognition 
which New York Is always ready to give 
such genuine artistes as Miss Huston. I 
wonder If the time will ever come when 
Csnada will wake up to the fact that her 

of encouragement to painters, artists, 
musician* and singers is driving many of 
the finest of them across the line and 
abroad? And how very ready she Is fo 
claim them when they meet with the recog- 
ntttmi from aliens which she herself should 
bare been tbe first to give!

for lady cyclists. ' Were the Illustrions 
llsrquis s lady,” says the fair Canadian, 
"and bad he ever i experienced tbe tncun. 
reelence of careering across the face of 
n^are In a long flapping skirt"—what a 
vision this conjures up !—"he would not 
be so cocksure of tbe Impropriety of knick
erbockers," etc., etc. 1 do so hope that this 
too enthusiastic wheelwoman of Canada 
has not given tbe Impression at borne that 
nor nice Canadian girls have the slightest 
desire to wear knickerbockers when wheel
ing. 1 think It Is qolte safe to say that 
not one In a thousand would don tbe horrid 
rarment even were public opinion In favor 
of |t. That Is the worst of the enthusiast— 
she Is always likely to be extreme In her 
views. On the other hand, my own private 
opinion h» that If the great head of British 
«duties were to take careful note of the 
detestable fashion that prevails so generally 
to-dav, of aklrta that lie several Inches np- 

gronnd, that hamper all natural 
It. and that Incidentally act a# 

supposedly 
and If the

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S

RESULTS ANNOUNCED LAST NIGHT.
EXTRA FANCY TORONTOPopular

Matinees
Ogle Best Attrnctlons-Popular Prices

r Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tonnage. Ulve us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

lack

Strawberriesr It Was the 57th Anneal Examina 
tlon—The College Stands De

servedly High.

WINTER SAILINGS. fc

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
SO Tonge-etreet, Toronto. 

ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00., 
Montreal.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland4Large Qt. Boxes, i2jc.

ZER WORRY. Tbe following are the result» of the 67th 
annual examinations of the Olitario Col
lege of Pharmacy, which were announced 
last evening:

Scholarship and Medals.
The John Roberts’ Scholarship—George 

A. Evans, Toronto.
College Gold Medal—George A. Evans, 

Toronto.

Now that the bridal month of June Is al-

shows that books played no unimportant 
port among the presents, and the home 
papers find in this a fashionable tendency 
that will give a hint to wedding guests for 
tbe rest ol the season. Those who believe— 
and I hope they are many—that hooka 
should be as much a part of the home trea
sures as glass or silver, will be delighted 
with this tendency of fashion, and both 
giver aud recipient will be eqnally pleased. 
Among tbe Iwoks Lady Peggy received 
were : Lord Carnarvon s "Defence of the 
Empire," Dante’e "Divine Comedy, an Il
lustrated edition of "Rabelais," tbe com
plete works of Lord Houghton, who was 
the bridegroom’s father: the "Golden Trea
sury," a delightful collection of the lyric 
poems of our language; ltodd's poems; two 
sets of Wordsworth’s poems; Austin Dob
son's poems; Pierre LÂtl's novels; a rare 
old edition of "Oalllver’s Travels"; the son
nets of Mr Philip Sydney: Sir Lewis Mor
ris’ "Epic of Hades"; Macaulay's complete 
works; tbe collected poems of William Wat
son, presented by the author, and a second 
copy given by Sir Algernon West; two vol
umes of Keats; Browning's poems, and 
•Sesame and Lillies." all of which literary 

treasures were no small compliment to Lady 
Peggy's Intellectual ability. Other Interest
ing fashionable tendencies were Indicated 
by two other classes of presents, one con
sisting of walking sticks, with various 
elaborate bandies, and the other of rtgarit 
boxes, of which there were several, one of 
them being tbe gift of Lady Randolpo 
Churchill.

Skinned Perch princess theatre
■ Matinees Daily. WEEK MAT

8.8. DORSET I
Will sail from Paspeblac tor Milford Hagen 
on or about April 25.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. A L.S.R.R. Co., Boom 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Ballway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY REDUCED CABIN RATES40c Dozen. IN
MONTE CRieTO.

A Great Production.s a Tonic F.SIMPSONS SONS SOUTHAMPTON LINE».Prices as Usual.
Sail, let Cab. 2d Cab.

K. Friedrich.............. May 23 |VU 00 342 60
.May 24 75 00 40 00
.May 25 ») 00 40 00
.May 27 45 00 37 00
.May 30 75 00 40 00
.May 31 75 00 40 00
.June 1 HO 00 40 00
.June 1

Fancy Grocer*,
736-738 YONGTB STREET.

Telephones 3445 and 4230.

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Week of May 1A Doc McConaughy. Mgr.College Silver Medal—George G. Colp, 

Deseronto: F. A. Lemon, Ingersoll.
Medals In Snbjeete. 

Dispensing, George A. Evans. Prescrip
tion, George A; Evans. Pharmacy, 
George A. Evans. Chemistry, James 
MeNellly, Port Dover. Materia Medlca, 
Charles H. Weaver, Berlin; George U. 
Colp, Deseronto. Botany, W. R. JIcFar- 
lane, Carleton Place.

Manor List in Order of Merit. 
George A Evans, Toronto; George G 

Colp, Deseronto; F A Lemon, Ingersoll; H 
K Bdy, Brantford: George Wbstnough, To
ronto; W R Brooks, Mitchell;
Weaver, Berlin; W A Coleman, London ; J 
B Sawdon, London; T A Brownlee, Ot
tawa: K H McDnffee, Hamilton; K » Skln- 
ner, Kingston; P 8 Thomas, Lindsay;
G Lever, Hlmcoe; A R Mclvor,
Head; C H W Newton, Paris; M K McFar- 
Inne, Carleton Place; J W McDermtd, Fort 
William: J W SHverwrlght, Huntsville; I, 
A Willoughby, Leamington; Vernon W 
Meek, 8t. Thomas; C Copeland. Delta ; Al
bert Duncan, Vankleek Hill; Albert J Lo
gan, Croton; V 8 Campbell, Hepworth; B 
M Copeland, Hamilton; A J Ralph,Ottawa; 
W E Wlsmer, Newmarket; George L 
Brown. London; A J Tyson, Wlsrton; N 8t. 
V Spencer, Toronto; O T Adams, Kault 
Sfe. Marie; A B Rowan, Alton; W C Toole, 
Bowmanvllle.
Pea» List—Alphabetically Arranged.
x.J H ABercromble, Meaford ; J A 
Archambault, Ottawa; K J Barton, Mlld- 
may; Edgar H Bond.Toronto: H T Brough
ton, Bradford; K H Brown, Collingwood; J 
W Browne, Pembroke; A Barkell,C'obottrg; 
J W Cairns, Bt. Thomas: W K Cameron, 
Bt. Catharines; E f.'aphert, Ottawa; Thos 
Cnpell, Perth; E Mortey Cawker, Bowman
vllle; J D Christmas, Lyndock ; K 8 A 
Clemens, Berlin; P H Coad, Toronto; H B 
Collier, Xapnnee; Alf Connsell, Hamilton; 
James Crouch. London; E G Dunsmoor, 
Hamilton; E L Kbbels, Port Perry: H W 
Edmonds, Toronto; Byron Forest, Mt. Al
bert; R O Forrest. Toronto; W A Frost, 
Belleville: W E Fralelgh, Toronto: L K 
Harvey, Watford; D T Henderson.Orange- 
vlile; W J A Hogg, Hamilton; J J Kelly, 
Toronto; A. Ker, Bt. Catharines; J M 
Lamlgon, Toronto; E J Leger, Ottawa; F 
H Lntz, Exeter; O M Matthews, Toronto; 
W A Maynard, Port Hope: Alex C Miller, 
Smith’s Falls: J H Mitchell. Watford; P 
G Morrison. Durham ; J O MacCrostlc.For- 

Tbe ladles of the Chamber Music Associa- est; it McIntyre, Toronto; J McNellly, 
tlon anticipate a very successful concert to- Fort Dover; W H Norman, Woodstock ; K 
night, and expect that the famous Bplering N Potter, Bt. Catharines; A B Ripley, 
Quartet will attract a very large audience, Lethbridge, Alta., N.W.T.; H B Road- 
not only of musical people, but of those who bouse, Bt. Mary's; Ernest Held. West 
are always In sympathy with so admirable Huntington; G A Ramsden, Erin; W O 
an educational movement as the Chamber Sanderson, Peterboro; H Henderson, To- 
Mnslc Association has Inaugurated In To- ronto; DeWItt Spelrs, Drumho;, Walter B 
ronto. Stewart, Carleton Place; Dan J Taylor,

Wallacebnrg; W Thomas, Campbellford ; A 
C Thompson, Peterboro; P B 1-awler, To
ronto; TBS Tweedale, Langton; A H 
Walton, Newcastle; W A Warren, Ken
sington, P.E.I.; T O Watson, Weston: F 
II Webb, Petrolen; James W White, Nor
wood; O A Wodehonse, Hamilton; Lisle 
A Wright. Cornwall.

Passed tn Subjects.
A. L. O, Baker, dispensing,prescriptions, 

materia medlca: B. B. Bnd-

Bt. Louis ..........
Koenlgen Luise
Patricia...............
Trave.............. ..
Parla ... .....
Fried Grosse....
F. Bismarck ...
G. Waldersee .
K. Wm. Grosse.
Bt. Paul...........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, .Toronto.

1
so the
movement.
street sweepers, when their 
dainty wearers walk nbroed.
•meatrions Marquis" were to make a bac
teriological examination of the lower edgea 
of these skirts after an honr or two spent 
In town, he would In all probability prompt
ly reverse his opinions—that are naturally 
Asserve live—on this nsrtlmlar question. 

! We should In all probability And him brtng- 
i a bill before the House, compelling 

wTmen to don ’’amputated" garments, on 
tbe ground that the public health should 
he safeguarded at any cost.

our system 3 and n I Big Burlesque
I A SHEEN LOBSTER V

_ - Montreal.13 St. John Street,

Make an Ostermoor 
Mattress Your Choice. STEAMSHIP TICKETSHO 00 88 00

45 00 37 00
..June 8 100 00 42 60
. .June 7 10) 00 40 00

Toronto Chamber Music Association 

SPIERIN8 STRING QUARTET CONCERT,
Association Halls TiEffih*-

June 3 Issued to all parts of tbe world by

R. M. MELVILLEMore than one mattress will 
be found wanting as you come 
to the end of house cleaning.

We like to 
ring the changes 
on the satisfac
tion you’ll ex
perience if your 

______ choice is an Os
termoor patent elastic felt mat
tress.

When you are buying you 
might just as well have the one 
possessing the greatest comfort 
and the greatest durability.

—The Ostermoor mattress is sold 
—at prices ranging from #9 to $15.

General Agent.
Tel. «Old, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide *te" V

liant of the age:

Gives healthy 
brain. Enriches 
md energizes the
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8t w-Charles A. Plan

-■ ; Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

There are some good stories afloat about 
Mr. Zanrwlll, the delightful Dreamer of 
the Ghetto, with whose books we are all 
more or lean familiar. Mr. ZangwII! Is one 
of those rare men who follow the advice of 
tbe garrulous old Polonlns—be gives every 
man his ear—but few his voice, hnt when 
he does It Is very much to tbf point. Here 
Is the story: When in Chicago he was 
taken by the smart set In the Fine Art# 
Building to see a paeklng establishment; he 
ssw pigs killed with startling rapidity. As 
he looked upon the scene a debutante of 
r-.tnre years ssked h'm a question, thus : 
“O Mr. Zangwlll, how do you like Chicago 
r^rk?" “I like It." calmly replied the Jew- 
Uh novelist, "better than Chicago tongue.”

Keserv Book TicketsHanlan’s PointJohn
Lion’s

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS$ioFrom Montreal; 
Scotsman ... ... 
Vancouver .......
Dominion...........
Cambroman..........

From Boston: 
Canada ... .. ... 
New England ....

Championship Baseball
TO-DAY, AT 4 P.M.

TORONTO v. WORCESTER
Boats run fromlYongestreet every20 minutes; 

from Brock street every 30 minutes.

... May 13th 
,. May 20th 
....June 3rd 
.. June 10th

30
Round Tripe
BABMW CUMBERLAND^'

, .Mnv 17th, 4 p.tu. 
..May 31st, 3.30 p.m. 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. corner King and Yonge-streeto, 
Toronto.

2463 P
here. TO A SEA-MElV>\

Our dreams have wings that falter ;
Onr hearts bear hopes that die ;

For thee no dream could better 
A life no fears may fetter,
A pride no care can alter.

That wots not whence or why 
Onr dreams have wings that falter,

Onr hearts bear bopea that die.

With Joy more fierce and sweeter 
Than Joys we deem divine.

Their lives, by time untarnished.
Are girt a boat and garnished,
Who match the wave'# foil metre 

And drink the wind’s wild wine 
With Joy more fierce and sweeter 

Than Joys we deem divine.
Ah, well were I forever,

Wooldst thon change lives with me, 
And take my soul'» wild honey,
And give me back thy sunny.
Wide eyes that weary never.

And wings that search tbe sea?
Ah, well were I forever,

Wouldat thou change lives with me!
—A. C. Swinburne.

AO.f.’s 15th Anniversary.

May 17. All welcome. No admission fee or 
collection. A first-class program. Bayonet 
contest, physical drill, cake walk. Japanese 
fan drill, orchestra, James Fax and a host 
of attraction.

Aid. J. J. Graham, Chairman._______

Universal Travel

EE.Mediterranean countrles-Egypt, Pales
tine. Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE A SONS. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toron to-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free)._____ _

ANADA:
There was the usual large attendance at 

the last meeting for the season of the 
Ladles' Musical Club of Toronto yesterday
Yongestreet Ar'caV^The’’ pVJride’ntJVr»': 
George Dickson, was assisted In her duties 
bv Miss Gurney. Tbe printed constitution 
of the clnb was presented and copies sup
plied to each member. The names of Mrs. 
Hartley Dewart. Mrs. Plankett McGann 
and Miss Banders were proposed for active 
membership, and will be laid before the 
Board of Directors. Final arrangements 
were ""<» for tbe final musicale of tbe 
season, which will be held In Bt. George # 
Halt Elm-street, on Tuesday evening. May 
23. beginning at 8 o’clock. The musicale 
tremise* to be a very charming affair; the 
haH will be arranged after the style of 
a Large reception room, with Turkish nig*, 
shaded lamps, palm* and flowers, andJJtthe 
clone dainty refreshment* will be nerved. 
Th# ladles In charge of the decorations l»-. M» Elliot, Mra. Hall Mira Dixon 
Miss Matthews and Mrs. Alton Garrntt. 
•Mr». Hall was appointed chairman of this
“a program of next year's work. Including 
the works of Beethoven, Bach, Brahms, 
Chopin, Grieg, Schnbert, wassnbmltted for 
discussion, and a Plan of Work Commit
tee. consisting of Mra. Hall. Mr* Alton 
Garratt, Miss Archer. Mis# Street, Miss 
Matthews and Miss Gurney, was appoint
ed. It was decided to organize a choral 
club In connection with the clnb.

Tbe following prograrn was then enjoyed. 
Plano Solo—Senate, op. 7, Andante... .Grieg 

Miss Macdougall.
Songs—(*) Florian’» Bong.........••••Godard

(b) Tbe Swallow#....................... Cowan
Miss Banlter. _

yC0„ MONTREAL. *
INLAND NAVIGATION.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
Opposite Carlton Street,

484 YONGB ST., TORONTO.

,

Toronto and St Catharines Line
STEAMERS

Lakeside and Lincoln
■V

DIVIDENDS.

ETHECA THE DOMINION BANK Atlantic Transport Line.Up to and including JUNE 10, the 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally 
at 3.15 p.m. for Bt. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.Il. at Port Dalbonsle, for points 
on tbe Welland Division, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and all points east.

On and after June 12, Lakeside and 
Lincoln will leave Toronto three times 
dally.

Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information as to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets (Phone 202), and at Com
pany’s office on dock (Phone 2563).

New YorkjBnd Londontract
s WWTÆ Stogra
Institution has been declared for tbe current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that tbe same will be pay. 
able ât the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed, from 
the 20tb to tbe 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

.May 13thIf your hair Is falling 
ont, dandruffy, dry, • 
colorless, brittle, prema
turely turning grey, or 
the scalp Itchy and irrl-

Marqnette........
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto BtU8INE38
Newfoundland.^ W Use Armand’$ Eaa 

W de Quinine and Can- 
... / tharides, 50c and 

$1.00, and Armand’» V Brillantine Nutrition 
rr 50c and $1.00.

t at once. Store is 
-dpened on ,3“,st"fc.s"s s' st snsr

’ thTmewfoundlano railway

V-

LORNE PARK m OAKVILLE
of May next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon. 

By order of the Board.

Tbe

10RNIN0 THE OAKVILLE NAVIfiATION CO.
Limited.

Steamer White Star
Commencing on or about May 24, the 

ffteamer White Star will leave Oeddes’ 
Wharf dally (except Sunday) for Lome 
Park and Oakville. Lowest rate» to picnics 
and excursion parties. Tickets, Including 
hr ok tickets, and all Information regarding 
excursion rates, etc., may 
C, G. Arms, Agent, 40 Yi 
2.17.

Only Six Hours at So*.

iE!$p#5
Trains lease ,St. John’s, Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after^ 
noon at 6 o-eleel, wnnseting with the 
I c It. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornto*.

Through tickets Issued, end freight rate# 
•utr-ifd ut fMl “ffltlnof on tbs I.O.B., C.P.K.» 
G.T.K. and D.A.B.

Three treatments stimulates a beaUby 
action to the scalp, Improves tbe growth
8 By perservering treatment It never falls: 
If It does, nothing else will Improve the 
hair.

GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

5K. The ladles of the Canadian Historical Ex
hibition Committee are pushing their final 
preparations with great earnestness. In 
the educational department It Is hoped to 
give Illustrations of the old log school 
house bnllt by the early aettlers; of Bishop 
Btrarhan'w schools at Kingston, Cornwall 
and York: of the District Grammar schools: 
of the Bath, Grantham and Newburgh 
Academies, as well as tbe early colleges. 
Upper Canada. Victoria, Queen’s and King's, 
which have grown Into our modern nnlver- 

■om these the step to Knox Col- 
ploneer of our theological schools. 

The contrast of these first

Toronto, 24th March, 180».
50.00,

$30.00
B8.00,

I o-cp Those eligible bosi- 
i OF LCflSv—nell flats, for many 

years occupied by
Messrs. Bwlter * Stewart,

Who

lie obtained from 
onge-street. Phone 
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ARMAND'S E66 JULEP SHAMPOOING POWDER; ,*

Miss Patton.
Plano Bolo—Variation on Russian ^Jance^^

“ Miss Gurney- „
I Love Yon- Dear.-Wicy

0» ^*.'Merrr.Br°.Wn .'onTeV Buck

Misa Charlotte Evans.

; ’ la the best, purest, most 
freshing prepamtlon for washing the hair. 
Use nothing else. Done op In neat till box 
at 25c and 50c. each.

4.50 , so

Apply to R. Wellington Street Beat,

-ï * BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

>0.00, 

57.00, 
3, will:

chemistry,
gcon, botany; B. B. Hannah, dispensing, 
prescriptions, chemistry, materia medlca: 
F. L. Houghton, dispensing, prescriptions, 
pharmacy, materia medlca: J. H. Ponnt- 
ney, dispensing, prescriptions, phar 
materia medlca : George H. Hatpin, 
pensing, prescriptions, materia medlca, 
botany; H. E. Pass, dispensing, prescrip
tions, pharmacy, materia medlca ; (. A. 
Kamsbnw. dispensing, prescriptions, phar
macy, materia medlca; I). C. Worts, dis
pensing, prescriptions, chemistry, materia 
medlca; Herbert S. Young, dispensing 
scriptlons. pharmacy, materia medlca.

The Caar Thanks Stead.
London. May 15.—The Times publishes 

the following despatch from Bt. Petersburg: 
••Mr. William T. Stead, editor of The Re
view of Reviews, after an audience of the 
Cznr to-day (Sunday;, at which be received 
the thanks of the Emperor for his efforts 
on behalf of the Pence Conference, address
ed an assemblage at the British and Ameri
can Church, the novelty of which proceed
ing was enhanced by bis criticism of tbe 
workings of the Russian censorship.”

R. CL REID,
■t. John’*, Nfld.710.00 sltles. Fr 

lege, the 
will

Tel. 2488.
be easy.

educational efforts of onr fathers with the 
magnificent Institutions and architecture of 
onr modern system will be a marked fea
ture of tbe exhibition.

Any persons having pictures of old build
ings. portraits of masters or scholars, old 
school records, or text books will confer a 
favor by loaning them to the exhibition. 
Either the articles themselves or letters an
nouncing where they may be found will be 
thankfully received by Mrs. N. Burwash. 
106 Avenue-road, convener of Educational 
Committee.

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE, Are You Going to Move ?rmacy,3.50 Theme... 

Bongs—(a) Because
ON SALEdls-

441 Yonge, Corner Carlton 8ta. 
Toronto, Ont. A. F. WESTER - Agent

N.C. Cor. King and Yonge St», umBalmy Beach3.00|
TME VERRAI TRANSFER CO'.Swere m MAMMOTH MOVING VANSThe most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 

the coming suburban residential part of tbs 
c-lty. Lovely Lots,
“ÆSïiB to «If

No wells required, city water and gas »n 
the property. NO CITY TAXE». Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars pass tbe property. For particular* or 
appointment to view tbe «ante, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2903.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE2.50 Torontonian* will be sorry to learn that 
rousing artfs'le'b?Mlra^IrgaroTHuston.

huM ffâsssswç
ha* been delighting onr musicians for the 
last week or go with bis splendid method 
of tone development. Miss Hnston will, 
when this little summer tour 1» over, pro
ceed to New York, where there Is 110 doubt

, pre-

were ARE THE BEST*
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 069 or 683.
Offices—Dale* «tstle» mi 6r Vs—» Street.

6.00
CARPETS FOR KEWIUKIC! PAL BIlllOIKGS SINGLE TRIPS.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 15th 
Steamer Cblcora

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
(except Sunday) for Nla- 

Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 
New York Central A Hudson Ulv'-r 

Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park * River Railway, ar
riving back In Toronto about LIS p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

On board tbe ateamer Scotsman when It 
sailed from Montreal yesterday morning for 
England was Misa Maude Dwight, daughter 
of Mr. H. P. Dwight, president and general 
manager of the G. N. W. Telegraph Com
pany, In conrnany with her aunt, Miss Hvlil- 
well. Miss Dwight will spend the summer 
In England, while Miss Helllwell expects to 
remain abroad for a year.

were
6.00

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received through registered post 
unit, up to noon on

were
5.00

Old People’s Health. Thursday, the 25th Inst.>4.00, at 7 a.m. dally 
gara, 
with

I
FOR2 00 for a supply of carpets and llnolenma re

quired for the various civic department» 
and the corridor* In the new Municipal

Tenders will be received for the follow- 
lag grades of carpet, of approved patterns, 
naively : .

Including borders, of not

Queen’s 
5L Bfrthd

26The New Italien Cabinet. —
Rome, May 15.—King Humbert to-day 

approved tbe selections for the recon
structed Cabinet made by Gen. Pellonx. 
The new Ministry will be made np 
cordance with the original nomlt 
cabled last Thursday, except that Signor 
Pietro Carmine will take the portfolio of 
Finance, and Signor Salandra will take 
that of Agriculture. Industry and Com
merce. Instead of the Finance 
for which he was named at first.
Istry of Posts and Telegraphs goes to 
Signor Islnliano.

Who Said Cleveland Was Dead Î
Toledo, O., May 15.—Tbe special tug aent 

to Middle Base Island last night to confirm 
or deny the rumors of the death of ex- 
Presldent Cleveland reached Baqdnsky a 
few minutes before 2 o’clock. Mr. Cleve
land is alive and very well. Indeed. Capt. 
Rohley Evans, who Is with Mr. Cleveland 
at Middle Bass said: "Ex-President Cleve
land has been perfectly well since he has 
been here, and I am at a loss to know how 
such a story etfuld have gained circulation.’

WILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS THE REHEDY TO KEEP 
PEOPLE PAST rUD-LIFESTRONd 
AND VIGOROUS.

In ac- 
nntlons. Steamer Garden CityWilton carpet,

less than 256 pitch. ,
Brussels carpet. Including borders, of not 

has than 256 pitch, must be foil four- 
frame and full five-frame, according to 
tin** chosen. .... „

Ax minster carpet. Including borders, No. 1 
standard qnality, all wool.

Llnolenm* and cork carpet tendered for 
must be cither "A” first quality or "B" 
second quality, with plain or colored pat
terns and to be of ‘ Nairn*’’ or "Stains" 
manufacture.

Tenders must state a price for carpets 
made and laid, , Including first-class felt 
lining, and linoleums laid on the floor, at 
so much per square yard In each case.

It Is estimated that the following quanti
ties will be required :

Of carpets. 800 square yards, more or 
less; of linoleum, 4000 square yards, more 
or less; and of cork carpet for the corri
dor*. say 850 yards, more or less.

The carnet, llnolenm, etc., must be 
made, laid and supplied In accordance with 
sample* selected fo the satisfaction of the 
Architect, Mr. E. J. Lennox, in each and 
ever* case.

Envelopes containing tenders must he 
marked “Tendern for carpet, linoleum, etc., 
for the new Municipal Buildings," and be 
accompanied hy a marked cheque or eash 
deposit equal to 2% per cent, on the amount 
thereof.

Tender* most bear the bona fide signa
ture of the party tendering and hi* sure
ties, and must comply In every particular 
with the term* of this advertisement and 
tbe specifications.

Should any person or firm whose tender 
Is accepted fall to execute the necessary 
contract and give satisfactory security to 
the City Treasurer for the due fulfilment 
thereof the deposit accompanying 
tender will he forfeited to the city.

The deposit of unsuccessful tenders will 
he returned. The lowest or any tender not 
necdksarlly accepted.

JOHN SHAW (Major).
Chairman Board of Control. 

City nail, Toronto. May 13, 1800.

ayLOAN COMPANY
,12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENtTmTd ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARsITEaDY GROWTH

Commencing May 18, 1809, leaves Oeddes' 
Wharf, west side of Yonge-street.

Every THURSDAY-To Port Hope, Co- 
bourg, and Lakeport, at 5 p.m.

Every FRIDAY—To Whitby, Gshnwi, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, at 5 p.m. 

Freight carried at low rates.

Any person 'advanced in years who is 
troubled with palpitation or any heart 
weakness, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
impaired memory, lack of energy and

OFFICES
portfolio, 
The Mln-

1
Will issue return tickets at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going May 23rd and 24th, returning May 
25th,

Trying to Stop Fraud».
Madrid, May 15,-The Minister of Fin

ance. Marquis Villa Verde, has Issued a 
decree closing Immediately the registers of 
foreign bondholders. In order to decide 
who is entitled to gold payments on the 
external debt coupons under the recent 
law. This course Is taken to stop the 
frauds by which Spaniards transfer their 
claim* In order to secure gold, to which 
foreigner* only are entitled.

MU
They Are Still Deserting.

Halifax, N.8., May 15.-Desertion* are 
occurring almost dally from the l*t Leins
ter Regiment, stationed In the Garrison. 
Five privates have departed within the 
past week, four of the number on Friday. 
Men of nearly every corpk in the garrison, 
and also several sailor» from H.M.B. 
Comas, Alert and Buzzkcd have within 
the past few months thsught fit to seek 
fresh fields and pasta real new. Two gun
ner* also are reported as being deserters.

T. NIHAN, Between all Stations In Canada
Between all stations In Canada and De

troit and Port Huron. Mich., and from all 
stations In Canada, TO, but not FROM, - 

Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and

ASSET*.
106,457.71

*79.484.54 
888,040.62 " 

610,424 76

Manager.Tel. 2047.
6

mtruction, simplicity 
ion. A PARTNER, Buffalo,

Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Tickets, rate* and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.

2 King-street West, corner of Yonge-street, 
Phone 434.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agt., Torpeto.

Iff]
nil

A
Silent or active, wanted In well established 
business In Toronto. Will require

Three to Five Thousand Dollars.
Address Box 69 World.

M $35.00 UP.
frite for Cataloguai 
Wheels.

Going to Hunt for Andree.
Stockholm, May 15.—An expedition for the 

finding and relief of Andree and hi* party 
will start for the northeast coast of Green
land within a few weeks. The relief party 
will he in charge of Prof. A. G. Nnthorst, 
and It will sail on the si earner whaler Ant
arctic, of which he Is part owner.

739,110,44
1,007,782.58
1.102,877.12 

1,275,616.43 
1,427,931.1 1 

J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Holland,

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
rôvTrihly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
ÎL nrPHent day tbe demon, dyspepsia. Is 
a? laroe in the same way, seeking habita- 

those who hy careless or unwise 
H?ln$“lnvlto him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 

«mis himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do bMC* 

the unseen foe Is parmeiee s 
ever ready for

m j CPR — CPR — CPR — CPU — CPBLOANSe Street.

TU On Improved Property 
in sums of $500 or over.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager

Beal Estate Loan Company of Canada, 
Limited.

2 Toronto Street.

i Co., Limited, New Rates on Lumber.
Tbe freight rate* on cord wood have been 

Increased from V, to Vi per cent, per hun
dred on both the Grand Trunk and C. P. K. 
The new rate* went Into effect yesterday. 
An advance of %c on lumber will go into 
force on June L ____________________

enersæ QUEEN'S 
S! BIRTHDAY

CPR

Vegetable OU*, which are 
the trial. f - ■

CPR216 General Manager.Vitality, will find nothing equal to Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills for restor
ing the health and strength and keeping 
the energy and activity unimpaired.

Mrs. C. H. Dobson, a fine old lady 
living on Steadman Street, Moncton, 
N. B., made the following statement : _

“I am 70 years of age, and do not like 
to exert myself very much, but it is a 
pleasure to tell how much I value those 
wonderful Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I have been troubled for some 
time with a pain in my left side and a 
fluttering around my heart, which weak
ened me so that I was scarcely able to 
move.

“ The least excitement would jar my 
nerves, and my heart would almost leap 
into my throat. My appetite was poor 
and I was very miserable indeed.

“I took Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills and got great relief and am still 
tinuing their use. They have allayed the 
fluttering sensation around my heart, im
proved ray appetite very much, and I do 
not hcsital.- to recommend them as an ' 
excellent remedy for all heart and nerve ; 
trouble*.”

Presidented 264 CPR
CPR „BELL TELEPHONEAnother Enterprise for Toronto.

The Globe Optical Company have 
an exclusively optical good* store at
eVer^hlnTto Vhe^emla.s" 2nd Spectacle 
line at cut prices. They offer free the sec- 
vices of two expert optician*. Messrs, itoy 
and Thompson. This I* a permanent Insti
tution, nml. Judging from the enormous 
stork displayed, they have almost every
thing that I* earrled In this line.

Welcome to Com<1 actors.
The delegates to the convention of the 

Order of Railway Conductor* will arrive In 
the city to day from Detroit at 1.30 p.m.. 
hy a «perlai Crnnd Trunk train. The via t
ors will t*1 entertained during their stay 
here by the local Brotherhood. Drives wl'l 
he made around the city, and the principal 
buildings and place* of Interest visited, 'io- 

momlng they will leave for their 
various homes.

CPR
CPR Round Trip Ticket* will he Issued st CPRMedland A JonesHonest Advice Free to flen.

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
ecs* or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure tnese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 487% Hlchmond-arreet, was to 
long time a sufferer from the almve trou
ble* and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belt*, etc., became 
almost entirely dlseourrged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided tn an old clergyman who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
er* It hi* duty to give 
benefit of hi# experience and assist them to 
a cure by informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to tie 
cured. No attention can he given to those 
writing out Of mere curiosity, but anyone 
Who really needs a cure is advised to ad- 
drçsi Mr. Graham as above. . 25

CPROF CANADA. CPR Single First-Class Farelewcombe Piano
ic of their rich tone, durability 
Hie designs, they stand to-day 
a rival in excellence at an*

xtavius Xkwcombe dc Co.,
109 Church Sr., Toronto

General Insurance Agents 
•nd Brokers.

Established 186*.

CPRCPR
CPR Going May 23rd and 24th, returning CPR 
gpg until May 25th, 1Â99. CPRPUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

such «
no Between all •'"tlons ln Canada, gpg
m ErV£d‘$&ePR
CPR H mi It Htf*. Marl*', Ml<*h.f and De- CPR 
CPR wit, Mlf'li., find TO.bjU not FROM, CPR

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Burines» Property 
TsL 1067 Office—Midi Bulldlax, Torontr a

Person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at tbe General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

no Suspension Bridge, N.Y., ^CPR

s " • S!
CPR c. e. McPherson, “'jjNervous Debility.

Immigrants for the Went.
A party of Immigrants hound for < Sien go 

and the West passed through tbe city yes
terday In a special Grand Trunk train. 
Forty of the party were bound for Strat
ford and 100 for Chicago.

CPRMEETINGS. Asst. Gen. 1'assr. Agent.
1 King Street East, Toronto.

CPK — CPR - CPR — CPR

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cared: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, l»*t or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease* of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a wpe 
daily. It makes no difference who bus fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs-0 a.m. to « p.m.; Sundays, 3 to « 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street,, south
east cor. Uerrard-street, Toronto. 246

CPRCPR

. . . . . . jpuftna C#pI NO OF ALL 
shoers .of the

sit 8 ociocK. nuu 
,-igned the uniform price 
n opportunity of doing so. 
se, sheer* are

216 CPR
CPR -morrowcon- hls fellow-men tbelist

The Class Trust a Certainty.
f'hlcngo. May 13.—A special to The Reconi 

from Amlersnn. Iml., says; The $30.000/**i 
window gin** trust Is a certainty. The new 
organization will be known B» the American 
Window Glasfl Company.

Millions for Tuberculosis Asylum.
Devlin,. 15.-Baron Hoyl Zu Horrn-

shein, the National-Liberal member of the 
Reichstag, has donated 3,000.000 marks to
ward» tbe tuberculosis asylum movement*

Yet Another Greeting?.
The flddres* of welcome ordered by the 

Toronto Collegiate Institute Board will he 
presented to Arehblwhop Dennl* OT'onnor, 
;n his retddence, tiberbournc-strcet, to-mor
row, at 6 p.m. ' «

requested to be

e greatest blessings to parents 
rave*' Worm Exterminator. ” 

and gives heaitnliHpel* worm* 
s maimer to tbe little ones. >
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Ludella
Ceylon Tea

THE TORONTO WORLD. Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

^T. EATON C°u.™ i “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.
*9

ORB CERT BOBR1RO PAPER. 
No. S3 YOXGE-STREBT. Toronto. 

„ . TELEPHONESi
Business Offlce-17S4.
Editorial Rooms—538.
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Big Attractions in Homefumishings.
The way sales have been running in Homefumishings on the Second Floor clearly 

demonstrates that our stocks and prices are highly satisfying to the home-owners of Toronto. 
We sometimes wonder where all the goods go and what is done with them after leaving this 
store. The bigness of our selling lends enthusiasm and inspiration to our efforts, and a cor
responding determination to do still better in value-giving and record-breaking. That’s why 

prompted to offer these bargains for Wednesday. We use that word “bargains 
cautiously, but the goods and prices represented by these items are bargains, indeed

ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK,
A Snap In Carpet Sweepers.

Exactly 848 Carpet Sweepers, in mahogany, golden and 
natural birch finish, manufactured by Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper Co., and fully guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction; these Sweepers are usually sold for 2.60 
each; we secured them at a bargain, and want to 
clear out the entire lot in one day. On sale 
Wednesday morning at

Bedroom Sultee and Tables.
60 Ice Crean; Tables, nsh, antique finish, top 29 x 29 

inches, 30 inches high, shaped legs, strongly bolted to 
heavy moulded rim, would be good value at «
1.75. On sale Wednesday

24 only Extension Tables, solid oak, tops size 46x54 inches 
when closed, extends 8 feet long, fancy shaped legs heav
ily hand carved, with cross bracket, would be good -m on 
value for 10 60. On sale Wednesday at* . *.“U

27 Bedrooms Suites, hardwood, antique and mahogany finish, 
3 drawer bureau with shaped top and legs, fitted with 24- 
inch bevel plate mirror, large size bedstead and wash- 
stand, good value for 11.00. Our price Wednes-

The American “ rush ” habit Is largely respon
sible lot the evanescence of American female 
beauty. Ignorance of the laws of health, and care
lessness bear the rest of the harden. Nine-tenths 
of our women 
are in the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
sallowness, 
freckles, 
moth patches 
and that ac
companying 
sense of 
we»rtn»e 
which some
times
amounts to 
exhaustion, 
yet they mitt 
not taha
time to — - . ,
attend ta their health. Their motto Is, “By and 
by.” Some are slaves to household work—their 
carpets and the washtnb are killing them. Others 
are slaves to fashion and frivolous pleasures ; none j 
of them will give an hour to serious meditation. II 
they did, they would realize whither they art 
traveling. Pills and cosmetic powder will not 
mend matters. These women need Inward cleans
ing: that alone will make their complexion clear 
as a baby's ! Clever extracts and clever teat did 
the work for oor grandmothers. Karrs Clover 
Root Tea will do it for you. It is even more 
efficacious, for It contains other herbal Ingredients 
which Increase its marvelous alterative powers. 
Why not try It this Spring 7 We guarantee to re
fund your money If you are not cured or satisfied. 
Ask snv dru«lst fora sample package, or write to 
S. C. Wells ATo.. S2 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., 
and they will maif you a package free of charge 

Sold throughout United Sûtes snd Canada at 
ajc. snd 50c. ; and in England at xs. 6d. and 2». jd•

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
rostofflcej. Telephone UtM. it. K. Sayers, 
Agent.

1-ondon, Kngland Office, V. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. EX'.

Trous
Housekeepers who have tried It cannot be 

Induced to change.
T.m AD PACKAGES

CANADA ARD THE PACIFIC CABLE.
It is quite evident, from the official re

port recently published, that) the Pacific 
cable project is one that will not only be 
self-sustaining, but that may be expected 
to yield an Immediate profit. We dp not 
believe there would be the allgbteet risk 
In undertaking the venture. The prOposl- 
flon is a sound business one, and especial
ly would this be the case If the Mother 
Country and the two leading colonies were 
pecuniarily Interested in Its success. It is 
a pity there has been any wavering or 
hesitation In the Inception of the under
taking. The outlook, however, is favor
able to Great Britain's swinging into line 
again, and accepting her share of the re
sponsibility as originally agreed upon. A 
firm stand on the part of Canada will en
sure the carrying out of the project on 
the original lines. Wbst Parliament should 
do to accentuate Canada’s desire to go on 
with the scheme is to pass legislation 
authorizing the Government to make

Every suil 
only, spccia 
to appropria 
dings- Dev 
and capital 
(Dry Goods 
rely oni-ecc 
most exten 
styles ; at d 
these consid

. 26, 30, 40, 60 and 60c.
■

%we are

Wonderful Lightt Curtains and Drapery Stuffs.
BdO pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, with single 

And doable boroers, taped snd colbert edges, 54 to 60 
inches by 3§ yards, white or ivory, re-gumr « on 
price 1.25 to 1.76 a pair. On sate Wednesday l.wll

B0 pairs Heavy Tapestry Wool Curtains, figured all over, 
reversible patterns, fringe top, bottom and sides, in 
combination colors of green, myrtle, bronze, blue and 
terra-cotta, our regular price 7.60. Wednesday, 
per pair .....

225 yards English Reversible Double-borderod Cretonne, 
il Inches wide, in choice patterns, large or small 
design, a good range of colors, regular price 20c .c
a yard. Wednesday . . •

Carpets, Linoleums and Rug*.
750 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, in a good range 

of colorings, designs suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms, bedrooms, halls and stairs, regular yg 
price 85c yard. On sale Wednesday at .

675 yards Best Quality Extra Super Union Carpets, 86 
inches wide, in latest reversible patterns, all new 
colorings, regular price 60c a yard. On sale 
Wednesday at

600 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums, two yards wide only, 
in floral and block patterns, a well painted and dur
able cloth, regular price 60c square yard. On nr 
sale Wednesday at ■*»0

20 only Genuine Turkish Rugs, silky Anatolian, Mogsoui, 
Guerdgo, Shiraz, Mazak, etc., in variety of standard 
sizes, regular price 25.00 to 85.00 each. On 
sale Wednesday, your choice for

Gas Lighting Problem is Solved. account.

Silks andWhy Pay Gas Bills?
Why Pay Electric Light Bills?

1.25 Pure and Iv< 
at $1.25 and $1 

value. 
Armai

. and..............
Penn de Bole 

1.00: Bens
1.50.......... .

White Satin* 
Satins at

as *'<“d 
White4.75 When you can generate the most beautiful light in the 

world in your own home.
At much less coat than common gas.
Absolutely safe and free from smell.

Call and see it at—

1.25 iaujr
deal It might deem satisfactory for the 
construction of the cable. The Australian 
colonies would follow oor lead, and Great 
Britain, we may rest assured, would not 
allow the project to fall through by reason 
of its apathy to It. All the three parties 
to the project are vitally Interested Id the 
extension of Imperial Influence In the Pa
cific,

i to
• Chiffons. Ga 
,60c, 75c, fl.OOJ\

CROFT 8 CO/8, 44 Adclaldc-St. East Veils and
I

White Bilk III 
wide: Whin 
er mesh, 3

Laces and
Real Ta lend 

Paris, Oriental! 
Irish Point, PI 
Applique*. Phi 
and richest a ni
Millinery ai

Orange Blosj 
the Valley. M 
and other th 

, adornment.
Making üj

Estimate* od 
making to ordl 
own parlors, d

Pure Linen 
Embroiders 
chiefs and
In Duché** nd 
new designs.
Silk Hosier!

White Span I 
Pure Silk, wit] 
Bilk Clocked, I

l
: 9.75 similar to that of their adopted land, they 

are Industrious, and not afraid of work. 
We believe the foreign element In the 
Northwest will turn out all right In the 
end, but the Government ha* a responsible 
duty to perform in seeing that these people 
are weaned from their old-time methods 
and educated to appreciate the virtue* of 
Anglo-Saxon government. The time to adopt 
a policy of this kind Is the present moment, 
before the new Invasion has made much 
headway or acquired any authority. It will 
not be safe or prodent to allow any foreign
er to exercise the franchise until be Is at 
least able to understand and. to une the 
English language. The Government should 
also make a feature of separating the Im
migrants as mnch as possible, end prevent
ing the hiving of nationalities. The Inaug i- 
ratlon of the right kind of a policy to-day 
may save the country a great deal of trouble 
In the future.

day
The Mother Country has naval sta

tion* there, wbllé Canada and Australia 
are interested in extending the trade that 
Is now being done between the two col
onics. The project must not be allowed to 
drop. Canada should speak ont In no un
certain way In regard to It. The way to 
hit the nail on tho head is for Parliament 
to endorse the project and authorize the 
Government to go ahead with It.

Three Wall Paper Chances.
2000 rolls Odd Glimmer Ceiling Paper, large variety of pat

terns, light and medium colors, regular price 6c n 
and 7c per single roll On sale Wednesday . . d

1500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and conventional designs in 
the latest colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms and parlors, 
regular price 124c and 16c per single roll. On 0 
sale Wednesday ,

1200 rolls Odd Blended Glimmer Borders, 18 inches wide, 
large variety of patterns and colors, regular price 
60c per double roll. On sale Wednesday

Don’t think for a moment that all of Wednesday’s trade will centre on the Second Floor. 
Other departments want their share as well, and all are contributing to the feast of good 
things for visitors who come to the store on Wednesday. It will be a “red letter” day with 
us, and those who fail to come will miss some of the best buying snaps of the month. These 
items tell the story :—

Annie, Georgle and Bessie—and one soa- 
Donglas. One brother—John of Toronto- 
and three sisters—Mrs. Greet of Parla, 
France: Mrs. Charles Robb, Toronto, and 
Mrs. John L. Lewis of West Superior-iar- 
vlve him.

SUES MAYOR AND JUDGE,I .40
Who Voted Pay- 

■E. A. Mnc-
Aleo Aldermen

ment to Hie Honoi
donald Plaintiff.

There Will Be Ro Inquest,
Coroner Johnson has Investigated the fact, 

surrounding the death of John Itossor of 1 
Bully-street, who committed suicide on Fri
day afternoon by banging himself In John 
Ward'* barn, and has come to the conclu- 
slon that an Inquest I* not necessary. Tho 
warrant was accordingly withdrawn yester
day.

Yesterday at Oegoode Hall E. A. Mac
donald Issued a writ against Judge Mc
Dougall and those aldermen who voted a 
fee to the Judge.

* Term* of the Writ.
The plaintiff'* claim la tor an order direct

ing the defendants or some of them to pay 
to the corporation of the city of Toronto, 
or to the plaintiff for the benefit of the 
said corporation, all sums of money voted 
by the said defendant» a* members of (he 
Council of the said corporation to His 
Honor Joseph E. McDougall, Judge of the 
County Court of the County of York, ne 
fees for the examination ot lunatics, the 
same being Illegal, unauthorized, and ultra 
vire* of the powers of the said Council, or 
for damages.

.8
III 20.00 THE IRISH CATHOLIC VOTE.

In spite of The Globe's assertions to the 
contrary, there Is some kind of a deal or 
understanding in progress between the so- 
called leaders of the Irlsh-Cathollcs and 
the Government. The Globe admits the 
existence of certain Catholic leaders, or 
Catholic representatives, who have a "spe
cial influence" over Catholic people, bnt it 
denies that these leaders have the power 
to sell the Catholic vote, or transfer It In 
a solid body. The Government Is anxious 
to have one or more of these Catholic 
representatives in the Cabinet, apparently 
to exercise some "special influence" over 
the Catholic vote. While the Government 
deals with these Individuals, on the suppo
sition that they control this vote, and 
while they pretend to be able to deliver It, 
The World believes they can do no each 
thing. The Catholics do not vote In herds. 
They vote individually, the same as Pro
testants, and their doing so Is one of the 
most encouraging features In Canadian 
politics. The Roman Catholics resent this 
Imputation that certain of their leaders 
exercise a "special Influence" over them, 
or, In other words, that they can make 
them vote as they please. These so-called 
leaders trade on the possession of Influ
ence which they do not wield. This Is the 
point which The World desires to make.

.10?!

Returned With Their Spoils.
A portion of the Neckahong Fishing Cl Ob 

' returned to the city yesterday after a an* 
erssful outing. The returning member! 
were: Wallace Jones, C. A. B. Brown, Dr. 
Ogden Jones, F. O. Cox and U. M. Higgtu- 
hot ham.

1
Paper Books—3 for 25c.Ladies' Buttoned Boots at 75c OVERCROWDIRG FERRY BOATS.

Fortunately, no fatality occurred In cot. 
nectlon with the mishap that betel the Ferry 
Company's boat, the Thistle, on Saturday 
afternoon. The boot was simply so loaded 
down with passengers that It began to sink, 
which it would have succeeded In doing if 
It bad another half-mile to go. The com
pany, we are sure, have no desire to risk the 
lives of citizens, and we believe that they 
had no Idea that the boat to question was 
unable to bear up against the load of people 
>hat were aboard her. But the fact has 
befit proved that the boat la Incapable of 
the strain she was put to on Saturday, ft 
lias been proved that It would be criminal 
to load the boat to such an extent in the 
future. A very pertinent question that now 
facet the company and the people Is tho 
determination of the maximum number of 
passengers that can with safety be carried 
on the Thistle and on the rest of the com
pany’s fleet. These figures have been deter
mined by the Government Inspector, and 
we presume they are reliable. Until It ha* 
been established that the figures are not re
liable, the company should be prevented 
from exceeding t|je limit established by the 
Government. The authorities must see to 
It that the public are subjected to no repe
tition of the scare which so nearly termin
ated In a disaster on Saturday afternoon.

;

Two Injonction».
And for an order directing the said Mc

Dougall to pay over to the said corporation 
all sums of money received by him from 
the said corporation as fees for the exam
ination of lunatics; and for an lnjuctlou 
restraining the said McDougall from receiv
ing any further fees from tne said corpora
tion for the- examination of lunatics.

And for an Injunction restraining the 
said defendants and each of them as mein- 

"bers of said Council from voting any fur
ther sum or sums of money belonging to the 
said corporation to the said McDougall us 
fees for the examination of lunatics.

The Defendants.
Those whom Mr. Macdonald has named 

as defendants are: John Shaw, John Hal- 
lam, F. 8. Spence, O. B. Sheppard, Daniel 
Lamb, B. Saunders, William .burn*, W. Y. 
Hubbard, F. H. Woods, John Dunn, Adam 
Lynd, U. J. Fleming and Joseph E. Mc
Dougall.

350 Paper Books, good clear type, picture covers, 
authors : Barrie, Carey, Dumas, Lyell, Doyle, 
Hall Caine, Hugo, Blackmore, Kingsley, etc., a 
splendid selection of summer reading in books, 
we sell regularly at 15c each. Wednes
day at, 3 for........

Goo pairs Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots, high cut, per
fect fitting, genuine goatskin and warranted to 
wear well, sizes 2j£ to 7, these boots generally 
sell at $1.25 up - to $2.00 a pair. Wed
nesday we make the price...................... .

! It N

DENTIST.f;

•75 Cambric U|. Crown and Bridge Work a 
Specialty. Also New Treat
ment for

•25
Lingerie Seti 

In style, mats 
extra fentnn 
shown by os.

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats- Drug and Toilet Sundries.Huckaback Linen Towels.
*5 only Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, in-. 160 doz. Bleached and Half Bleach- 

eluding Dress Hats and Short j ed Linen Huckaback Towels, with 
Back Sailors, trimmed with rib- hemmed ends, colored or plain 
bons, flowers, foliage, wings, ! tape borders, washed ready for
ornaments, etc., a special assort- i use, Irish and Scotch makes,
ment of colors, our prices were sizes 18x36, 19x38, 20x40, 20x42

Wednes- and 22x43 inches, our regular
• 3.601 price 25c, 27c and 30c a pair.

Wednesday each at............  *10

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, regu
lar price 35c each. Wednesday

.16

.

■ looked.: |tj

5 i PAINLESSLY 
DEVITALIZING NERVES.

Central Dental Parlors
N.W. COR. QUEEN AND SPADINA.

for Corsetst
Distilled Extract ot Witch Hazel, 

for bruises, an 8-ounce bottle
.10

Tincture of Arnica, a 3-ounce bottle

Perfect-fittln| 
In Canaiilsn si 
ment In sixes.

!

for
$4.50.and $5.50 each, 
day for

Gloves
GEORGE SAHDILARDS.' THE LATE Snede Mouse 

Genuine Fifor 10
Millinery Chiffons. Guelph Herald : The late Mr. Bandlands 

lived almost continuously in this city, where 
be was known as a man endowed with thor
ough business principles. He was born In 
Toronto in the year 1832, and before be was 
a year old bis parents moved to Guelph.
So that it may be said he was In reality a 
native of the Royal City. His early educa
tion, untU the establishment of the Guelph 
Grammar School, was received from the late 
William Cowan of Paisley Block. He was 
one of the first pupils of the Grammar 
School, where he spent several years, after
wards finishing bis education at the Upper 
Canada College. At an early age he entered 
the old Gore Bank, the local branch of 
which bis father, the late Thomas Hand- 
Hands, established and managed until hi» 
death in 1865. Deceased served temporarily 
in the Hamilton branch, but at his father's 
death he assumed the management of the 
bank. Early In the year 1866 he was given 
the management of the local branch of tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Under Ills 
capable direction the business of the bank 
flourished, and It was with the greatest re
luctance that the managers heard ot his 
resignation In 1877. His retirement was 
honored by the presentation of a large sum 
of money as a memento of bis services.

Five years later Mr. Sandilands accepted 
the management of the Central Bank In 
this city. The Guelph branch did nn Im
mense business, but the lamentable failure 
of the bank In 1887 put a damper on the 
good work. To Mr. Sandilands the failure 
came as a terrible shock. He realized the 
trouble In which It bad placed biz many 
warm friends, who bad the greatest confi
dence in him.

The year 1800 marked his return to the 
banking business, this time as manager of 
the Traders' Bank, which was opened here.
Hut already the worry of public life, and 
the trials of business, told on bis already 
declining health, and after three months 
of active work be was forced to retire for
ever Into private life. HI* closing years 
have be#n shadowed with sickness, due -.0 
an attack of paralysis, which came over 
him eight years ago.. He endured It patient
ly until death relieved him In hi* 67th year,

A sincere and upright man; Mr. Sandl- 
lands has been honored and trusted by 
many a resident of this city, and even 
throughout the Province. The hews of his 
death will be read with general regret, I11 
business and financial ability he ranked high 
among bis fellow-men, while he cautioned 
and advised the wealthiest and most hum
ble with equal sincerity. Naturally, he was 
of a retiring disposition. He loved to mingle 
with scenes of rustic beauty, a great part 
of his spare moments In summer being j tram uttac
spent at bis old homesteads, "Ellenbank" Y gieiSTiato
and “Ellenlawn. He was brought up un- Y. ...... . . . , y
der the ministry ot Rev. Dr. Torrance 
and In hi* later year» attended St. An
drew's Church.

In 1882 deceased was married to Miss 
Grant, niece of the late Col. Alexander of 
"Ellcnburn." who survives him. He leaves 
a young family of four daughters—Mary,

: An odd lot of Fancy and Cut Glass 
Bottles, filled with our Gold and 
Blue Label Perfumes, assorted 
odors, prices ranging from 75c 
to $1.50 each. To clear Wed
nesday at.............................  .48

Wash Goods Extra.

at.II THE BABEL OP TORQUES Iff THE
northwest.

It looks as It a stampede were setting In 
at last towards Manitoba and the North- 

A feature of the Immigration to

40-ioch Pure Silk Chiffons, in black, 
white and a full assortment oi 
light shades, fecial millinery fin
ish, very scarce goods. Special 
per yard
Sheets and Pillow Cases.

American Hemstitched Sheets, made 
' of fine plain bleached sheetings, 

with 2^-inch hem, size 81 x 90 
inches, regular price $1.45 pair.
Wednesday........ ............... 1.25

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, Amer
ican manufacture, full bleach, soft 
pure finish, 3-inch hem, sizes 42 x 
36 and 45 x 36 inches, regular 
price 35c pair. Wednesday .26

Table Napkins
78 dozen Fine Bleached Satin Fin

ished Double Damask Table Napt 
1 kins, pure linen—these are all odd jj covered Vegetable Dishes at 45c 

and assorted in all the newest 
damask patterns, slightly imper
fect, Irish and Scotch makes, size 
3/4 x 3/4» regular price $2.00,
$2.24, $2,50 and $3.00 dozen.
Wednesday each at.............. IIV2

Parasols ai
Handsome Par 

good servir
j Meakin’s White 

Ironstone China

t
Clearing Sale of

English Sample 
Mackintoshes

west.
Western Canada during recent years, and 
particularly at the present time, is the In
flux of foreigner», who are not Anglo-Saxon, 
and who do not understand Anglo-Saxon 
life and government. 80 heterogener j* lias 
the population of Manitoba and tne North
west become that It is necessary to trans-

Silk Under39
Latest styh 

$7.00. $8.00, i 
$16.00.

For Going
The most at) 

Ing Wraps Is 
own exclusive 
Ing the fammil 
and Family Ta

For use in summer cottage, sum- ? 
mer hotel, boarding house or res- ? 
taurant, Meakin’s White Iron- ]! 
stone Chinaware will prove most 
serviceable and satisfactory. It is i| 
so inexpensive, too, when bought 
for the money we ask, and ours j! 
is Meakin’s very best grade.
Cups and Saucers at 65c a dozen.
Tea Plates 60c, Breakfast Plates 65c, 

and Dinner Plates 76c a dozen. / 
from three-inch 1 
an 18-inch plat- Ï

32-inch Lattice Worked Muslin, 
light and dark grounds, with 
fancy colored designs, regular 10c 
a yard quality. Wednesday, 10 
yards for

If ! ' 100 Ladles' and Gentlemen's First-Class 
English Mackintoshes. Samples Imported 
for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
out regardless of price, These garments 
are all of the best quality, and guarantied 
perfect.

N.B.—Special Mncklntoehc* made to ordeS 
In first-class style on short notice.

THE QUEEN IN LON VON.late official documents Into 13 languages In 
the latter In order that the people may un
derstand the laws under which they are 
governed. It la said that children of 17 
nationalities attend the Public Schools of 
Winnipeg. In addition to this babel of 
tongues, the Government will have to con
tend with the fact that these foreigners are 
for the most part Illiterate, a large majority 
of them being unable to read or write 'n 
their own language. Their methods of till
ing the soil are primitive, and In many other 
way* they are a long way behind the set
tlers who have gone Into Manitoba from the 
older Province» of Canada. Still, they hare 
many good points In their favor. They are, 
for the most part, habituated to a climate

.35 Her Majesty Drove to KenslaRton 
Palace, Accompanied by Poke 

and Dacbess of
London, May 15.—Queen Victoria arrived 

In London to-day from Windsor, accom
panied by the Duke and Duchés* of York 
and her suite, and drove to Kensington 
Palace, the party occupying a number of 
open, tour-horse landaus, wlio postillions in 
blue and white, red-coated outriders, escort
ed by a detachment of the Horse Gnards. 
Enthusiastic people lined the route to the 
i-alsce, where Her Majesty visited the old 
apartments which she occupied as a young 
girl, which have been renovated prepara
tory to opening the Palace to the public.

On the arrival of Her Majesty at Pad
dington railroad station, she noticed on 
the platform a shaggy Irish terrier named 
"Tim," which collects contributions for 
the widows and orphans of the railroad. 
The Queen had "Tim" brought to her by 
the conductor of the train, and, after pat
ting the terrier on the bend, she dropped 
a piece of gold Into the metal box hanging 
about the dog’s neck.

ill I j 32-inch Silk Mixed Scotch Ging
hams, in pink, blue, red, green, 
black and white, also pink and 
green, mauve and green, blue 
and gold, in small fancy checks, 
regular 25c a yard. Wednes
day ............. ........... .. »12j4

Enquiries I
tor samples < 
attention. Adi

York.mm 8tovel,Hunter&Co.
100 King Street West

i
: , six sizes, 

it 4c each to 
ter at 7ic.

Bakers, four sizes, 2%-lirch at 6c to 
a 8-Inch at 20c.

Bowls at 6c, 8c and 10c each, Jugs at

Flatters
size#* JOHN

King Stree!Suits, Shirts and Caps.
48 Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short 

pants, all-wool Scotch tweeds, 
single and double breasted, also 
single breasted styles in black 
Venetian finished worsteds, neatly 
bound with braid, best farmers’ 
satin linings, well made, sizes 27 
to 32, our regular price $6.00 and 
$7.50 a suit. Wednesday re
duced to...

66 dozen Men's Fine Neglige 
Shirts, with silk stripe, collar at
tached, pearl buttons, yoke qp 
shoulders, these came in light 
ground with fancy silk stripe, in 
assorted shades, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular price 75c each. Wednes
day

Children’s Navy Blue and Cardinal 
Beaver Cloth Tam o’Shanters, 
large wired and soft crowns, 
white clastic and pom-pom on 
top, silk serge lining, black silk 
band, with plain or fancy fronts, 
regular prices were 35c, 50c and 
73c. Wednesday...................... IQ

Children’s Pinafores.
Child's Pinafores, made of fine lawn, 

Mother Hubbard yoke, finished 
around neck with fine embroidery 
insertion and edge of lace, deep 
frill of lawn finished with lace, re
gular price 78c. Wednesday 
.....................................................49

The Slater44

HI Shoe”ill each.
Gravy Boats at 16c each.
Butter Pata 20c a dozen, Fruit 

Dishes at 80c a dozen.
Soup Ladles 30c each, Sauce Ladles 

15c each.
Sugar Bowls 20c, Teapote at 26c.
Ewers and Baelns a* 36c apiece.
Chamber» at 30c each, with covers

> 46c.
t Slop Jars or Cuepadores, 66c each.
f Orders by mail will be filled promptly.
5 No extra charge for packing.
LrtAAVVVW»«SAAWVVVVVVVVVVVV

Hosiery and Gloves.
125 dozen Ladies’ 4/1 Ribbed Fine 

Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 
foot, double sole, heel and toe, 
fine soft quality of yarn, sizes 
to 10, regular price 35c a pair.
Wednesday 18c a pair, 3 for .30

Ladies’ Fine Kid Glives, made with 
gusset fingers, colors tan, mode, 
fawn, oxblood, green and brown,

j with mottled silk embroidered 
backs in self-colors, 2 dome fast
eners, all sizes ; this is a regular 
$1.00 glove. Wednesday to sell

.65
Radies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, with 4 

large pearl buttons and silk stitch
ed backs, colors tan, mode, slate 
and black, regular 50c glove.
Wednesday for....................

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ladies’ Fine All-Wool Vests, with
* short or long sleeves, in colors 

white and natural, extra fine qual
ity, pearl buttons, regular prices 
$1.00 and $1.25. Wednesday 
........ ................ .60

Ladies’ Drawers, made of fine Cey
lon flannel, knicker style, frill 
finished with edge of torchon 
lace, regular price 85c Wed
nesday at.... ■ 4fl

T. EATON C°L

King Street 
West. Store.

The carriage of a 
buzz-saw doesn’t 
move very fast, but 
if a man stays on it 
long enough he will 
presently be sawn 
asunder. The pro
cess of gradual 
bodily decline and

The Annual: 
Shrine ol

y
Wilson’sIH it Writing Paper and Envelopes.

ejo packages Finest Quality Tinted 
Stationery, new square shape, in 
blue and heliotrope tints, five 
quires to a package, regular price 
35c a package. Wednesday for..
.......y......................................20

B5 Envelopes to match the paper, 
put up in boxes of five packages 
each, regular 10c a package. 
Wednesday for............................6
Fancy Silks and Velvets.

1,025 yards 20 to 22 inch Waist 
and Trimming Silk, consisting 
of Taffeta Checks, Stripes, Shots 
and Surahs, all pure silk, clear-up 
of odd pieces of new spring 
goods, our regular price 50c to
75c. ‘Wednesday.................... 26

g 1-inch Fancy Waist and Trimming 
Velvet, in stripes and fancy em
bossed designs, bright silk finish, 
medium and dark colors, regular 

yard. Wednes
day .............. •••••••' *1®

*■ ■ Grocery Specials
Our special blend of Fine India and 

Ceylon Tea, regular 25c a pound. 
Wednesday 5 pounds for | .00

Pure Santos Coffee, ground while you 
wait. Special per lb

Finest Canned Pumpkins, in three- 
pound can, per tin...........

Ginger Beer, Otage* 
Ale,eta., has a sweet- 

nutty flavor

& /"—"'x - - 4. goods mad#
K- from abnoluta-
5 ly

GruMr. B. H. Bennett’s Appointment.
Mr. Burton H. Bennett has been npoplnted 

general agent of the Chicago & Northwest
ern Railway Company for Canada, with 
office at No. 2 East King street, Toronto, 
the appointment taking effect on May 1. 
The Chicago A Northwestern bare fonnd 
this step necessary owing to their growing 
business. Mr. Bennett has for some time 
been agent of the company at Omaha, 
Neb., but made several business trips to 
bis old home with such business results 
that the company deemed the foregoing ap
pointment in their interests. Mr. Bennett 
is a native of Toronto, und bis appoint
ment permanently In this city will be good 
news to his many friends.

4.50• •» •••••••• fI

WASTED FIY
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», PureX Dlseaee-De- 
Bodies A 
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Lourdes, Fl 
pilgrimage to 
Lourde» Is no 
sufferers and 

. here. The to 
capacity. Ovj 
from Paria al 
bearing their

loan of energy which leads finally to con
sumption is not always very rapid, but if 
it isn’t stopped it will presently begin to 
saw its way into the most vital part of the 
body, the lungs. There would be very 
little consumption if evety family would 
keep Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery in the house, and use it whenever feel
ing "out of sorts.” It keeps the entire 
body in such a high condition of health 
and forcefulness that wasting diseases have 
no chance to get a foot-hola A teaspoon- 
ful or two before meals, in a little water, 
gives the digestive organism power to as
similate the blood-making, nerve-toning, 
strength - building properties of the food.

It enables the liver and excretory system 
to clear the circulation of bilious poisons 
and remove all waste matter from the body. 
It replaces worn out tissue with hard mus
cular flesh, and changes weakness and 
debility into active power and nerve force.

The originator of this great ‘* Discovety. ” 
R. V. Pierce, M. D., ia chief consulting 
physician to the great Invalida' Hotel ana 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, S. Y., at the 
head of a staff of nearly a score of eminent 
associate physicians and surgeons. He has 
acquired, in his over thirty years of active 
practice, a reputation second to no living 
physician in the treatment of obstinate, 
chronic diseases. His prescriptions must 
not be confounded with the numerous 
“boom” remedies, “extracts,” “com
pounds,” and “sarsaparilla»,” which a 
profit-seeking druggist is often ready to 
urge as a substitute. Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines are the product of wide experience 
and deep study. Any One may consult 
him by mail free of charge.

Important Sale.
A very Important and attractive sale of 

bonsebold furniture Is that which Is adver
tised to be held on Monday next, May TJ, 
at the residence, No. 204 Hurou-street, 
Mr. Robert Ullmour having placed the con
tents of his residence In the hands of 
Mr. Dickson, to be sold by auction, with
out reserve. Among the articles to be dis
posed of are a handsome cabinet grand 
((.'bickering) piano, secretary, bookcase,ex
cellent Happy Thought range, carpets In 
splendid condition, very flue sideboard, 
etc. Those who desire really flrst-class 
articles should attend this safe, as every
thing most be sold.

! You can got - 
it from your dealer or - 
order it direct. 248 <!!

HU- ( PHONE 3004.U i sorrow, woe a 
tlon, the scH 
of the povre 
themselves al 
pltale on foot 
carried on ni 
lives to the <t 
a pan-demoiitd

home pathd 
One young w-l 
slowly and pj 
Death was V 
wasted flguid 
derly helped 
and Into a <| 
bansted ami 
Grotto.

Wasted for 
diseased, dei 
abounded on 
try, however, 
a light that 1 
In the.Grotto

S. - Ackerma 
ville, writes? 
Thomas' Eel 
Rheumatism, 
complete etui 
summer iinall 
and every 11 
pains. I ani 
posed to,,-all 
never be* trl 
I, however, I 
Oil on hand, 
to others, at

at
O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
Ice CreamII

'« >
THE BEST 

WHOLESALE

90c Gallon
price 40c 8 Goa Broilers.

The new Wagner Sleeping Cars recently 
put In service between Toronto and New 
York by the C.P.R.. and New York Cen
tral are equipped with gas broilers, enab
ling patrons of this line to obtain a steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., nicely broiled, well 
served and at a reasonable expense. Dally 
service at 5.20 p.m. Call on C.P.R. agents 
for information, tickets or berths, or ad
dress Harry Parry, General Agent, New 
York Central, Buffalo.

Aids digestion, procures 
sound sleep and a keen 
appetite.

It iz prescribed by 
leading physicians all 

1 over Canada for nursing
k mothers, delicate child-

rt°f nervous people and 
■ convalescents.

(là When ordering Malt 
21 Extract from your drug- 
3J gist, if you want the

Q=< </=*

25

Glassware and Chinaware.
Heavy Glass Tumblers, very neat 

pattern, regular price 25c a dozen. 
Wednesday 

200 dozen Plates, in assorted pat
terns and sizes, regular price 75c 
to $1.35 a dozen. Now selling 
each at.

C. J. FROG LEY,
850 Yonfte 8t.lip

18
.15 LATEST NOVELTY.Celebrated the Re-Openlasr.

In connection with the re-opening of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, a sacred 
concert and readings were given last even
ing. The choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Bradley, acquitted themselves excellently. 
The others taking part were: Miss Mary 
Waldron, Miss Dennis, Mis* McMurtry, 
Mrs. William Stone, Miss Anderson, Mr*. J. 
McGolpIn. Mr. Bruce Bradley, Mr. W. N. 
Shaver, Mr. K. G. Kirby and Miss Florencr 
Brown, organist.

. . . . . . . . . 5 Lumiere’s Vitrose Films. .5iff •••••• • ffto ••>•••
I Majolica Jardinieres, newest designs 

end coloring», extra large sites.
et ....... .60

HI . Keep straight, like glass plates.

W. CORDON, General Agent for A Lumiet* 
* Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dame St.. MontMil •

Buy a Columbia Bicycle
and you'll not be disappointed.

$45 and $55.
w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholeule Drngglst.y 
General Agent._____ i TORONTO<*Hi
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Bedroom Suites Reduced in PriceTea Budget of Interesting News From a 
Wide District Culled For 

The World.trousseaux 
Complete

From our large stock of Bedroom Suites we have selected two 
patterns that will not be re-ordered and that we are willing to sell at • 
much below the regular prices. The suites are of the finest finish 
and construction ; they’re from the best makers in the land, and at 
the price the value has never been exceeded.

A SPECIAL EVENTi

•led It cannot be
BUSINESS OF TOWNSHIP COUNCIL —IN-

Every suitable line in Dry Goods 
only, specially selected with view 
to appropriateness for coming wed
dings. Devoting our time, energies 
and capital to the one line only

V5, 80, 40, 50 and 60c. DRESS GOODSDeath of a Well-Known Junction 
Resident—Assessment of Berth 

Toronto Districts.
(Dry Goods), - our customers can 
rely on receiving perfect attention ; 
most extensive range of select 
styles ; at prices moderate when 
these considerations are taken into 
account.
Silks and Satins

ight Toronto Junction, May 15.—(Special.)—The 
flag flying at. half-mast from the tower of 
the Town Hall this morning was the first 
intimation many of our citizen» received 
that ox-Cosnclllor J. A. Bull bad pawed 
sway, and as the news spread, expression» 
of sorrow and regret were heard on many 
lips. Jovlsl and cheerful with friends on 
Saturday, he was probably the last man 
In town that one would have expected to 
sec on the streets no more. On returning 
to bis home on Saturday evening be 
taken suddenly III with acute Bright's dis
ease, and about 6 o'clock this morning he 
died.

The late John Alfred Bull was a son of 
William Bull, one of the pioneer carriage 
builders of West York, a business to which 
be succeeded upon the death of hie father, 
nbd In which he was engaged until his de
mise. Hie life was spent at Carlton, and 
his education was received at the old 
Sprlngmouut school, now marked by the 
crump of pines standing on the corner of 
St. Clalr-avenue and Dufferin-street. Mr. 
Bull was married In 1877 to Mies Sarah Mc
Donald, by whom be bad four children, all 
of whom pre-deceased him. He leaves 
three brothers and two slaters: James Bull 
of Rochester. N.Y., William Bull of Nia
gara Kalis, Joseph Bull of Toronto. Mrs. 
W. J. Beazln of Pickering and Mrs. Mc
Lean of Toronto Junction. He Bad a wide 
connection, among bis second cousins be
ing T. H. Bull, ex-clerk of the peace, Ja
cob Bull, ex-Keeve of Weston, R. J. Bull, 
ex-county councillor, and Dr. Bull of Lamb- 
ton Mills. „ „

The funeral will take place on Wednesday 
at 2 o'clock from bis late residence, No. 357 
Weston-road, to Prospect Cemetery, and 
will l»e conducted by the Worshipful Mas
ter and officer» of Stanley Lodge, A-, F. 
and A. M-. of which deceased was Immedi
ate Past Master. Mr. Bull was also a Past 
District Deputy Master of the District Or
ange Association and a member of Purple 
Star Lodge, L.O.L., No. 002. During the 
years 1«3, 1805, 1806, 1808, and after the 
bye-election In 1807, he was a member of 
the Toronto Junction Town Council, and al
ways Identified hlmaelf with the town » 
best Interests. In politics he was a Con
servative.

Wednesday Morning é

vC-i

nis Solved. —j&In the Colored Dress Goods section—main floor-—we will offer »

3600 YARDS >jtvPure and Ivory White Taffeta and Ola ce 
tt $1.25 and $1.49, specially recoromendable
White*1 Armure» at $1.00, $1.10 1 gfl

and.,..,.............................................. • ••.-11
Pean de Hole at $1.26 and $1.60; Surah at 

$1.00; Bengallnes at $1.00, $1.25, 1 TK
$1.50.............................................................

White Satins at 75c and $1.2»; Dfachesse 
Satina at $1.50, $>.75 up ^ QQ

Chiffons, Gauzes. Mousseline de fiole at 
60C, 75c, $100, $1.25 pér yard. j.

Veils and Veilings
White Bilk Illusion, fine mesh, three yards 

wide; White 811k Mellnes, heavl- 1 CQ 
er mesh, 3 yards wide, at................

Laces and Trimmings
Beal Valenciennes; Torchon, Pointe de 

perle, Oriental, Pointe de Venise, Chantilly, 
Irish Point. Planen, Anglasla, Bedford Sllk 
Appliques. Chiffon», all shown In the latest 
and richest and best.

Milliner/and Flowers
Orange Blossoms, wax and linen; Lily of 

the Valley, Maidenhair Fern, White Lilac 
and other things suitable for wedding 
adornment.

Making Up
Estimates on request for designing and 

making to order millinery or gowns In our 
own parlors, under experienced dictation.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Embroidered Handker
chiefs and Lace Trimmed
In Duchess and Honlton, 811k Maltese In 
new designs.

WI18

t Bills?
of our regular $1.00 and $1.23 Fine Wool 
Suitings at a Clearing Prloa of 6 Oo per yard.

lutiful li"ht in the
m n: v~z\

This price will carry the lot off in a hurry, and will 
handsome saving to those who take advantage of the occasion. 
The offering is made up as follows :—
2800 Yards—45 inch all/wool spiral'

Suitings, in the new spring shades of light, 
medium and dark blues, greys, fawns, greens, 
purples, hellos, browns, grenats, cadets, etc,, 
etc,, regular $i.oo and $1.25. •

mean ato..............
No. 1 Is made of Solid Oak, Polished. No. 2 is made of Birch, finished Mahogany, polishi A. 

Thev are richly carved and strongly made throughout. Bureaus are fitted with three large 
y drawers and cupboard, 22x28 inch British bevel plate shaped mirror, swell shaped tops ... 

and drawer fronts, large bedste d and washstand Price has been 25.00 jW CQ^
and 26.00 a suite. To clear W dnesday at.................................................... y v

On view in. Yonge street windows.

kdelalde-St. East.
ALL TO
CLEARgle and Bessie—and one son

ne brother—John of Toronto— 
isters— Mrs. Greet of Paris, 
i. Charles Robb, Toronto, and 

Lewis of West Superior—sur- AT \The Best CarpetsSOO Yards-46 inch Wool roplins and 
Repps, in greys, browns, greens, blues, pur
ple, helio, cardinal, etc., worth 1.00 and 1.25

300 Yards-46 inch Fine ywced Suitings
in blue, grey, fawn, slate, beige, etc,, worth 
1.00 ana 1,25

Will Be No Inquest, 
hnson has Investigated the facte 
the death of John Rossor of 9 
who committed suicide on Pri

on by hanging himself In John 
i. and has come to the conclu- 

Inqnest Is not necessary. The 
s accordingly withdrawn yester-

If everybody knew the importance of this Carpet business—the exclusive and rare 
novelties, the variety and extent of the stock, the economical prices—the second floor 
wouldn’t be half large enough for the trade that’d come our way. We have :
Axminster, per yard........................ 1.60 Wiltons, per yard  1.76 Brussels, per yard. 1.36

Axminster, per yard.»•/•••••••*«• 2.00 Brsusels, per yard.. *••• • • •
Axminster, per yard.....................  2.26 Brussels, per yard...•»••••
Axminster, per yard....................  3.00 Brussels, per yard «
Wiltons, per yard......... • *••• • • 1.60 Brussels, per yard............. .

CENTS
.80,76 Tapestries, per yard, from 35c to 

.86 Wool Carpets, per yard, 660 to
1.00 Extra Heavy 3-ply, per yard......... 1.00
1,10 Linoleums, from 860 to 1.36 per sq. yard

sell. That fact makes this the safest place, 
specials for Wednesday’s selling :

60 pairs Swiss Net and Irish Point Curtains, with .heay 
worked borders and plain and fancy «roll centre», made 
in the renaissance effects, suitable for any windows in 
white and ivory, full size, our regular price is 7.60 to 
9.00 per pair, on sale Wednesday morning, per ^0g

95 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 3> yards 
1 long, 64 and 60 inches wide, in white or ivory, allfinished 

with the lock-stitch edges, our regular price is 2.00 4 OR 
per pair, on sale Wednesday morning, per pair .

300 yards Heavy American Furniture Covering, suitable for 
the covering of furniture and making portieres, all the 
latest combinations of coloring, 60 inches wide, our regu
lar price is 75c per yard, on sale Wednesday mom- . gg 
ing, per yard

600 yards Fine Nottingham Lace, 36 inches wide, also spotted 
muslin and fancy figured, in white and ivory, on eg
Bale Wednesday morniiufjper yard . • ,,w

PER YARD. .86»ed With Their Spoils.
of the Neckahong Pishing Club 
the city yesterday after a sno

ring. Tbe returning members 
ace Jones, C. A. B. Brown, Dr. 
s, F. G. Cox and G. M. Hlgglu-

A BIG SALE OF OC/w 
SILKS AT . . . U YARDNews Notes.

The concert and social In the basement of 
Victoria Presbyterian Church to-night was 
a very enjoyable event. Particular men
tion may be made of the milkmaids’ drill, 
the tambourine drill, the rendition by the 
choir and the selections of the Misses Lloyd,

Our guarantee goes with every Carpet
Here are some extra

we
to buy, whoever you are.
1000 yards Extra Heavy English Body Brussels Carpets, all 

new importations, in artistic coloring and designs, twenty 
patterns to choose from, with 6-8 border and 3-4 7C 
stair to match, special Wednesday, per yard . • ' v
yards English Tapestry Carpet, a splendid range of the 
latest designs and colors to choose from, our regular 
pnee is 50c per yard, on sale Wednesday morning, QC 
per yard, . ■ • • • •

1000 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 vards 
wide, in block, tile or wood inlaid effects, suitable for 
dining rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., our regular price is 
60c square yard, on sale Wednesday morning, Qg 
per square yard . • • • • '

Wednesday in the Basement over 5000 
Yards of 75c Silks to be cleared at

Borland and De Guerre.
The West York License Commissioners 

met to-night and granted a transfer of the 
license from the O'Nell estate. Islington, to 
James Goodwin. They also granted a trans
fer of license from Ed Jackson to Walter 
Palmer of Richmond Hill..

Mrs. Hunwlck of Dundas street, near 
Lambton Mills, a wealthy lady, died this 
morning. The bulk of her property goes 
to charities. „ _

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council to-night received a proposition from 
the Citizens' Band to hand over tbelr uni
forms and certain Instruments to be kept 
In trust by the Council In consideration of 
receiving an allowance to assist them in 
paying for tuition and hall rent.

Swansea.

Silk Hosiery
White Span Silk Hose at $1.46 per pair. 

Pnre Silk, with lace front*. $2.50 per pair. 
Sllk Clocked, $2.75 and $3.09 per pair.

Cambric Underwear

l|

DENTIST. pair800

35c YARDi and Bridge Work a 
y. Also New Treat- Lingerie Sets, everf Item being flr*t-elass 

In Ftyle, material and manufacture. Many 
extra feature* of goodne** exclusively 
*hown by us. Price moderation never over-

Including fancy figured and striped waist silks, navy and white 
and black and white foulards, a big range of colored merves, 
fancy checked and striped silks, dark colored figured India 
silks, washable waist and dress silks, light colored satin broches, 

’worth 75c, all clearing Wednesday at 35c Yard.

r
looked.

PAINLESSLY 
ALIZING NERVES.

Corsets
26 only Heavy English Tapestry Carpet Squares j".the large 

sizes, suitable for dining rooms, bedrooms, with 18-inch 
interwoven border, all the latest designs and colors, 

pregular price is 9.60, on sale Wednesday, j QQl . ... , *,vv

Perfect-flttlng only. The best to be had 
In Canadian and American, perfect assort
ment In sizes, styles and qualities. etc,

Swansea, May 15.-Cbarles Bray, whilst
^ny^^'ofe ÜÆrT/»
fall, which fell on his toe and broke It. 
Alex Ockteby, of the same factory, bad 
two fingers smashed In the blacksmith shop.

ourGloves
Snede Mousquetaire, Glace Mousquetaire, 

Genuine French Kid, In white, | PjQ

Parasols and Umbrellas
Handsome Parasol at $5.00 and a O fill 

good serviceable Umbrella at....’,«vv

Silk Underskirts
Latest stylest handsome colorings, at 

$7.00. $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$16.90.

each
-fa* oTii'i

W. As Murray & Co.* jo to 16 Colborne St., Toronto
-i Clothing That Keeps Its Good LooksCOR. QUEEN AND SPADINA. Oak Screens

50 Oak Screens, 3 fold, 60 Inches high, lifted 
with new patterns, Japanese crepe cloth 
and art muslins. In a large v“rlet*J*

Weston.

Foresters.

window—takes wear toLIMITED, Almost any suit looks well in a 
prove its quality. Good material and good tailoring make the 
Simpson Clothing stand the severest wearing test and keep its 
good looks, too. You may test it by any of these :
Men’s Fine English Worsted Single- 

Breasted Sacque Suite, blue, grey 
and medium brown, warranted fast 
color, best of farmer’s satin linings, 
finished with French facings and 
stitched with silk ; trousers cut 
medium width, sizes 36^ to - ..
42. Special Wednesday . O.UU 

Men’s Pure Wool Black Worsted 
Pants, fancy stripes, well trimmed, 
cut in the prevailing style, top and 
hip pockets, sizes 30 to 42. These 
pants sell in the regular way at 
$2.50. Special Wednesday ^

g Sale of . . .

sh Sample 
intoshes

MAIL DRIVER ARRESTED.THE LOAN COMPANIES’ COMBINE. sorted colors end patterns, on 
Department, special at,William Ball Taken In Custody at 

Broeltvllle Coder a Seri
ons Charge.

Brockvllle, Ont., May 15.—A yonng man 
named William Ball, who has been for some 
time employed as mall driver here, was to
night arrested on a charge of abstracting 
registered letters and article* of value from 
the mall*. Several complaint* have been 
made of late to the postmaster, and strict 
watch has been kept. The réunit was that 
suspicion pointed to William Ball. The 
Chief of Police and postmaster searched his 
room to-night, and found certain articles 
and letters of which he could not give a 
satisfactory account, and he was promptly 
taken Into custody.

PictureBanking and Commerce Committee 
Discussed the Amnlgnmntlon 

and Held It Over.
Ottawa, May lS.-The Canadian Inland 

Transportation Company's bill was taken 
up at tbe Banking and Commerce Commit
tee to-day. The bill was reported, with 
some amendment*. The clause giving pow
er to the company, to deal In grain was 
struck out, and the power to build and 
operate tramway* was restricted to not 

than five miles In length for any one

each ...»North Toronto.
The newly-appointed Inspector, Mr. D. 

Fotheringham, is making his tour of the F.g- 
linton School. _

The bi-monthly meeting of the Town Coun
cil will be held at the ball to-night.

The new pastor of Zion Baptist Church 
will be tendered a reception by the congre
gation at the church on Wednesday evening.

Messrs. J. Burke and J. Mnlrhead. assess
ors for the southeast and northeast sections 
of York Township, have returned tbelr as- 

The former show* a de-

Men’s and Boy’s Boots
120 pairs 

Lace Boots, 
toes, neat
warranted solid leatj*®r' s rn

worth $2.25, Wednesday 8 ^50

120 pairs Youths' Lace Boots, In black and 
chocolate colors, dongola kid, falr *‘ltch 
soles, neat coin tbe, dressy and service
able, 11. « and IS only, regular ^5 
$1.50 and $1.75. Wednesday 8 a.m...

Men’s Bicycle Pants, pure wool Cana
dian tweed, neat brown and black 
small checks, made with side and 
hip pockets, keepers for belt, and 
strap and buckle at the knee, eizea 
30 to 42. Special Wed- , -- 
nesday .... l.fcO 

Boys’ Two-Garment Norfolk Suite, 
fine Canadian and English tweeds, 
dark grey and brown, small check 
patterns, coat made with step collar 
and straps and belt: pants made 
with strap and buckle at the knee, 
sizes 29 to 33. Special - 
Wednesday . . » 3. CO

For Going Aways' and Gentlemen's First-Class 
[•klntoehea 
t city trade.
!>ss of price. These garment,» 
le best quality, and guaranteed

Ini Mackintoshes made to ordeS 
style on short notice.

Men's Chocolate Color Box Calf 
fair stitch soles, half-dollar 

up-to-date boots, every pair 
all sizes, 6 to 10,

Samples Imported j 
Must be cleared The most stylish and handsome of Travel

ing Wraps 1» a Kelvin Cape, shown In our 
own exclusive design, in patterns represent
ing the famous and genuine Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans. ,i well

Enquiries by Mall
for samples or ertlmatee receive prompt 
attention. Address to Department T.

more
The Atlas Loan Company's bill was left 

over, at the request of Mr. Fielding.
A bill to Incorporate the Cabs<la Perma

nent and Western Canada Mortgage Com
pany was next considered. Mr. Blackstock, 
of Beatty & Blackstock, explained the bill. 
He said that money could only be loaned 
now for about the same Interest os was 
given It In England.

Mr. Wood of Hamilton favored tbe bill, 
and Mr. McMullen pointed ont to the Gov
ernment the danger of all the loan com
panies Joining together and squeezing the 
farmer* for higher Interest.

Dr. Sproulr and Mr. Clarke Wallace spoke 
against the large power* which were being 
given to the company, and the danger of 
their Increasing tbe Interest. Mr. Osier 
supported the hill.

It may be explained that the bill Is for 
Incorporating the Canada Permanent, the 
Freehold, the Western Canada and London, 
Ontario Loan Companies, 'l'he clause in re
gard to Investment was held over.

The bill was allowed to stand over until 
the next meeting.

sessment rolls, 
crease of $4100 on last year and the latter 
$2500.
—Considerable discussion on the proposition 
of the Metropolitan Railway to operate the 
water and electric plant of the town, is at 
present going on. Many claim that the 
concessions asked by the1 railway would 
destroy the charter obtained by tbe town 
from the Suburban Water and Light Com
pany some years ago.

l,Hunter&Co.
ting Street West JOHN CATTO & SON FEAST OF WEEKS.

Wall PapersKing Street—Opposite the Postoffice. Second Festival of the Jewish Year 
Is Being Generally Celebrated.

Sbovuoe, the second festival of the Jew
ish year, began Sunday night and will con
clude to-day at sunset. The festival is ob
served for two distinct reasons—firstly, be
cause It marks the completion of the wheat 
harvest In tbe Holy Land, and secondly, be
cause It commemorates the giving of the 
Ten Commandments on Mount Sinai.

The Jews have four names for this festi
val; 1, Chag Hasbovuos, feast of weeks, 
because seven complete weeks have .been 
counted from the Passover; 2, Yom Habe- 
kurlm, day of first ripe fruits, because on 
tills day the first ears of the ripe wheat 
were offered In the Temple; 3, Cbag Hakot- 
znr, harvest festival, because it wa* the 
period of the wheat harvest; 4, Zman Matau 
Torah, the time of giving the law, because 
on the sixth day of Slvan, corresponding 
this year with the 15th day of May, the 
Ten Commandments were given by Uod 
from the top of Mount Sinai.

THE PEG-LEG MUST DIB.

; Slater American Gilt Wall Papers.
variety of4718 rolls of

regnlar price 10c and 12%c, on
“« WedneB^JsednandrVarnish Gilt 

match combinations, In a 
medium

Shoe” . 
Store.

9v York Township Council.
A special meeting of the council was held 

yesterday to talk over matters of road Im
provements that bad been brought to the 
attention of the members during their re
cent visit through tbe municipality. Reeve 
Duncan presided, the other members all be-
Councillor Armstrong of North Toronto 
asked for the installation of sn electric light 
at Cemetery Hollow, as under present con

ditions it was dengerous to traffic. Mr.
Armstrong stated that his council v vre 
willing to defray half the expense, and the 
Reeve, thinking tbe offer a very fair tne, 
the councillors fell In line, and the :lght 
will he put np.

Councillor Sylvester objected 
Scarboro' Township to trifle with the feel
ings of York, as an account lor half the 
repair of a deviation of the town line has 
been owing now for more than a Lear by 
the former. To bring the matter to a 
focus, on the suggestion of Mr. oylyester, 
the account will be entered In the Division 
Court. . , .

East Toronto financiers are not 'he most 
careful In the world, as the loss of n cheque 
for $26.67 shows. The cheque was paid by 
the township to the village last August, 
and, having been lost, the smaller munici
pality asked that another be Issued, but 
the connell did not feel disposed to have 
two warrants floating around for the tame
a™0n°titlen was received from Little York, 
signed by Mr. A. Johnston and 82 others, 
asking for the Installation of a waterworks 
Fystem to give Are protection and supply

AMANS SOUL LIES IN HIS STOMACH.
The request of Mr. J. Broom of Toronto 

Junction to compel the bakers to supply 
the township with either two or footpound 
loaves, did not meet with much approval, 
and the applicants were referred to the 
County Council to try that body on the 
Innovation.

Mr. A. J. Anderson asked for the amount 
of school moneys dne to Toronto Junction, 
and, falling the comparison of the two 
municipalities' treasurers' accounts, an am
ount of 81400 was passed as a part pay
ment. ^ _

A tangle In the question as to whether a 
tax sale of lands could be held, necessitated 
an opinion from Solicitor Bull, and on his 
advice only lands in arrears for the r 
1805 can at the present time be disposed of.
This will likely be done, and the sale will 
be held In the fall.

Engineer Gibson managed to get the mem
bers In a good frame of mind, and after 
much discussion special grants for Improve
ments were made,, as follows : Vaughan 
plank road. *200: Yonge-street, north of WII- 
lowdale. *300: Spadina-road. *150: while 
sidewalks will be laid on Weston-road 
bridge, York Mills bridge and Coxwell-ave- 
nne.

Street or hall,

Something Good in Men’s and Boys’ 
Bicycle Hose

est.
862 rolls of

...t,
rsrs srrs ,r %
lore, etc., regular price 20c, 25c and 30c, 
ou sale Wednesday, 15c single roll.

The Annual Pilgrimage to the Holy 
Shrine of Lourdes Presented a 

Gruesome Spectacle.
Wilson’s

dozen of Men’s and Boys’ Bicycle Hose, in 
medium and dark shade, with

Ginger Beer, Glnge 
Ale, etc., has a sweet» 

nutty flavor 
i>**4>*<• that to only 

o possible with 
•> goods m.aae 

r—s. <. from abeolute- 
•V* ly

We have ioo
fancy heather mixture, 
fancy roll tops, made of extra fine pure wool yarn. 1 hey 

made with spliced heel and toe, and come in sizes 8* 
to ioi These goods were made by the manufacturer to 
sell at 50c and 60c. A special purchase at the mill makes 

' it possible for us to sell them on Wednesday at, 
per pair............... .........................................................

Chenille Table Covers
Size 2x2 yards, best quality American 

All-Wool Chenille Table Covers, with very 
knotted fringe and most elegant 
In combinations of pale bine and 

and pink, garnet and

WASTED FORMS, WITHERED LIMBS, LORD HERSCHELL WAS RICH.to allowing'à are
41 Not a Millionaire, Bat Enough to 

Keep One Comfortably.
London, May 15.—Tbe will of the late 

Baron Herschell, the former Lord Chancel
lor and member of the Anglo Amerlcan- 
Canadlan Commission, who died In Wash-

srw: S'fuSMNi" ~

x heavy 
designs
old rose, brown , . ,
green; these goods are regularly sold at 
$4, but we bave 50 covers to clear, 2,25 
Wednesday, each.................................

|f ! Pure I ! Spring 
? Water. I

is
Disease-Devoured Face* and Bowed 

Bodies Abounded on All Side* 
ns the Train Arrived.

4

•25
Effort* to Secure a Commutation 

Hnve Failed at Ottawa.E Lourdes, France, May 15.—The annual 
pilgrimage to the shrine of Onr Lady of 
Lourde» Is now at Its height. Fully 40,000 
sufferers and tbelr attendants are quartered 
hire. The town Is crowded to Its utmost 
capacity. Over 5000 arrived In one day 
from Paris alone. When the special trains, 
bearing tbelr burdens of suffering, disease, 
sorrow, woe and misery, arrived at the sta
tion, the scenes were heartrending. Some 
of tbe poorer sufferers painfully dragged 
themselves along the road toward the hos
pitals on foot. Those unable to walk were 
carried on mattreeses by friends or rela
tives to the quarters assigned them. It was 
a pandemonium of woe.

home pathetic scenes were witnessed. 
One young woman scarcely out of her teens 
slowly and painfully hobbled from a train. 
Death was written In her wan face and 
wasted figure. A blue-bloused porter ten
derly helped her from tbe station platform 
and Into a carry-nil, where she sank ex
hausted and died before reaching tbe 
Grotto.

Wasted forms, withered arms and legs, 
diseased, devoured faces, bowed bodies 
abounded on all sides. Amid all this mis
ery, however, shone the star of pure faith— 
a light that brought tbe multitude to pray 
In the Grotto and bathe In tbe pool.

s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

. never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, nud I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.” ed

Table Linens, 40c Yd.

and Lord Mlnto has signed an order to
day approving the decision. Brown, there
fore, will be banged on Wednesday next, 
the 17th Inst. Radcllffe has arrived to 
make the necessary preparations.

Hat DepartmentCUD
68 Inches wide, Bleached, 

Table Lln-
Blcycle Workers’ Union.

of the organization. They also announce 
their purpose to wage vigorous campaigns 
during the next few months.

^^"^d^cofcrmalfacture, of 

and heavy makes, guaranteed all pare 
choice range of new patterns

You can got
t from your dealer or 
rder it direct. this is a useful Hat store—because it has more facilities 

for fitting you becomingly—more varieties of styles and colors, 
as well as safer qualities. The right shape is here for any 
man—and the value is absolutely the best that can be had 
anywhere. _
Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft or Stiff Men’s Extra Fine Quality Englishor

American Fui Felt Stiff or Soft 
Hats, in Zephyr weight and very 
flexible felt, newest and dressiest 
spring and summer styles, best silk 
trimmings, Russian calf leather 
sweatbands, colors, pearl, Cuba, tan, 
mid brown or black. Our _ _
special price . . - 4.UU

Bicycle, Tourist or Knock-about Hats, 
in fine imported English felt, peal 
grey, black or navy blue colors, also 
in light colored check tweeds 
or fancy crashes. Special .

ens, of240
fine
linen. In 
regular price, per yard, 50c and 
60c, special Wednesday .......................

PHONE 3004. 9
+*++*+**+♦+*+*

Ticking
i Cream Heavy Ticking, very best 

and warranted feather proof, In 132-inch Extra 
quality 'HP , 
assorted fancy and plain stripes, regular 
price, per yard, 21c, Wednesday, 
special, per yard ..............................

Hats, new spring shapes and colors, 
fine pure silk bands and bindings, 
good calf leather sweatbands 
unlined

what we need-Oh no. It's fine: Just 
at this time of the year," say» Jones.

-I don't see It," soys his friend. "Wet, 
Flonnv. dirty under foot and dark over 
h-*d " It gives a man the bines, spoils 
bis appetite. Make, him feel like Jump
ing off the end of the dock.

-Oh, pshaw, man, brace up," says Jones. 
“Yonr stomach is out of order—that's 
what's the matter with you."

“I know It Is," says his friend.
"I used to be a chump like you," nays 

Jones; “always down In the month, 
couldn't enjoy a good square meal and 
couldn't digest It afterwards Bot I swore 
off all that."

"What did yon do?” asked his pale-faced 
friend with Interest. '

-I took Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets” said 
Jones.

"Did they cure yon?” asked hla friend.
“Look at me,", said Jones
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* are for sale at 

all druggists, at fifty cents a box.

(THE BEST 
WHOLESALE
c Gallon
J. FROG LEY,

850 YonfteSt*

.16The Reason Why we Have so 
Many Cynics.

: i.25White QuiltsIf Every Peeslmlst Were to Cure hto 
Dyspepsia by the U*e of Dodds 

Dyspepsia Tablet» the World 
Would be so Much the 

Happier.

Fine American Crochet Quilts, In handsome

^“b^h^and'emmed TX toTlll, Men’s American or English Fur Felt 
11-4 or full double-bed size,regular QQ Stiff or Soft hats, in special quality 
$1.15, Wednesday, special ............v*VVlook at everything Ina 'cheerful light?mNo matter what happens

everybody near them.
Look at Jones there, laughing and 

slaoning his pale-faced friend on the back.
-How are yon, old man?" be almost 

Shouts. "Glad to see you. Greet weather 
we're having: wet, but great weather for the 
farmers. Makes a man feel brand new 

Jones looks as It he felt brand new, bat 
bis friend doesn't.

"I think it’s miserable weather,

of felt and trimmings, colors calif 
brown, seal brown, pearl, fawn, mid 
brown or black, light weights 
and unlined. Special .

SergeEST NOVELTY.

e’s Vitrose films
20-tnch Navy Serge, all-wool and fast dye, 

for boys' suits, 45c and 50c qnal- Qf 
Ity, on Wednesday, per yard....,...*',v

.50: i.5o
straight, like glass plates.

N, General Agent for A. Lumleri
ils;
tre Dame St., MontflWl *•

Co.,
Limited.SIMPSONThe

Robert8ÛVH
J»A
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Cold Stocks
UMTfS INDIA PALE Jit Rambler-Cariboo 

Golden Star 
Dardanelles 

Great Western Mutual 
Deer Park

Whlté Bear .Victory Triumph 
Silver Belle, Alice A.

The Grand Trunk Will Have a Bridge 
Exclusively Its Own at 

Fort Erie.

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 
a fine Ale.

ASK your herchant for the new brewings.
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

Velvet Sale Denied—The Athabasca 
Property—Re-Opening the 

Empress Mine.

I

Derby Mining Go.,MONTREAL MOULDERS' STRIKE.RE LAKE OF THE WOODS MINING.
346 (LIMITED) AND

BorlrAppearance. Indicate an
Amicable Settlement at the 

Matter. In Dlepnte.

Montreal, May 15.-(Speclal.)-Thc Kepub- 
lie mine declared It. regular monthly divi
dend to-day, payable next month, of <3L-

General Minin* New»—Whet 1. Be
la* Dene oa the Mtata* 

Exchange..

We bare to band a copy of The British 
Columbia Review, a prosperous-looking min
ing Journal, devoted to the Interests of 
Kootenay, Cariboo, Klondike and Ontario, 
and published at 60 New Brosd-street, Lon-, 
don, Eng. The Review quotes the prices 
of Canadian mining stocks In London, and 
also gives In full the quotation, on the 
Toronto Exchange. Regarding the state 
of the London market on May 6, the date 
of Issue, It remarks:

"The chief movement has centred In Le 
Bols, which have fluctuated somewhat, at 
one time selling at %, bat they finish to-day 
et 8%. B.A.C.’s, after touching 20*. tid.,
lost Is. Hall mines are better on receipt 
of the smelting returns. Ymlre are firm, 
and are generally expected to go to £2 di
rectly the news of the last crushing Is re
ceived. Velvets, Athabasca», and White- 
waters are favorably regarded In good 
quarters. Queen Bess appears likely to 
go ranch higher. The prospectus of the 
yoley mine, In Western Ontario, will be 
submitted to the public before very long. 
The Granite has been registered with £120,- 
000 capital. The latest reports from this 
free-milling property are exceedingly satis
factory. We bear from Toronto that the 
Centre Star will be offered over here In the 
entumn.”

The Review publishes articles on many 
the Canadian camps. It also contains the following:

"T,h”e I* n° truth whatever In the state 
theNew Goldfields of B.C. have 

repurchased the Velvet for iUO.OOO cash.

Roes land Ore Shipments.
The ore shipments from Rowland 

for the year to date are us follows:

» Big ^,1e^:i«55mSer2§!rirc.e0°G^

Fields, 600, 000, 600 at 6. __
Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 600, 600. 

600, 600, 600 at 62. 600 at 52%. 500 at 68. 
600, 600 at 68%: Winnipeg, 500 at 30; Atha
basca, 1000 at 40%; Dardanelles. OOp. 000 
at 13%, 1000 at 18%; Noble1 Five, 8»0at 
25; Rambler-Cariboo, 600, 600, 1000 at 38%. 
Van Anda, 600 at 7; St. I-aul, 300 at Mi 
Golden Star, 500 at 52%; Rambler Cariboo. 
500 at 88%. 600, 500, S00, 800 at 39, 1000 
at 40; Ecuador, 1000 at 0; Rambler-Cariboo, 
600 at 80%; Golden Star, 500 at 02%, 600 
at 53; Northern Belle, 5000 at 3%; Ham
mond Reef, 600 at 38%.

Monro mine has arrived at Wablgoon sta
tion. The machinery Is being taken out to 
Walker's Falls In small loads, and It Is 
hoped that the plant will soon be success-
fufly Installed. , ___

The main shaft of the Royal Sovereign 
mine, belonging to the Neepawa_ Mining 
Company, Is to be pumped out. This pro
perty lies In the Manitou country, south of

Mr.l8D? W. Black, formerly of Toronto and 
Budbnry, 1» commencing work on H. tv. 
474, In the Manlfou. . _

It Is also said that Mr. A. H. Cr}chtob 
of Toronto will shortly go to the Lower 
Manitou tv start development on H. W. »I4 
and 515.

of Spokane,, Wash.
This property Is turning out to be far 

better than the company ;e ver anticipa
ted. and they are now600.

The Grand Trunk have decided to bnlld 
a second large bridge over the Niagara 
River. The new structure will connect Bul- 
falo city and Black Rock with Canada, 
end will be used exclusively by the Grand 
Trank. Plans for the huge affair are now 
being prepared In Mr. Hobson's office, and 
It la expected that Its erection will be com
menced this year.

BUYING
in all of the first (stock they placed on 
the^ market. This speaks volumes for

STOCK
and It will not be long before the price doubles. Send for prospectus andf full 
Information to *Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

The Monlder»' Strike.
The prospects to-day for an amicable set

tlement of the mourners' strike are very 
bright, and It now looks as If the men will 
be at work again before the end of the 
present week. This morning a conference 
took place between Mr. Keougb and a num
ber of the employers, with the result that 
a way has been paved for a happy solution 
of the whole difficulty. The nature of the 
new arrangement between the founders and 
the men has not yet been divulged.

I,e Courrier du Canada says that all those 
w-ho had any regard for Hon. John Costl- 
gn n will repeat the words, “Poor Mr. Cos- 
tlsan!"

About the Atbnbn.cn.
It Is officially announced that the April 

mill run at the Athabasca mine netted a 
«earing of 123.42 to the ton.

The following circular has been sent out
^"Arrangements™ bave been completed for
APthab,g,c.^GoldMine. 'umitedllbMlîsh 

Ctinpany) at Nelson. B.C., for the'exchange 
of certificates of shares In the new com
pany, Incorporated In England, aid which 
has taken over the assets of this company, for the certificate, of this compaÿ, and 
for hereafter making transfers of the new

sKTS-WAff yssttSSi Ease ;; ear vassrssss& s@S5
being will be disregarded, but the shares or. Pathflnder ...
the new company representing all fractions Winn|r>cg ...
are to be sold for the benefit of those In Athabasca .... 
terested In the fractions. The English com- Dardanelles ..
rainy will make a charge of 25c for each Dundee ..........
new certificate that Is Issued to cover the Pern ...............
expenses of the colonlnl office. Certificates Noble Five .. 
should he sent to E. Nelson Fell,

**— Athabasca Gold Mine, Limlteu, at 
Nelson, B.C., who will bave charge of the 
colonial office of the company, and

V certificates. A seme
shares already Issued In Eng- 

bus been obtain-

S. J. Sharp192520Big Three .............. 25
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6 
Can. G. F. Syn.. 
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .. 
Montreal Gold F.
Monte Crlsto .. . 
Northern Belle
Novelty ...............
St. Elmo...........

4%4% 5 5... 7 5
*6% 4% 8 4%

^ jg
12 10 il» i%

IIII):

80 Yonge 8t.3% 34 t 8% Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
Phone 2980.iSt. Panl ...........

Victory-Triumph 
White Bear ...

7
6% 4%
.. 350
7% 6%

18 itl%
Special Quotations on
BOLDEN STAR BOLD QUARTZ

NORTHERN BELLE 
EMPRESS 
SMU66LER 
LITTLE BUTTE 

LITTLE BUTTE EX. (» «»p>
WANTED.

3000 J. 0.41 3000 EMPRESS
2000 BOLDEN STAR 4000 BOLD HILLS

0 Pith Cnne Sale.
At 8 .o'clock to-day Suckling A Co. will 

sell the handsome pith cane work, lounges, 
sofas, arm and reclining chairs, fancy par
lor, occasional and reception chairs, smok
ing room, verandah and lawn chairs, etc., 
etc., Imported direct from Hong Kong, 
China. Every line to be sold without re
serve.

swtiuiuuiitru • . . »
Brandon & G. C... 31 .. 31

19
• " 55 13

32 .. 82
:: ü

.
43% 80% 
14% 12 J.O. 41

à» 88 28% ALICE A 
ATHABASCA 
BOLD HILLS

28
47

: Ü* n 31% r. 
40 36%Rambler-Cariboo.

Wonderful ........
Falrvlew Corp.
Smuggler. .. .
Minnehaha .. .
Waterloo ..................
Cariboo-Hydraulic .
Alice A...............
Bullion .............
Empress ....
Foley ......................... 80
Golden Star .......... 52 00 02 80
Hammond Reef ... 44 43 ...
J. O. 4L .............. 8% 7% 8% 7%
Olive .........................  90 .. 00
Saw Bill ........ . .. 40 33 33
Toronto A Western. 210 .. 236 200
Republic (Rep. C:).. 188 128 131 130
Van Anda (Texada). 7% 7 7% 6%
Gold Hills .............. 7%
Silver Bell .............. ,4 2
Deer Trail No. 2.. 20
Sentinel .............  10

Morning sales: Alice A., 600, 600 at 22%, 
600 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 000 at 
22%; Empress. 600 at 7: J. O. 4L 600, 600 
at 8%, 500, 600 at 8, 600, 600 at 8, 600, 600 
at 7%; Van Anda, 600 at 7: Northern Belle, 
600 at 3%; Golden Star, 600, 500 at 62%, 
600 at 52%, 500 at 02%, 500, 600 at 62, 500 
at 61%, BOO, 500 at 51%.

Afternoon sales: Bullion, 500 at 
Golden Star, 600, 500 at 52%, 600 at 61 
at 81%, 100. 100. 100, 100, 100 at 52, 10K 100, 
100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100 at 52, 
100, 100, 100, 100, 100 at 62, 100 at 63; To
ronto & Western, 500 at 255, 100 at 225;

To Promote Christian Unity.
Rev. Herbert Symonda of Peterboro, presi

dent of the C. 8. C. .U, has Issued a circu
lar letter to all the clerical members of 
the society, suggesting that they preach on 
some aspect of Christian unity on the com
ing Whit

: % 8 a 11 
. 26 .22% 26 22% 

10% 8% 
144 142
28 21 
60 5)9

WE WANT'^^camp « »
will issue the new 
nent on the l__
IT'uZ «fen£^donm«>"xenhangrâm,

record-breaking plant on the Le Rol mine, shares In the Bank of Montreal at this
érthVtSSES0*? continuing development should request the bnnk„L°™V^vhlch will 
to the 2u00-foot level, the British America exchanged for the new shares, wnicn w- Corporatlon Is fast pushing work onlta £ sent them on the return of the original 
other properties. (’nriri# pnonm. !_»in« uanoii hv the bunk#

10% 8 
: 24 22

Tons.
.27,861
.12,307.War Eagle . 

Iron Mask 
Centre Star

Rol
Morrison, Golden Star, Van Anda, Gold Hills, Victory- 
Triumph and Dardanelles.

Special offerings for to-day in Northern Belle, Alice 
A., Golden Star, Morrison, Deer Park and Van Anda.

We buy or sell al! standard stocks on commission. 
Write, wire or telephone for quotations. All corres
pondence promptly answered.

Sunday, May 21./ #B0 < i
886I». 7% « >A68

FOOT ELM -i >
Total...........................................

Progrès» In Rossland Cup,
It^kt^yghLkjj^soldjjn commissioncures tender feet and prevents sweating. 

Mr. Schiller, Whitby, Ont., says : "I would 
ghe $5 a box for It rather than not get 
It." It’s only 25 cents. "Stott A Jury, 
F. E. Department, Bowmanvllle."

1 < >Co

M. D. BOYD,I 71 YONGE STREET.rMSÆn ! tecelpy;7h«.?~m .?tolumhl*. ,

According ufThe ^mc1 paper*'good pro- regular boom on here nowj

'fvel °~ that mlne Baa widened by all odds the largest and best In the Bo
S showing, in^tb*e "" be", 7$? WEfe
•if&FSSi s’&asstSiS's ' Ï2&3S "FrfTrledge 1» 8 feet wide and Is sold to run 830 nils seems rather funny, h,.or, .a f( are »n(l 
to the ton. The strike was made In the up- of fact. Mr- the^ Hotel Columbia
raise from the lower to the upper level. have been staying at the Hotel vo.u

Open.™, Up the Old Empress. “ stated Mr. Gravesha. not
.The World’s correspondent at Jackfish, on flnitily decided, but has brought his choice 
the north shore of Lake Superior, sends downyto two properties—one up the North 
some particulars regarding the re-opeulug pork and one at Cnraon, both of which will
of the Empress mine by Mr. James B. he tributary and of Imemnse benefit to this
Beebe. .Mr. Beebe found the mine in. good place. In the event of Ms
shape when he went there. Some prospect- The North Fork we are Ukely to have two
lng pits had been sunk on the surface and a smelters, for some one else will immediate
tunnel had been run Into tbe iMe of the ly seise the Carson site.___ d
hill for some 400 feet. The UWierty he "Affairs arc moving rapidly here, anu 
found amply equipped with a Fraser & large possibilities are developing day b>
Chalmers 10-stamp mill and a UVdrlll Rand day. As soon ns you PC"plf.A66,JT1. ' lace
air compressor. He Immediate^ set 20 lise what are these nosslbllitiw this place 
men to work and is now conservatively will have ^rcat a however that
prosecuting development work. His shifts dike had, with *Bel8l.*?£fî‘ÆL“°ï4nd Co
ure working night and day, and he Is pro- the climate herJn B??Ifit,,1nte fn the ren- 
ceedlng wltn a view to blocking out enough lorobto, ae iron know. Is „t three miles 
ore to start the mil, up He has sunk an nn«d “

arirt >0. l rrom tne me o( tbe farmers whom I know In
out here they would make a

6% 7
2% 4

0% Phone 8079.
(Member Standard Mining Exchange).3

I flaguire & Co., 28 Victoria St. ::V5 Copper Is 
Advancing

19

Make
A Small Investment MINING STOCKSThree-fourths of the first In Summit, Little Cariboo or Kate Hay
ward, and you'll make money. Many a 
snug fortune was made on $25 or $50 In
vested by people with nerve. Ain't you 
one of them?

■
issue

Derby Mining Company Athabasca,
Dardanelles, Winnipeg, 

Van Anda,
Buyers at present figures will soon realize large profits.

All Mining stocks Bought tod Sold on Commission.

Golden Star,Olive,
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Morrison,

ipress, 500, 500, 600, 500. 600 at 6%, 1000 
7, 500 at 7%; J. O. 41, 500. 500 at 8, 500. 
at 7%. 500, 600, 600 at 7%, 600 at

8; Van Anda, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
6; Gold Hills, 500, 600, 800 at 7%, 600 at 
7: Silver Bell, 1000 at 3; Can. G. F„ 600 
at 5%; Montreal G. F„ 500 at 20; Northern 
Belle, 600 at 3%, 600, 500 at 3%; Rathinul- 
len, 600, 500 at 7%; Athabasca, 600, B00 
at 42; Smuggler, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 
at 3%, 500, 600 at 3%, 500, 600, 800, 600, 600, 
B00, BOO at 3%, BOO, 600, BOO, 1000 at 8%, 
B00 at 3%; Golden Star, 600 at 62%, 250, 
260 at 52%; total tor the day, 51,930.

Em Adrian G. Hanauer,nt taken up. The next issue will 
be sold at an advance of 5 cents 
per share.

If you want to get in on the 
ground floor in the great

Swansea Copper Mine
owned by the DERBY MIN. 
ING COMPANY send for 
prospectus and quotations to

500 Rathmullen
1

Mining Broker,The Rookery, Spokane,Wash.

Magee & Co.
HALL & MURRAY,

MINING STOCKSi 12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and of the Mining Section of the 

Toronto Board of Trade.

GUILTY OP RECEIVING. Telephone QO.
Bought and sold promptly on commission.J»ry Recommend. Conover to Mercy

"•—’True Bill* Fonnd Lnet Evenln*.
George W. Conover, watchmaker, 302 East 

Queen-street, was found guilty In the Ses
sions last evening on a charge of receiving 
in March last four gold medals, which had 
been stolen. They were the property of the 
Misses Dunn of 369 Wllton-avenue and 
were taken by a boy named Stokes, who 
was employed by tbe Dunn family. The 
Jury gave a strong recommendation to 
mercy.

8 x 6-foot shaft in
main tunnel, which Is driven 200 feet from 
the month of the tunnel. He is down 26 
feet In this shaft and intends to drift both r ..The Rev Mr Trotter has decided to 
wars when tbe 50-foot level Is reached, I „ i-.-ô Baptist CJirueh here at once,"M M0UtMJrUnVeêbe said: "The1 &Se JSftt

vein Is at least 125 feet wide, and the rock tfiuslastlc in regard to the future of Colum- 
avernges $3 per ton, with large streaks of bla Mr MeArthnr, Mr. Iloes, and In fact 
quartz running from $5 to $12 per ton, and everyone of us, are most sanguine, and con- 
wltb every Indication of It running Into a | sclenttously believe that Columbia will be 
rich body of ore at any time, that will a city second only to Vancouver within a 
materially raise the average grade of the1 very short time. The railroad work Is pro- 
entire deeoslt." I greasing well: It Is almost certain the rails

Mr. Beebe has about 200 tons of quarts! will be here by July 1. Messrs. Tye, Wh
en the dump and is also pushing drift No. 2 gross and Rice, the Canadian Pacific ltaii- 
to the east from the main tunnel. He has way engineers, are all here to-night. The 
gone 35 feet In this direction. I Sisters of Charity from Rowland are here

Tbe chief feature ot Mr. Beebe's plans, to-day, selecting a site on which to build 
however, 1» the testing of tbe ore bodle» by ! ;l hoF[^ta 1. and ^we 11 k>cnte 
means of the diamond drill. The plant ne- the north ehd of our Property. o ha

: the 10 King Street East11

ten reasons wNrnsssnsssas« Greville & Co•i m (Members Standard Mining Bx.LIMITED (1) The Directors are all active, expe- pertles, buying and selling prospects, mines, 
eneed. careful business men. stocks, ores and minerals, operating as

large arees of brokers and promoters, etc. 
properties, with (6) The Company are building,for sale, as 

well as for their own use, one of tbe most 
are all easily accès- complete, demonstrated ore mills now In

My Tips rlenced, careful business
(2) The Company own 
ost carefully selected

rich mineralization.
(3) The properties are all easily accès- complete, 6 
ble from Rat Portage and convenient to the market.

Members of Mining Section Board of Trade, 
Toronto Mining Exchange.

12 King Street Bast, Toronto.
ji mostf II Are valuable, and a letter from you will 

bring a detailed letter to yon on what to 
ony in order to make-a quick turn. That's 
the secret of Investing profitably. If yon 
get started, you'll never stop, for who does 
not want to make money?

Now, sit down at once nnd write

Trne Bille.
Tbe grand jury returned true bills against 

Edward Willis and Robert Patterson for 
wounding Mary E. King, 343 Mannlng-ave- 
nne, by driving recklessly on West Ade- 
laide-street.

A true bill was also found against George 
Kendrick charged with stealing a horse and 
buggy from E. Gallanouph of Thornhill.

We Buy or Sell

Toronto or Western
6REV1LLE 8 CO., LIMITED,

12 King St. B„ Toronto. Tel. 2189.

slble from___ ____ _
railway and lake for operating and tbe (7) They have their own steamer for car. 
shipment of ore to the custom mill. rylng on tbe work of prospecting, develop-

(4) The Immense ore bodies on the pro- ment and mining on properties scattered 
pertles are free-milling, and In every In- over the Islands and shores of the. Lake of 
stance (In tbe Sultana, Regina, Mikado, the Woods.
Sentinel end other mines In that camp) It (8) The Company will begin within a 
has been proven that the ore maintains Its month shipping ore from several of theie 
character and becomes richer and veins properties to the Keewatln custom mill, 
grow wider with depth. (9) They expect to put one of their own

(5) The Company have broad powers.and new patent mille on at least two of tbel* 
arc "mining, purchasing and developing pro- properties during the summer.

(10) There are ton more reasons as important as the above, but they are of little consequence 
to you, reader, unless you have stock In the Company.

1 me cmei reatare ot Mr. Beeoe's pians, iw-uu" .ù-Ti Lm nnhowever. Is the testing of the ore bodies by ! ho*|dtal. and 8^11 lwnte 
means of the diamond drill. The plant ne- îh^Ao£»tb,in?dflffht°nn wt$MMÎe onnoeltion 
ccssary for such test» be expect, to arrive £„Mtg?s “”î toit long PP
In a few flays, and then he will be able to ««eïLlîLY neonle 'who have c5i 

text fhe deposUs and ascertain what | hnT®en”Stlone<rthat you gave V
tlons how to get here.

Adrian C. Hanauer,
Mining Broker.The Rookery, Spokane, Wash.The C. P. R. Settled.

The Medicine Hat News says a settle-
the suit 

of Conductor Close Figures onle who have come In lately 
you gave yiem instruc

tions how to get here, and In every case 
thev are doing a good business. In nearly 
every Instanee, liowever. thcy say that yon 
should not be so enutlous In recommending 
people to go out. that Is to say, they think 
you do not speak half strongly enough 111 
regard to the advantages of this place. I 

nite understand your being careful In 
Iwng people to make a move if they 

are doing pretty well, but yon need have no 
hesitation In advising any business man or 
woman, meehnnle, farmer, capitalist, etc., 
who has a little money and energy and 
wants to make money, to come right out 
here, where dollars are made as quickly as 
cents In the east."

ment has been arranged In 
brought by the widow 
French, who was killed In the smash-up 
at the bridge at Medicine Hat on Feb. 2. 
The C.P.R. Company paid Into court In 
trust for Mrs. French's little son $1250, 
and has paid a further sum of $1250 to 
Mrs. French.

. MiningSMssort of ore bodle. and what values be has 
to deal with.

Lake of Woods Navlfratlon.
Navigation In the Lake of tbe Wood, dis

trict will be greatly facilitated this year 
by the action of the Dominion Government 
In setting aside $75,000 tor the construc
tion of a dam and locka at Long Snnlt 
Rapids, on the Rainy River. The swift cm- 
re nt and shallow water at these rapids have 
In past years greatly Impeded the passage 
of steamer, between Rat Portage and Fort 
France*, nnd the proposed Improvement 
will make a clear waterway of good depth 
for tbe whole of the 200 miles between 
these two western points.

Good news I* also to hand from Ash 
Rapids, the connecting link between the 
Lake of the Woods proper and the Shoal 
Lake arm of that great body of water. In

show* that, at Its shallowest

Dundee 
Golden Star 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Van Anda

a OFFICES"|i^^St%sse"-4 i Î

eau n 
ad vim MINING STOCKS IBought and sold on Commission on the 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

To Upset the Proteet.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday Barrister 

Holman, acting for Hon. John Dryden, 
moved to set aside tbe particulars support
ing the South Ontario election protest, on 
the grounds of lndeflniteness and ambigu
ity. Argument on tbe motion will be 
heard to-day.

130 All standard Rocks dealt in on commission. GOLDEN STAB seems to have touched 
bottom, and, however trying to the holders of these certificates, tbe purchase now at 
present prices to Intending purchasers appears to me to be an excellent one at quoted 
figures. Other attractive stocks are : _ t

DERBY (copper). GOLD HILLS and V1CTORY-TR1VMPH. DUNDEE should not 
be overlooked, and the same remark applies to MONARCH (copper), while J.O. 41 and 
VAN ANDA should not be overlooked. IN REPUBLIC CAMP, Lone Pine Is Irreproecb- 
able, PRINCESS MAUD Is desirable, while REINDEER and JUMBO are within the 
reach of all. '

; Mitchell, Wallace & Co., ROBERT DIXON,
Toronto Minina fSxchanire.

Mornin 
Ask.

Phone 458. 75 Yonge St, Jane» Building.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

87 Yonge Street, TorontoPhone 14.g« Afternoon. 
Bid... 22% 21 22% 21

.. 6% _fi% 6% 6%

The Charge I. Wounding.
Annie Stirling of 2 Milnn-street was lock

ed up last night on a charge of wounding. 
It Is alleged that she struck Mrs. Feeney 
over the head with a Ditcher on Saturday.

Ask. Bid.
Alice A. .
Empress .
Hnnimond Reef .
Hiawatha................
Golden Htar........
J. O. 41 ............
Olive ...................
Raw Bill .... . • 
Superior G. & C.
Sentinel.................
Cariboo ................
Minnehaha ............

Vest Igat Ion
point, there 1s over 5 feet of water In the 
channel, and this will permit of the pass- 
ege of small steamers and loaded barges 
from one lake to the other. This Increase 
lu the depth of water Is sold to be due to 
u general raising ot tbe level of tbe lake by 
the Insertion of stop-logs at tbe Keewatln 
dam. The attainment of clear navigation 
at this point 1s most Important, for tbe 
Mikado, Sirdar, Bullion nnd a number of 
other promising 
vflopmrnt In the 
navigation
dor the work upon them much easier than 
last year.

Parker & Co.,11 70 T1
E. GARTLY PARKER, g».
------ 13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

38 37% 40 39

The Gold Hills 
Ex. and. Dev. Co.,

62 61% 63% 63%
8% 7% 8% 7%

After Naur Day..
County Constable Burns last night ar

rested John O'Connor on a charge of as
saulting his father. The alleged 
was committed two years ago.

Phone 1842.Wm. Postlethwalte. Ceo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
nembers Toronto Mining and Indus- 

trial Exchange.

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

J
Rl Jfl d

WWWWN»»»».. Ik) 78
40 33 40 84
90

offence

WAR CLOUD6 7 67
.. 18 16% 19 10
. 142 135 140 135
.. 20 24 30 24 IN-

BOUNDaRY.IB. o.
are under de- 
d (strict. Free 

to and from tbe same will ren-

properties 
Rbcal Lake HRS. G. W. HOUGHTON, 

STEWART, ONT.,
Waterloo..................... 10 0
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 145 140
Tin Horn ............. 0 8%

10 U Of Toronto, Limited.145 141 Work now in progrossjustlfle* our prediction t hat the War Cloud will soon be a producer 
Treasury Shares and Prospectus may be obtained In Toronto of P. H. THOMPSON * CO. 
34 Toronto Street. Republic, Boundary, and other standard stocks handled.
BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

9 8%
3% 3% The Company offers working bonds on 

Silver properties In tbe rich Lnrdo-Dnncau 
District, B.C., where it owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In the Lake of tbe Woods District, 
Ontario, where tbe Company owns 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash ddwn—bonds 1>eing given on a 
development basis. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for investment, ns these pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or write to
J. M. LAI NO, Secretary,

Toronto.

Smuggler. ............... 3% 3%
Golden Star Pinion. £ld J'îîl!'1"............U? 'SS Vr

The Rflt Portage Miner of the 11th Inst, nnfi m.dlen............. 7 0 7
says that the Golden Star pinion for the !|î„ dnn & G c” 28 25 30 25
broken crusher, weighing 1208 pounds, bas ”forrD,on ,17% 16% 17% 16
arrived nt Rat Portage and will go up to Winnipeg .....X.. 31 29 30 29%
Fort Frances by the steamer Keenorn nnd Athabasca ............... 43 40 41 - 40
will thence be shipped across llulny Lake pmidee.......................  23 20 27 20
to the mine. Dardanelles..............  13% 13 14% 18%

Mine. Near Rat Portnee. Fern Gold M. A. M......... 50
Brown "have W! ! S !?* & S

i!,H„lnath2nB;ddmtoe T°P Pr0epeCte' Wb*Ch WoSdîrfnTGroup-: 10 7 10 7
B Mr.0 IL^Hnmphrey of Lane's Mil,,. Fa., ^s Nest P. C..42 00 37 00 42 00 35 00
end seven other Quaker State men have ar-: "nn Andà''.'i 7% 6% 7%
rived at Rat Portage and commenced ] van Anna .... in n n 7
opening up the Combine Mining Company n rt[' Tlir(1(, ..............  23% 22 -23% 22%
properties on Camp Bay, near the Regina, ,,nrk .............. 7 5 <1 6
Considerable development work Ims already Kvi>lllng at„r............. 11% 10 11
been done upon these properties, and there ,rn|1 (.olt .................. 12%
is considerable ore on the dump. Iron Horse ... 15 13 35

Manitou and Lac Seal.
According to The Wablgoon Htar. the Tre

maine mill and crustier for the Matson*

6

Considers Laxa-Llver Pills the 
best remedy for Sallow Com
plexion, Sick Headache and 
Constipation.

More people every day joining the 
great army of those who prize Laxa- 
Liver Pills as the best remedy for all 
diseases and disorders of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Mrs. C. W. Houghton, Stewart P.O., 
Ont., has this to say about these wonder
ful little pills:

“I have nsed Laxa-Liver Pills and I 
can say with all confidence that they are 
the right thing. I had a very sallow 
complexion, and suffered quite often 
from Sick Headache. Since I started to 
use the little pills my complexion has 
become clear and healthy, the headaches 

-disappeared, and my bowels are perfectly 
regular. I do not hesitate to Itrongly 
recommend them to anyone buffering as 
I did.”

If you sufferfromConetipation, Bilious
ness or Sick Headache, take a Laxa-Liver 
Pill beforeretiring. ’Twill work while you 
sleep, without a grip or gripe, and make 
you better in the morning.

GOLDEN SUNSET BOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator, Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This property Joins 
Golden Harvest on the north. Ha* two peralel ledges, with a third ledge intersecting the 
other two. Surveys made and title perfect Six men are now omployedln active develop
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 2) cents per share for de
velopment purposes. Send for maps and information.

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders.
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

|/f j Buy
Hammond Root

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

!

f
24).

A sure6%■ MONEY Doing a strictly commission business, Wi 
are absolutely unbiased in advising the pur
chase or sale of

A. O. Stsatet. J. A. Mackella*,

MACKELLAR & CO
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.

3Î8
13

R. K. 8PROÜLE,11% 13 There Is money to be made by buying 
mining stocks at present prices. We handle 
nil Ontario, British Columbia and Repub
lic stocks, and we are members of Ex
change* In both Toronto and Montreal.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co.
1806. 62 Adelalde-street east, 

Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON,

37 Yonge St ■IIron Mask «8 70 (to
Montreal Gold F... 22 20% 22% 21
Monte Crlsto........... 12 11% 12 11%
Northern Belle ... 4 3% 4 3%
Novelty........................ 4 3 4
Ht. Pnn! .............. 3% 2% 3 2%
Silver Bell Con.... 4 3% 4 8
Ht. Flnto .......... .. 7 5 6% 5
Ylrj’nla .................. 25 25 15
Victory-Triumph. .. 8% 7 8% 7%
War Eagle Con ..370 365 370 360
White Bear ........... 5 4% 6%
B. C. Gold Field,.. 5% 4% 5% 4%
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 6% 7 5%
Gold Hills ............. 7% 6% 7% 6%

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 250 
at 52. 260. 500 at 61%. 1(100. 100O. 500. 497 
,t 51%: Sentinel, 500 at 16%; Minnehaha, 
500 at ?5: Falrvlew. lOOo. 1000 nt 8%; Mor
rison, 00» nt 17; Athabasca. 1000 at 40;

. Dardanelles, 600, 1000, 600- 600 am ^ ^

Telephone 893. z4t;

IE? Toronto
AND

Western
. 8% All business strictly commission. 1246Established 

Toronto. ’
Manager.

Member, of Standard Mining Exchange. 
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

and not a sou! has ever lost a dollar through 
ns. even during the feverish excitement in 
1800. We are members of the Standard 
Mining Exchange, on which are listed son»» 
choice investment stocks nnd others Is 
which money may be made by buying or 
selling at tbe right moment. Send In your 
orders to boy or sell. We are preparing a 
confidential circular, giving honest, disin
terested Information and advice as to tbe 
Ontario mines. Send for a copy.

ttfon. After. Wood’* Fhosphodlne,

vaekooee guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual .Vrakness, oWetttetM ot abuse 
nr excess, Mental Worry, Excessive useofTm 
baoco. ''plum or Stimulants. Mailed
Df price, one package SI. six. $6. OneuAUfAeaee,

■°ut nX-.

Telephone 2027.“d
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTOm&

Parties who bought from me In January 
now have a dollar a share pro8t. Some 
thought It too dear around a dollar, and 
"turned It down." Some may think it loo 
dear now.

Toronto and Western is cheap at any
thing under $4. If you want to know why, 
enquire from me.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.
Te} 738. , 211 Board of Trade.

Buy for Investment
DARDANELLES,
REPUBLIC.

4\
Robert Cochrani GOLDEN STAB. 

HAMMOND reef and DEbA TRAIL

Write, wire or telephone orders. Correspond 
ence tovited. T, 6. WILLIAMSON * CO., 

Telephone 2486 246 Toronto.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought snd sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans. 
acted. Phone 316. ed

23 CO^BOBNjB-QTBEET, TORO.XT^)

V; V
* CLARKE & CO

63 Yonge Streak
• fBold to Toronto by all Wholesale and U* 

tall Druggists,

NÉL
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consin, U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.
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. Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Block Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia. 
Boston and London,

■Knftecelve deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

.. 6% 4% 7 416
•• 30 - ÏÏ ' W6

33 'im 63 o/8

*1 “ "716
.. » ... 20% »»

n^rdeTTor'^R

the market fell back Into comparative in
activity. The movement of prices became 
decidedly Irregular, some of the more on- 
secure specialties fluctuating quite widely, 
I,ut In contrary directions. This "as no
tably the case among the Iron and »teei 
stocks, Tennessee Coal, Colorado Fuel and 
National Steel I’ref. being notably weak. 
American Smelting and the Coalers were 
also consistently weak. This tendency a ml 
the apparent withdrawal of supporting or
ders Invited a raid by the bears late In the 
day. directed against Metropolitan Street 
Railway, which was raided down three 
points. The Orangers and Pacific* also sul- 
fered In the decline, except Central and 
Southern Pacific, which were consistently 
strong. Metropolitan Street Railway ralli
ed very strongly, nine points, the local 
traction shares responding In sympathy. 
The hear traders covered, making the clos
ing firm. The conspicuous changes were In 
the Flower stocks, which all closed higher, 
though below the best of the day. Other
wise changes In the prominent stocks 
not large. Net gains predominated.

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
says: "It will obviously be a long time be
fore the Industrial ^stocks recover from the 
shock. An occasion like this always pro
duces an Immense Increase In the floating 
supply of stocks, which must pass from 
band to band until they are gradually ab
sorbed by those who are confident and 
financially capable of .holding them, and It 
Is hardly to be expected that the Import
ant Interests who were compelled to come 
to the rescue to-day will let the opportunity 
slip away when there is a chance of reduc-
ln6iclntyreh&dWar'dwell say: The financial 
world has had 48 hours to arrange for set
tlements and recuperate from Saturday s 
shock, and the consensus of opinion Is that 
weak "longs" were nearly all shaken out, 
that we have seen the worst, and the mar
ket Is now in good position to respond to 
legitimate conditions, which are favorable. 
Several very Important conferences were 
held on Saturday and yesterday, at which 
rargest Investors of the country were re
presented, Including Standard Oil, Vander
bilt arid Morgan Interests, which were ac
tive buyers on Saturday. There were plen
ty of rumors of financial trouble, but no
thing tangible developed. It has been a 
week of extensive liquidation. Heavy losses 
were made, but, as a rule, were confined to 
Individuals and pools, and the best Infor
mation Is that there will be no failures ana 
that settlements will pass off without seri
ous financial trouble.

Deer Park ...........
Dundee .................
Evening Star ...
Golden Star ....
Hammond Beef ... 41
J.O. 41 ..........
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crlsto ................
Montreal U. Fields S3 
Noble Five ....
Novelty .... ..
Olive .................
Smuggler ....
St. Elmo..................
Victory-Triumph .. 12
Virginia ....................
Waterloo.................. _. ,
White Bear .......... 3 ,

Sales at 11.30 a.in.: Bank of Commerce, 
20, 4 at 154; Dominion Bank, 4 at 205' C. 
F.B., 25 at 07%; Cable, 25 at 180: Richelieu, 

at 112%: War Engle, 800 at 308.
Western Assurance, 1

A. E. AMES“A G redit to Its Countrywheat-producing countries of Europe, so 
that farmers' reserves most be unusually 
large.

12

& GO.,.. 10IEuropean Requirements.
The statistics of the movement of wheat 

during the nine months—Aug. 1 to April 30 
—and the statement of stocks at ports on

1and to Its Native g-and” —BANKERS and 
-BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.
Toronto.

BUY AMD SELL j
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI

TIES ON COMMISSION. 28

25mSALADAIIChicago Futures Fluctuate Within a 

Narrow Range,

:::: "s :: 3 ...
. 87 82 87 82

316 « «’-6
fl%... ... ...

: *i4 :::
8 1

May I Indicate that average weekly ship
ments of seven million bushels during the 
months of May, June and July will amply
meet all the consumptive requirements of 
Europe, so that with any excess of ship
ments over this quantity prices will largely 
depend on the views of buyers there as to 
the prices which they will be willing to 
pay for wheat to carry over Into next crop 
year.

13
"4Advance of Half aClosing at aa

Cent—Decline of a Million sad a 
Bushels In the Visible lap-

OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS add 
V FINANCIAL AGENTS

E. B. Osleb,
H. C. Hammond,"
H. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch-1 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way Car Trust, and MlsesllaBeousDehea- 
t! res. Stocks on I-ondon tB".)-. ^*wb?°Jn; 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission-

la Arareatlna.
The supplement to The Live 

Trade News, May 1, gives a 
steamers and sailers then loading or engag
ed to load at Argentine ports. There are 
some reports of extensive damage to a good 
deal of Argentine wheat stored in bags 
through heavy raina.

Half
ply—Grain on Passage — World's 
ghlpafeata—Notes and Gossip.

251 Corn 
of 223ITT CEYLON TEA

Is the Purest and Sweetest Tea Grown in the World.
Lead Packets only, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c-

lien, 60, 25 at 112%; Canada Permanent 
Loan, 20 per cent., 30 at 100; Freehold 
Loan, 20 per cent., 20 at 70.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2. 4 at 
131%; Imperial Bank, 20 at 216; Western 
Assurance, 25 at 103%; C.P.R.. 50 at 07 A; 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 140; Payne, 1000.

153%, 250. 250 at 154%; Richelieu, 
6 at 112%: War Eagle, 500, 500 at 307, BOO, 
500 at 307%: Republic. 500 at 127.

Salea of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 500 at 53%, 300, 1U0O at 53(4 300 at 
63%, 500, 1500, TOO at 52; J.O. 41, oOO at 8.

Monday Evening, Mpy 15. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day were easy 

It a decline of %d per cental.
Paris wheat to-day waa steady to 5 cen

times lower, with flour unchsnged. An
twerp held steady.

ALL GROCERS.
were

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. May. July. Sent.

Chicago...........».... $0 (19% go 70% |0 70%
New York ............... 0 77 % 0 75% 0 74%
Milwaukee ... 0 73 ....................................
St. Louis .... 0 77 0 73% 0 70% 0 70%
Toledo............\ 0 73% 0 73% 0 72% ....
Detroit......... 0 74 0 74 0 73% ....
Duluth. No. 1

Northern ... 0 71 0 71 0 71% ....
Duluth, No. 1

hard .... • • 0 74 .... .... ■■■•
Minneapolis ............. 0 68% 0 70 0 07%
Toronto, red.. 0 68%....................................
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new).. 0 80 ....................................

Walter R. Morion

KERR & MOR80N,
mckinnon blog

George Kerr.belmr 10c higher, with the supply propor-

In "ooil demand at about 10c higher.
<inod to best smooth, fat export cattle,

8XWÎ.W ^ to^choîce 
Butchers' steers, $4.05 to $5.10, good to best 
botchers' steers, $4 35 to $4.86; common to 
good fat bulls, «3.50 to $4.25; feeder bulls, 
S3 25 to «8.50; good to best fat heifers, 14 
to M.60; fair to good heifers, $3.75 to $4; 
mixed fat cows and heifers, good to choice, 
$3.50 to $4.20; fat cows, good to best, $3.50 
to $4.10; common to good do., $3 to $3.50, 
stockers, choice to extra quality, $1.25 to 
$5.10; common to good do., $3.50 to $4; stock 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.30; calves, good color 
stock. $4.50 to $5.25; Jersey stock, $3 to 
$3.50; stock heifers, $3.25 to $4.10: feeders, 
good to eatta, $4.25 to $4.00; common to 
good, $4 to $4.20; fresh cows, choice to extra 
good bags, $42 to $47; good to choice, $37 
to $40; springers, good to extra, $38 to $45; 
common and poor cows,$18 to $20; cows and 
springers, common to good, $20 to $25; 
calves, choice to extra, $6.50 to $6.75; good 
to choice, $6 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The trade was fairly 
active at the decline. Good wethers were 
steady, ewes steady and common sheep low
er. Choice lambs were fairly steady at Sat
urday's prices, and common lambs fully 25c 
lower. Tbe offering* were 87 load*. The 
bulk of the choice lambs sold at $6.35 to 
$8.40, and there was one load of extra at 
$6. Choice to extra were quotable at $0.40 
to $6.50; good to choice. $6.23 to $6.40: fair 
to good, $6 to $6.25; common to fair, $5.25 
to $5.78. Sheep, choice to extra, $5.25 to 
$5.40; good to choice, $5 to $5.25.

Hogs—There was no particular feature to 
the trade to-day beyond the fact that It 
was somewhat slow. Heavy hog» were 
quotable at $4.10: mixed, $4.05 to $4.10; 
Yorkers, $4 to $4.05: pigs, $1 to $4.05; 
roughs, $3.30 to $3.45; stags, $2.70 to «2.00.

Lively Markets In Chicago.
Chicago, May 15.—There was a lively de

mand for cattle to-day. and price* ruled 
strong to 10c higher: fancy grades, «5.40 to 
! 6.50; choice steers, «5.15 to «0.33; mediums, 
14.65 to «4.85; beef steers, «4.15 to «4.80; 
stockera and feeders, «4 to «5.15; bulls, 
<2.70 to «4.15; cows and heifers, «3.80 to 
i'4.25; western fed steers, «4.40 to «5.25; 
Texas steers, «8.00 to «5; calve»: «4,50 to «7.

Hogs—Fair to choice. $3.82% to $3.97%; 
heavy packers, $3.55 to $3.80: mixed, $3.60 
to $3.8,%: butchers', $3.70 to $3.92%; lights, 
$3.80 to $3.87%; pigs, $3.35 to $3.70.

Colorado wooled lambs, $6.30 to $0.70: 
shorn lambs, $4.75 to $6; clipped lambs and 
sheep, $4.25 to $5.30: yearling* at the top; 
spring lambe, $7 to $0.50 per 100 lbs.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 15.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 600 
head of cattle, 60 bogs, 50 sheep and 50 
lambs.

The demand was fairly good.and the fol
lowing prices were well maintained:

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 6c 
1er lb., hood sold at from 3%c to 4c per 
b„ lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. 
Calves—Were sold from $2 to «7, 

log to size.
Sheep— 

for old.
Lambs—SArlng lambs sold from $2.50 to 

$5 each, yeirllngs from 4%c 
Hogs—Draught from $4.80 to

Cfceese Markets.
Utica, N.T., May 15,-At the Utica Board 

of Trade to-day the following sales of 
cheese were made: 120 boxes large colored, 
9c: 380 boxes large colored at 9%c; 30
boxes large white at 9%c; 67 boxes large 
colored at 9%c; 412 boxes small colored, at 
0%c; 817 boxes small colored, at 9 c: 271 
boxes small white, at 9%c; 68 boxes small 
white, at 9%c: 102 boxes on commission.

At Little Falls these sales were made: 19 
boxes large, at 9%c; 144 boxes large col
ored. at 0%c; 88 boxes large colored, at 
private terms: 3519 boxes small white and 
colored, at 9c; 18 packages dairy butter, at 
16c to 17c.

3s 6d for new; futures doll at 8s 5%d for 
Msy, 3s 5%d for July and 3s 6d for Sept. 
Flour, 17a 8d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, quiet, 
on passage, 3d lower; No. 1 Cal., arrived, 
80s. English country markets generally 6d 
cheaper; cargo blue stem, arrived, 29s 6d. 
Maize, off coast, qnlet and steady; on pas
sage, partly 6d lower.

Mark Lane—English 
sale and foreign weak and lower. Maize, 
nominally unchanged, and flour dull.

Baris—open—Wheat, 20f 85c for May and 
20f 30c for Sept. Flour, 43f 30c for May 
and 27f 75c for Sept, and Dec. French 
country markets qnlet. .

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat easy: red 
winter, 5s lOd; No. 1 Northern, 6* 2d: fu
tures easy: red winter, 5s 8%d; May 5s 6%d; 
July, 5s 5%d. Maize steady; new, 3s 6d; 
old, 8s 6%d; future* qnlet, 8s 5%d for May, 
3s 5%il for July and 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour,

London—Close—Wheat, arrived 1, waiting 
orders 1; off coast, quiet and steady; on 
passage, quieter and hardly any demand ; 
No. 1 Northern, steam. May, 28s 10%d.
Maize, waiting orders 1; off coast, qnlet and 
steady ; on passage, less demand; spot Dan
ube maize, 18s Od; American, 17s bd. S.M. 
flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Red winter wheat, 16%f.
Baris—Close-Wheat, 20f 75c for May and 

20f 30c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43t 25c 
for May and 2if 75c for Sept, and Dec.

260 at
Chicago wheat rotures advanced -a 

lay and closed at about the top of the 
ket.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d to 
|fcd per cental to-day.

Chicago corif advanced a quarter of a 
bushel and then reacted to about

STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews * Co. ________ 246

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. May 15.—Close—C.F.B., 98% 

and 98: Cable, 188% and 185; Richelieu, 
112% and 112%; Montreal Railway. 328 and 
320; do., new, 320 and 818; Halifax Rail
way, 114 and 110; Toronto Railway, 117% 
and 117%; Twin City Railway, 87% and 
67%; St. John Railway. 150 asked: Payne, 
800 and 385; Montreal Gas. 205 and 202%; 
Royal Electric, 188 and 185; Montreal Tele
graph, 175 offered; Halifax Heat and Light, 
25 asked; Bell Telephone, 190 and 181; Re
public, 126% and 125; Montreal Cotton, 160 
and 153%; Canada Cotton, 85 and 70; Do
minion Cotton, 112 and 111; War Eagle. 
370 and 366. Banks-Molsons, 198 offered; 
Jacques Cartier, 111 offered; Merchants, 
171 offered; Quebec, 123 offered: Imperial, 
215% asked; Hocbelnga, 150 offered; Wind
sor, 105 offered; Halifax Railway bonds, 
107% and 106. ,

Morning sales: C.B.R., 850 at 98, 830 at 
08%, 300 at 98, 60 at 98%, 2» at 98: Cable, 
60 at 186; Richelieu, 50 at 113, 50 at 112%; 
Montreal Railway, 25, 5 at 322%; do., new, 
200 at 320, 16 at 319%; Twin City, 100 at 
60%, 200 at 60, 50 at 69%, 175 at 69; Mont
real Gas, 125 at 203%, 3 at 204 5 at 205; 
Montreal Telegraph, 85 at 175; Bayne Min
ing, 100 nt 390, 1000 at-888: Montreal Cot
ton, 3 at 150%: Republic, 1000 at 129%, 500 
at 129; War Eagle, 250 at 396%: Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 67; Moleona Bank, 15 at

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,cent per 
Saturday's closing figures.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 342 cars, against 812 the cor
respondiez day (of 1808.

Imports.intirthe United Kingdom: Wheat 
$94,000 qrs7, maize 207,000 qrs., flour 1(7,- 
600 bbls.

The English visible supply of wheat has 
Increased 366.000 bushels since a week ago.

The European visible wheat supply Is 63,- 
$00,000 bushels, against 62,520,000 bnsbels 
a week ago.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 8308 
barrels and 13,898 sacks; w^cat, 62,889 
bushels.

Stocks Of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 7,- 
896,060 bushels, at 8t. Louis a""*” '—*■- 
els, at Duluth 7,794,000 bushels.

wheat difficult tf

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO-
GRAIN AND PRODIJCÇ.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba tink
ers', $3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 67c 
north and west: goose, 65c to 66c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Price* 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31 %c to 52c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Teas—Sold at 66c west In car lots.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ ed 4

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

at 8t. Louis 357,284 ^bush-

kee 25,800 bushels, at Toledo 247,000 bush
els, at Detroit 135.000 bushels, and at New 
York 303,000 bushels.1

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
Dtates has decreased 1,438,000 bushels: that 
of corn has decreased 2,640,000 bnebels. and 
that of oats has decreased 222,000 bnahels. 
Following 1» a comparative statement for 
tbe week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year:

May 15,'99. May 8.'99. May 14,'98.
Wheat, bn.26.028,000 27,466.000 21,994,000
Corn, bn... 19,180,000 22,120.000 22,460,000

.. 7,733,000 7,955,000 8,704,000

RYAN & CO.,Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
wired Kerr A Morson at noon to-day as fol
lows: "There Is a better feeling In the 
market, although It Is still nervons. We 
recommend buying on weak spots for mod
erate rallies.”

Chicago Gossip-
Henry A. King ic Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—A fair amount of business was 
transacted on our exchange to-day. Prices 
ruled no more unsteady than usual, the 
fluctuations being within, narrow limits, 
and favoring buyer* as a rule. European 
markets were lower, on reports of the 
breaking of tbe Russian and Roumanian 
drought. World's shipments aggregated 6,- 
828,000 bushels, as compared with 10,127,- 

Nortbwewtern re- 
car», against 812 

cars last year. Clearances fairly liberal, 
462,000 bushels. Brimary receipt» rooder- 

The visible supply showed a de
crease of L435,000 bnsbels. Minneapolis 
reports a good cash demand, and liberal 
•ales of flour: 13 loads reported woHted for 
export. Weather conditions hare been fav
orable, but reports from tbe Northwest 
«ell of killing frosts. • Indications are 
for fair and continued cool weather. There 
have been a continuation of reports of 
damage by Insect life. In recent advices 
wc have endeavored to be conservative, 
and pointed ont the wisdom of sales on 
tbe established advance, basing onr specu
lative conditions of the trade.and we were 
right In doing so. Had not conditions 
been so adverse, there was damage talk 
sufficient, if backed up by aggressive 
support, to establish a very high range of 
values. Probably never In the history of 
the trade have so many wise heads of the 
local talent been disappointed In the ac
tion of prices. Dally we would be surfeit
ed with claims of damage, and to an ex
tent that left no room for doubt of serious 
harm. Still there failed to develop a 
buying enthusiasm,ns was so characteristic 
of the season of 1895. Shorts lately would 
have become alarmed at times and cover, 
and to them largely was responsible the 
bulges. When this demand was provided 
for tbe market would fall to get Invest
ment hel 
port fall
nearing a new basis, and no donbt tbe 
sharp,, 'decline has done much to 
give new health to the market. 
Many lines of old holdings have 
found new owners, and from low 
prices bought at, are In n position to be 
more tenacious, and lines that have been 
marketed can now be replaced at a much 
lower level, 
would give ns an influx of buying tbnt 
would give fear to the obstinate short sell
er. The market closed around best price 
for tbe day, at 70%c July.

Corn—Haa ruled moderately active, and 
steady. Crop report» were generally fav
orable, Cables were quiet, %d to %d low
er. Receipts light. 188 cars. Fairly good 
cash demand, and helped to keep the mar
ket from breaking. Export enquiry is 
reported excellent. Clearance» amounted 
to 610.000 bnsbels. The visible supply de
creased 1,905.000 bushels. Atlantic coast 
markets strong, due. no doubt. In a consid
erable measure to the light receipt»-from 

Estimated cars for to-morrow

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. -
Rooms 40 and 40»

: TORONTO198.In car lots, f.o.b., To-< > 325Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 97%,

new? 75 at 820; Twin City, 25at 68%, 23 
at «6%, 100 at 67%; Republic, 500 at 128.

Stocks,Grain improvisions
Correspondent a:

Notes by Cable.
Consols were unchanged In London to-

dflAmerlcan rails to-day closed % lower to 
% higher than on Saturday. -JÇ.P.R. rose

in Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f
62%c.

French exchange on London 23f 20c.

Oats, bnHills, Victory- Demary, HeintzxSt Lyman
Tel. 1104. ofBnffhln. N.Y.

passage to the United 
bushels* of wheat and

There are now on 
Kingdom 27,520,000 
flour, and 5,360,000 bnahels of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 13,360,000 
bnsbels of wheat and flour and 6,560,000 
bnsbels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 

. figures for a week ago, are;
May 8. May 15. 

Wheat, bush ..v... .40.320,000 40.880,000
Com, bash ................10,880,000 11,920,000

Thus, tbe wheat and flour on passage In
creased 560,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 1,040,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pas
sage a year ago was 41,280,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and tbe United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 66,- 
908,000 bushels, against «7,786,000 bushels a 
week ago, and 03,274,000 bushels a year

New Yerlt Stocks.
A. King A Co. report to-day'» 
n* on the New York Stock Ex-

« •
Henry 

fluctuatlo 
change a* follows;

Direct wire*.
000 bushel* a year ago. 
celpta amounted to 342Belle, Alice henry a. king &COReceipts of farm produce were fair, 700 

hnsbela of grain, 25 loads of hay and 3 of
straw.

Wheat easy; 800 bushels sold as follows: 
White 71%c, red 71c and goose 64c.

Barley easier; one load sold at 43%c per 
bushel.

Oats easier, 400 bushels selling at 36c to

y easier; timothy sold at $10 to $12.50 
per ton, and clover or mixed bay at $7 
to $9:

at $6 to $7 per ton. 
Potatoes easier; several loads so 

farmers' wagons nt 75c to 83c per 
the load, and 90c per single bag.
Crain-

Open. High. Low. Clow. 
Am. Cotton Oil.... 35 ...
Am. Sugar Ref........
Atchison ...................

do. pref...............
Am. Steel Wire ... 01%
Am. Tobacco ...... 09% 1
Am. Spirit» Mfg Co 12 12
Balt. A Ohio .......... 69
Canada Southern ..
C. G. W......................

' Cont. Tobacco ....
Colorado Fuel ........
Central Pacific ....
Clies. A Ohio .........
Chi. A Northwest.. 1 
Chi., Bur. A Q. » •
Chi., M. A St. Paul _
Chi. A Bock Island 11 _
Consolidated' Gaa... 184 184
Del A Lack ............ 166 180
Del A Hndsdn .... 117% 117%
General Electric .. 116 
Jersey Central .... Ill 111 
lx>ul*. A Nashville. 64%
Manhattan ...............108%
Met. Traction ........220
North American .. 11
M. , K. A Tex., pref 84 
Missouri Pacific .. 43 
National Lead .... 31
N. Y. Central ..... 131 
N.Y., Ont. A West. 131 
Northern J’aclflc ..

do. pref.
Omaha...........
Pacific Mall ..
Penn. Central 
Reading, first»
Reading .
Southern
Southern Ry ........

do. pref. ........
Tenn. Coal A Iron
Twin City ............
Texas Bacille ....

Bay. Sell. CTr Rates. Union VadOc ..... A 42% 4
l-l<fp.|M4p. % to % U.S. Leather, pref! 60% «•% ««‘Atolsswffâê

,<to?”lp!£1.::::: ?«% ?l% 77% 78%

Broken,35< >

Ha1» Ha”
63%. 54 63% b!C,

Railroad Bar alas*.
R. G. Dun A Co. say: Railroad earning» 

In April show a substantial gain over last 
year and a larger gain over the active 
month of April, 1892, than any other month 
this year. United State» road» reporting 
give earning» of «40,116,748, 4.2 per cent, 
ever last year and 17.2 per cent, over 1892. 
In the aggregate earnings are less than In 
March, which is usually tbe case, but larg 
er than In February and nearly aa large as 
in January. Grangers, Southern and Cen
tral Western roads report the largest gain 
In earning» over last year; Southwestern 
and Pacific road» report a small Increase 
and Trunk lines a small loss. Compared 
with 1892 all classes of roads report a large 
Increase exl-ept .Trunk lines.

Earnings of the United States roads for 
the first week In May continue to show an 
increase. Total earning* of all roads re
porting are $4,204,936, 0.2 per cent, over last 
year and 14 per cent, over 1892. Below 
earnings of all United States roads report- 
ing weekly for the past four weeks are 
compared: M0e
49 roads, 1st week May.$4,204,056 $8,992,188 
73 .roads, 4th week April 0,122,174 9,035,5j2 
73 roads, 3rd week April 7,187,725 «<700,737 
78 roads, 2nd week April 7,114,572 6,774,082

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J, A. COR MAL Y & CO.

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

00 and 08 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

ate.on commission, 
ins. All corres-

18%
< < Private Wlree.*n62% 61 

00% 99% 100
i:% g*
- 98

61% 51%

< » »
tel. :: a
3978. < ■oriaSt.

61%
48%
48%

Straw steady 4444
from 40%

25%

d
48',

23 .1 132; phone US.CHS 130130 PB1VATS WUIX».998
99$
«
3»
101)
220%

138!Wheat, white, bush........ $0 71%to»....
'• red, bnab ............. 0 71 ....
'* fife, spring, bnsb. 0 67 0 69
“ goose, bush .... 0 64 ....

/world’s wheat shipments the pjjt week 
totalled 8.028,000 bushels, against l<U8J,OOp 
bushels the corresponding week or 18US. 
bhlpments by countries were:

no
HALL & MURRAY,

0 43% ....
0 62% 0 63
0 86 0 36%

Barley, bnsb ...
Peas, hash ........
Oats, bnsb ........
Rye, hash ..........
Buckwheat, bnsb

Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited

l a Ypnge Street Arcade.

116Athabasca, 
, - Winnipeg, 

Rathmullen
se large profits.

W'k ending W'k ending

5&W utiS5
..1,302,000 3,800,000
.. 184,000 344,000
. .2,960,000 
.. 436,000 
.. 332,000 •

Tel.».«30 60Canada and U.S. 
Russia .... 
Danube .... 
Argentina ..
India ..........
Australia .. .'.

109. 0 55
accerfl- 11824,000

1,536,000A 1898.Red clover, bosh ..............«8 00 to «3 60
White clover seed, bush. 5 00
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 3 80

" good. No. 2 . 3 50
“ good, No. 3

Timothy, bush ...
Beans, white, bnsb

34%
43%ought from 3%c to 4c per lb. 43%8 00nil 81%4 20

132 F. Q.^orley & Co.1328 60 r lb.to 6c pel 
«4.70.Toronto Stock* of Grain.

May 15.
. 34,613 
. 10.250 
. 15,000 
. 1,275

. 8 00 3 40 
. 1 20 1 35 
. 0 80 0 90

132
May 8. 

34,113 
0.750 

13,000 
L875

40%
76%

40% 40
and from sheer lack of sup- 

lnto a decline. Now we are
Brokers nod Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Coanluloa
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

76%77, 77P. a 
back

Wheat, bush .
Barley, bush .
Oats, bush ...
Peas, bush ...

Condition of Wkeot Crop In Europe
The Liverpool Corn Trade News reports:
United Kingdom—Owing to lack of 

warmth not much growth In grain crops, 
bat the wheat plant maintains Its color, 
and la tillering well.

France—Crop reports continue favorable 
on the whole, bnt warm, seasonable wea
ther Is now wanted.

Austria-Hungary—The weather has been 
bright and fairly warm. The crops are de
veloping under favorable conditions.

Germany—The mid-April official report 
for the whole of the Empire was quite fa
vorable. In the eastern districts, rye was 
severely damaged daring winter.

Italy—Tbe latest official crop bulletin says 
that the crops of the peninsula show fine 
condition. —

Houmanla and Bulgaria—The crops were 
suffering from want of rain.

Turkey-ln-Enrope—Good rains are report
ed from tbe south, where they were great
ly needed. . s

Russia—Odessa advises a spell of dry 
weather. Nlcolaleff repo 
try was quite dry. Rain 
as the spring season commenced with a 
period of unusually hot weather, which 
quickly dried up the soil. In the Azoff dis
tricts. Don Territory and Caucasus rain haa 
been more abundant, and crop prospects are 
considered satisfactory.

Belgium—Mannheim telegraphs that crop 
prospects In Belgium leave nothing to be 
desired^ and the same may be aald of Ger
many.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 5 to 

6% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2% to 4 per cent., the last loan 
being at 3 per cent. Bank bf England 
discount rate is 8 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.

n:t03% 039URRAY, liny and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton. .«10 00 to «12 50
Hay, clover, per ton........ 7 00 U 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton...... 4 00

49% 5060til % 128 127 127%
1 38 S 38

127
547 00 1985 001 i’aclflc 30 28% 20%20

Dairy Product»—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Batter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .«4 50 to «5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each ...... 3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy

Telephone 259., i . .«0 14 to «0 17 
... 0 13 i0 14 
...Oil 0 13

Toronto Exchange Market.
p. c. Goldlngham, Jordan-atreet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

N. Y. Funds..|
Montreal F’ds.
Ktg. demand... 9%
8tg., 60 days.. 91-16 
Cable transfers 0%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,If taken advantage of.
Phe stock of the Rainy River 
laid Mining Co. Is sure to be 
i winner for the subscribers 
g and selling prospects, mines, 
and minerals, operating as 

) remoter», etc.
ipany are building,for sale, as 
îelr own nse, one of the moat 
nonstrated ore mills now In

ve their own steamer tor car- 
work of prospecting, develop- 
Inlng on properties scattered 
ids and shores of the Lake of

empany will begin within a 
ng ore from several of fSfflr 
tbe Keewatln custom mill, 
pect to pnt one of their own 
□Ills on at least two of thel» . 
ring tbe summer, 
at they are of little consequence

23 Toronto Street, Tororttc, ; 
Buy and 8*11 Mining end other

STOCKS
Quotations and Information gladly tor.

“'correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, lxmdoD and also tne West.

Ml
5 00
0 08

.. 7 00 8 00 
.. 5 50 5 «0 
.. 6 10 5 15 Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............... 260 230 260 250

................. 133 131% 133 131
..............  203 247 253 247

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .... 
Turkeys, per lb...............

Krafts and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..........
Cabbage, per dozen
Unions, per bag........
Beets, per bag ........
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Parsnips, per bag...

..«0 40 to «0 75 

.. 0 12
London Stock Market.

May 13. 
Close.

A. E. WEBB
*ngh»bare».

0 10 May 15.
Close.

110%

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial . 
Dominion 
Standard ■ 
Hamilton. - 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders' 
British

New York Security Market Erratic 

Yesterday. ............ 100%

Consols, account 
Consols, money . 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
St. Paul ..........
Erie 
Erie

...«2 50 to «4 00
0 80 1 00
1 40 1 50 •“
0 60 0 73
0 75 0 85
0 25 0 *5
0 90 1 00

173173the west.
101%
11134% 153 151% 153

216% 215% 217 213%
270 207% 270 265

^0eVble^wenMS».n^,c^saodt 

Shorts were the best buyers 
of pork; .packing companles weje Jberal 
buyers

3S8126%
:ii«%
. .125%

ranee J. LORNE CAMPBELL... 191
188 191 188

rts that the coun- 
was much wanted

191hogs 35,000.
xd 10..„ of lard and ribs. English packer® 

nro bullish, and sent some buying orders. 
The cash demand has Improved consider- 
flblr Clearances were large to-day. thlnic the break In provisions Is well over, 
and advise haying. Estimated hogs for to- 
morrow 21,000.

(Member Toreete Sleek ExeheageJ.
STOCK BROKER.

220 „..v, preferred ........
Pennsylvania Central .. 66t£ 

Louisville A Nashville.. 66%
Union Paclhc ...................48%
Union Pacl6c, pref .... 78%
Northern Pacific ............. 79%
Atchison ..............................18%
Ontario A Western ..............

220 33%85Canadian Pacific» Strong and Ad
vancing—Twin City Oft Consider
ably—Republic, Cariboo and War 
Eagle Easier—Railroad Earnlog* 
—Notes end Gossip.

200200 10FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 65%WC America ,
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trait .
Consumers' Gas ... 236
Montreal Gaa ........ ...
Dom. Telegraph .. ... -~
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. 63 60
C N W L Co., pref. 63 52
C P R Stock ........... 07% 07”
Toronto Electric .. 140% 139',
'do. new ....................... 134(
General Electric .. 154% 153!

do. pref.......................... 107
Com Cable Co .... 185% 186% 

do., coup, bonds. 304% 104 
do., reg. bonds .. 104% 104 

Crow's Nest Coal.. ...
Twin City Ry........  tgH «0
Payne Mining ..... 156 154
Dunlop Tire, pref. 113
Ottawa R................... 210 200
Bell Telephone . 
ltleh A Ont Nav 
Toronto Railway
London 8t. Ry................
Halifax Tram Co.. ... ...
Hamilton Electric.. _81 77
London Electric ... 124 122
War Eagle ..............  368 367%
Cariboo (McK) .... 140 186
Republic........... . 180 1** 7»
Brit Can L A Inv.. JOO
B A L Assn ............ 40
Can L A N Inv Co. 104 1W 
Cun. Permanent .. 118 110
Canadian 8 A L..........
Cent Can Loan
Dom 8 A Inv........... —
Freehold L A 8.... 100 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 76 75%
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron A Erie ........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L A inv..
Landed B A L........
I,( r.don A Canadian
London 1-oan ........
I*>ndon A Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A Deb..

do. do. 20 p.c...
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate ............
Toronto 8 A L........
Union LAS............  ■
Western Canada.......... H«

do. do. 25 p.c...

executed In Canada. New. ONT.
■BET. TORONTO. 

NEW YORK.
Order»

York, London and
CHICACO BOARD Of TRADE. 

$250,000 TO LOAN & * o2
Heal Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra» 
lions attended to.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ...... .............,«7

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..........................................

Potatoes, car Iota, per bag.
Butter, choice, tubs ..........

“ medium, tubs ........
“ dairy, lb. rolls ....
“ large rolls ..............
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 

Eggs, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb..........................
Hogs, dressed, car lots....

77%
78%
18%

to «8 50 156155
130130

60 228229
293203CKS! 25LOCAL LIVE STOCK. ISO130Monday Evening, May 15. 

Canadian securities bave remained stag
nant to-day. Saturday’s Wall-street 
smash is exerting a temporary depressing 
Influence here, but the worst has probably 
been seen, and an upward turn In values 
should soon occur. Several of the banks 
were telephoning customers to-day that 
they again have fonds available for call 
loan purposes, and thus a betterment of 
prices will be facilitated. Canadian Pacific 
bas held Its own wonderfully well through 
the ordeal. It rose 1% in London to-day, 
closing about a point above Saturday a final 
figures on the Canadian exchanges. Be- 
onhllc War Eagle and Cariboo were easier. Twin'City dedfned In sympathy with New 
York, but no local^stock came out.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames A 
, co give the following quotations; G.I.R. 
» 4's 86, U.T.R firsts 78% and G.T.R. seconds 

52%.
Montreal Street Railway earning* for 

Saturday, May 13, were «4900, an Increase 
of $568.

00Twenty-one carloads of export cattle were 
shinned from the city to-day.

shloments per G.T.R. were as follows: WIHIsm LevaPck. 8 car. via Portland and 
3 to Montreal; T. Halllgan, 2 cars to Mont-
^Shipments per C.P.R.: J. * 3. W. Dunn 

P from the Cattle Market and 2 curs 
the Don byres, as well as 4 cars

The London Markets.
New York. May 15.-The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London 
says: The markets here were fairly brisk 
and firm to-day. American* opened strong, 
well above parity, and the professionals 
talked quite optimistically about them. 
New York refrained from baying, but kept 
steady near the top to the close. Never
theless, tbe best bouses here do not feel re
assured by the reported combination of 
bankers and Insurance companies to sup
port tbe market. Berlin still buys Canadian 
Pacifies. Spanish Fours spurted to 62% on 
the Government announcement that no more 
bonds will be sealed aa foreign held. Cop
pers were bard; Anaconda* 12 3-16; Tlntos 
40%. Sliver closed at 28 3-16 on email In
dian buying.

12 52Tone of the Market*.
During the week very little change In 

prices either In the United Kingdom or on 
the Continent had taken place.

Hungary—The World referred some time 
ago to a squeeze of the "shorts" In Buda 
Pesth on their March and early April con
tracts. Buda Pesth. April 25. report» that 
the decline In wheat from Its high point 
has been 7s per quarter (21c per bushel). t

Spain—A cable to Chicago says that 
weeks' drought and prevnlen 
heat have seriously damaged 
of the crop. In sohie of the pro 
custs have already destroyed many of the 
crops.

Hamburg cabled Chicago on Saturday, 
Mat- 13: Markets were breaking badly; 
Paris market weak, weather very favor
able; the drought In Russia and Roumanie 
broken by copious showers.

97
STAR seeips to have touched 
a cates, the purchase now at 
e an excellent one at quoted^

MPH. DUNDEE should not 
(copper), Iwhlle J.O. 41 and 

,MP, Lone Pine Is Irreproach- 
tnd JUMBO are within the

"X Member of the 
Standard Mining 

■1 Exchange.

t V.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and rinan 

clal Brokers,

134%
15*V 23 107
186%

Hides end Wool. *
Price list, revised dally by James Hfillnm 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-stre^R To-
Vj Hides' No. 1 green ............ $0 OS% tq$....
», " No. 1 green steers... 0 08%

“ No. 2 green steers... 0 07%
.. 0 07%
.. 0 06%
.. 0 08%

1043 cars 
from 
from Elora. C E NERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
CANADJ^ Acel'dent^nnd* l*iate-Ola 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commoa 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Baa t
Phones MW and 21)76.

104
130150A «7

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 158%of un IK)110 as Co.200An ActiveCable Quotation» Good —
Trade in New York-

New York, May 15.-Beevcs-Recelpts, 
3123; active and steady. Steers, $4.63 to 
$5.35; oxen and stags, $2.50 to $4.75; bulls 
$3.23 to $3.87%; cows, $2.25 to $4. Cables 
quote live cattle at lie to 12c, dressed 
weights, alive; sheep, 13%c to 14%c: lambs, 
15c, dressed weight; refrigerator, 8%c; ex
porta to-morrow, 600 cattle, 1079 sheep and 
4445 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
5007: active; price* higher. Common to 
prime veals, $4.50 to «6.87%: tops. $7 to 
$7.23; calls, $4. Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts, 10,758: sheep steady and lower ; 
lambs less active and lower; clipped sheep 
$4 to $5.50; extra. $6.50: choice unshorn 
lambs, $7.37%; common to prime clipped do,. 
$5.50 to $6.60: Southern spring lambs, «3.50 
to $5 each; State and Western, «3.25 to 
$4.75; cnlls. $1.73; spring lambs, per 100 
lbs., $7.50 to $0. Hogs-Recclpts, 12,703; 
slow and lower at $4.10 to $4.30.

ices lo lls179" No. 2 green ... 
" No. 3 green ...
“ cured ..................

Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Sheepskins, fresh ........
Lambskins, each .........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, rendered

; iSt m 112%
117%

'78%

112%
6'09

1780 10
0 08 i'oô0 80o io
0 13

Cotton Markets.
New York. May 15.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet and steady ; middling uplands 6 3 Id: 
middling gulf 6 7-16: sales 219 bales.

New York, Msy 16.—Cotton, futures clos
ed qnlet and steady. May 5.80, June 6.82, 
July 5.86, Aug. 6.87, Sept. 5.84, Oct. 5.87, 
Nov. 5.8S, Dec. 5.92. Jan. 5.95, Feb. 5.98, 
Marcp 6.02, April 6.05.

1220 15
367%

• • • 1350 08
. 0 15 0 16%

........ 0 01% 0 03

.{... 0 03

F.”h! THOMPSONP5fcdOOL
cks handled.
eet, Spokane, Wash.

ÆmIHus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
, Æxiuvs Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debenture* bought and sold. 
Money tor Investment. ___________ 246

120%English Farmers’ Deliveries.
English farmers' deliveries continue on a 

very liberal scale: Inat week 1,384,000 bush
els at an average price equal to 76%c per 
bushel. Referring to this feature of the 
trade The Liverpool Corn Trade News says: 

j "It Is only (luring the past two months 
(since farmers have seen the winter well 
over) that thev have begun to market with 
freedom, and have sold 1.227,000 quarters, 
against 857,000 quarters In the preced'ng 
year, an Increase of nearly 43 per cent. 
In the first five months of the crop year 

. farmers' deliveries were 1,864,000 bushels 
less than In same time last season: In the 

: succeeding four qionths they 
1472,000 bushels more than last year. This 
reluctance to sell wheat appears to have 
been the general experience In all of the

»> :::0 04

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: .

Open. High. Low. Close.

*srssr.:.: » U «i M“ —Sept .
Corn—May .

“ —July
" -sept

Oats—May 
" -July 
“ —Sept 

Pork—May 
•' —July 
“ —Kept 

Lard—May 
—July 

“ —Sept 
Bibs—May 

“ —July
“ —Sept .... 4 82

Wall Street.
Opening quotations In the stock 

were a vigorous notice served on all par- . tics that agmple capital was forthcoming to 
take tin all offers which the Immediate 
holder* of the so-called Flower stocks chose to offe", and a&. to the bears that power- 
ful weapons were In hand to resist an on-

114
.. 134
76 75%COMPANY Cltr v. Captain.

Judgment was reserved yesterday at Os- 
goode Hall In the appeal of tbe city against 
the new trial granted Captain Caston of 
Hnntley strect, of his suit against the city 
tor illegal distress. The action was over 
a dispute ns to taxes. The city was origin
ally upheld, bnt the Divisional Court grant
ed a new trial. ~>

109Hon. This property Joins 
ird ledge intersecting tb* 

employed in active develop- 
cents per share for (to

uts To AH Stockholders. 
Spokane, Wash,

180 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,th 70%
82%

70V, 60%
32% 32%

33% 33% 33% 
34% 34% 33%

170

manner, made an exceptional rise of 11 
points in tbe first few minutes. These ag
gressive tactics served to dissipate any un
easiness In the speculative mind remaining 
after the violent fluctuations In Saturday s 
market. Early quotations from London 
also made It evident that there were large 
reserves of capital prepared to take advan
tage of any further sympathetic declines In 
the general list of securities. The buying 
there before the opening here was not only 
for New York account, presumably w th 
the purpose of supporting vaines, but also 
on orders from Scotland, Germany and Hol
land, a* well a* a local English demand. 
The high opening here, especially In the 
Flower stocks. Invited a considerable vol
ume of offerings, but they were absorbed 
without the slightest hesitation, and In a 
short time they materially decreased. The 
pressure of liquidation being relieved, tbe 
vigor of the efforts at support was some
what relaxed. Prices having failed to break 
tbe bargain, hunters were deterred from 
buying, and the market fell Into a quiet

8433% BROKER»,
4 Victoria Street

Correspondent» for the National Stock 
and Grain Oo. Phone 2266.__________ 246

11034
211have been 5.- -** a ioi

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, May 15.—Cattle—Tbe mar

ket was strong and 10c to 15c higher on the 
desirable butchers’ cattle, with 125 loads on 
sale, Including 18 loads of receipts of Can
ada cattle. Tbe export demand was slow 
and price* ruled steady with last week. 
Medium cattle were steady to n shade 
stronger, the light, handy butcher cattle

me, 20% 21
82‘ 8 42 8 32 8 40
8 55 8 57 8 50 8 55.............. 6 02
5 07 012 5 05 510
5 17 5 22 6 17 6 22

8 27 C. W. YARKERmh ar>ctly commission business, ws 
unbiased in advising tbe

115 PHONE 928 BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agenta 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission. 246
Telephone 114$.

5 112 Broker and Financial Agent, 
Canada Life Building,

Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established business In Canada, or 
would purchase outright.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicine* should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

55of I 121a
.............................  4 65
4 72 4 67 4 72
4 85 4 80 4 So

4 65
4 70 :: ;,796

240
Unlisted Mining Steeke.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.... 22 20% 22 20%
... 43 40 43 39%

«7 Jordan SL, Tarent»British Market*.
rpool. May 15.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Northern, spring, 0s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 3d to 0s 4d: red winter, 5s lOd; 
new, 3* Od; old, 3s 6%d; peas, 
pork, prime western mess, 42s Od; lard, 
prime western, 20s 3d: American refined, 
20s 3d; tallow, Australian, 24a 6d; Ameri
can, good to fine, 22»; bacon, short ribs, 
light, not quoted; I.c., light, 28s 6d; l.c., 
heavy, 28e 6d: s.c., heavy, 27s 6d; cheese, 
white 51s, colored 50s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat easy: 
tures qnlet: red winter. 6s 6%d for July 
md 5s 6d for Sept. Spot maize steady at

has ever lost a dollar through 
ig the feverish excitement ,o, 
e member* of the Standard 
nee, on which are listed »oma 

stocks and others to 
may he made by buying <>r 
right moment. Send In your 
or sell. We are preparing a 

liytilar. giving honewt, dlsti^ 
/fâtlon and advice aa to »n*
. Send for a copy.

40kOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

r year druggist for Cask s Csttse Be» Cm- 
L«sd. Take no other aa all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Frise, No. 1, $1 per 
box ; Ne. 8,10 degrees stronger, $$ per box. No. 
tori mailed en receipt of price and two t-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
tXT-Nns. l and l sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists, .

m Live

E. R. G. CLARKSONAlice A ..
Athabasca
Big Three ........
Canadian G.F.8. 
Dardanelles........... .. 15

■ii a gw YOUR GROCER FOR,, corn. 
6» 8%d; 2322

“è r,6 mcertified by Dr. Hasaell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto. 

BstfcWlsUe<ll86%

11% 14 U

fo CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; it net, 
your money back. Equallygood for Neuralgia 
»nd Headache. 26c. at all Druggist».

COMMISSION CO., belted,TheDEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton, London, Eng

1
*ii- Cor. Westjtf*£0 ft?d 8Uk, Toront%

• »
63 Yonge Street 248 X
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■very pair guaranteed abeo- 
lutely fast dye.

Ladles' Plain Cotton and Lisle Hoee.
IHlrnTT-* Plain Cotton and Lisle Hose.
Children's Plain Cotton and Lisle Hoee.
Ladles’ Lace Ankle Hoee In Cotton and 

Lisle.
Ladles' Fancy Ribbed Hoee In Cotton 

and Lisle.
Children's Ribbed Hose, double knees, 

spliced sole and ankle.

THE GRAVEST ANXIETY AT ÇEKIN.

Germans and Japanese Are Partic
ularly Uneasy Because of Rus

sia’s Unexpected Move.

Hong Koug. May 15,-Tbo native opposl:
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty tion t« tue occupation by British forces of

the new territory, Kow Loon, opposite Hong 
Kong, has suddenly been renewed.
900 men of the Hong Kong Regiment, with 
machine guns, are leaving here to-day and 
to night, while the volunteers have been 
warned to be In readiness for any eiuer- 

Tbe British second-class gunboat

About

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. gency.
Swift, accompanied by three other gun
boats, Is proceeding to sea under sealed 

These warships have 000 men on
AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

orders.
The territory back of the Hinterland Is 

also disturbed, and Chinese troops have 
been sent there.

High Court, 10 a. in., cases set down for 
argument before Chief Justice Armour : Re 
Solicitors; l’erry v. Perry.

HISTORICAL EXHIBITION. Anxiety at Pekin.
Pekin, May 13. -The Russian demand for 

to a new railroad concession, connecting Pekin 
with Russia's present railroad system In 
Manchuria, Is still exciting the gravest 
anxiety' here. The chief Chinese officials 

Historical Exhibition Committee met !bc
general opinion that It Is Intended the Hue 

Leigh was In the chair. Various arrange- should start from Kirin or Mukden, and
inents were discussed with regard to the run direct to Pekin by way of Sliohol. The

which Will l.e clven during the Hermans and Japanese qre particularly un-lectnree which win te g . uriru, ^ oll the subject of this unexpected
exhibition. The conveners of the different j move upon the part of the Russians, and 
committees reported upon the work done it Is said there Is a feeling among the pro

minent Chinese that the moment has come 
to make every effort In the direction of se
curing British sympathy and aid.

1
ents Are Hein* Made 

Secure a Worthy and Varied
Arrange

Display.
The

yesterday morning In Victoria College. Mrs.

during the week.
' Mrs. Burwash, Avenue-road, read an in
teresting report from the Educational Com
mittee. They are desirous of obtaining the British Government Questioned.

SSaaKgfSa WtiS VSSS.’S
portraits, charters, records of the earliest regarding the Russian demand for a
schools in Ontario, with portraits of mas- railroad concession to connect Pekin with 
tera, scholars, registers, etc. 1 his commit- jt, ««la's present railroad system In Man- 
tee Is especially desirous to collect etery- ,.hurla. The Parliamentary Secretary of 
thing hearing on the history of Kings Col- the Forelgn office. Mr. William St. John 
lege, and will be thankful for any Infor- Brodric.kf rep|led that the British Charge 
matlon forwarded. d'Affalres at Pekin had reported that Hns-

Mrs. Jarvis, Prince Arthur-avenue, report- ala had made ,„cIl a demand, and It was 
ed upon old furniture. Mrs. Jarvis has understood that, up to the p* 'sent, the 
been promised furniture of great historical Chinese Foreign Office had declined to 
Interest, notably some which belonged to grant tbe fan concession. Mr. Brodrick 
Governor Slmcoe, Sir Peregrine Maitland, addcd that Her Majesty's Government was 
etc., and expresses tbe desire that those ; Ui able to make a pronouncement on the 
who have furniture with historic assocl- j a,,bject of Great Britain's attitude In tbe 
otlous will communicate with her as soon : matter until all the facts were known, 
ns possible. j xhe Government was then asked whether,

Mrs. Spragge, Wllcox-street, reported upon ! tn v|ew 0f the foregoing. Her Majesty's 
china, and requested that all forms should ] Government would take steps to have the 
be lllled In trad returned at once. The sec- basin of the Yang-tse Klang clearly de- 
retary added that the owners will kindly flned. 
give full description of articles, but on the 
back of fortns supplied, so as to enable the 
catalogue to be compiled as quickly as pos
sible.

Mrs. MacMahon, Spadlna-avenoe, conven
er of Committee on Old Silver, and Mrs. R.
A. Harrison, Madlson avenne, request that 
the citizens will assist them in the collect
ing of silver, hall marked and having his
toric associations.

The poster for the exhibition, which has 
been accepted by-tbe Exhibition Committee, 
will be ready In a few days.

The sub committees will meet In Victoria 
College on Wednesday, at 10.30. The Ite- 
freshment Committee will meet on Wed-

Thc !

I

l

J

In reply. Mr. Brodricfc «aid tbe proposed 
railroad did not affect the Yapg-tse Klang 
basin, regarding which the Government had 
entered into an agreement with Russia.

NOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN.
Arrivals and Departures — Chlcora 

Makes Her First Trip of 
the Season.

The Lake Michigan cleared for Hamilton 
yesterday afternoon, taking on the cargo 
of the steamer Hamilton, which was dis-fiesday at 2.30 In Victoria College. ____

Entertainment Committee meets on Thnrs-jabled on Sunday while on the way to To- 
da.v at 2.30 tn Victoria College. The Fin- ronto from Bowmanvllle. She will return 
ance Committee will meet at 4.30 on Friday 
In the board room of the Wesley Building,
West Blchmond-street.

to tbe city to-day and proceed on her Jour
ney east.

The steamer Cambria will continue to
Tfc. __ . _ nm this summer between Toronto and Al-

i. .h- ,, a"roedi exandrin Bay. and the Thousand Islands.
Is the great Trunk Line passing through The sheds at Yonge street wharf are dally 

Canada and through six States of the tilled with freight, which Indicates that
Fated^ind8 ?^,ng “^Vâe6 I "“«teiimeT Modjesk, of the Hamilton

than any other railroad In tbe world 1 Llnp will commence running on the 24th
The "Continental Limited" and the "New '“J?*- _ , , . ..

Fast Mail" between Buffalo and Kansas I*8t year the steamer Persia, from April 
City are the finest and fastest trains ever 22 t0 Nov. 23. traveled 11,438% miles on 
aien In this country. | the lake, 7470% miles oh the river and 2214

Passengers going west should ask their mile* b.T the canals, and made 1311 lockages, 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this! Messrs. John Lowe and Clarence Watson, 
great Banner Route. j tbe two clerka In Mllloy'k office, commenced

All Wabash trains have free recllrflng : their duties yesterday morning, 
chair cars, and are solid vestibule from cn l| 
to end.

For further Information apply to anyi 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Pass-nger Agent, northeast corner King! 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto,and St. Thomas,
Ontario.
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At the Slant of the Scale».
Tlllle Moore whs remanded till to-morrow 

end Robert Garbutt till Friday on charge* 
of child desertion.

Joseph Brady and Nellie Down* were fln
ed $80 and vont* or 3 month* for fighting 
and using filthy language on the street.

John Roddy was taxed $6 and costs for 
breaking n window In Richard Lennox's 
hotel, 831 Yonge-sfreet.

George De Corrle, the man arrested at 
Hamilton cn a charge of bigamy, was re- 
n nnded for a week.

An. adjournment till the same date was 
ir.nrle in the case-of George A. Phillips, 
charged with attempting to pass raised 
bills.

Sarah Lee was sent down for 30 days as 
• vagrant.
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:: A Mnglc l’tll—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cnu'iot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
It* appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch oF'aelen- 
tltlc Instrument, In which even a breath of The Garden City will jpiake her appear- 
air will make a variation. With such nnee In Toronto to-morrow night from Port 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue Dalhnuslc. She will then go on her route 
from the most tilvlnl causes and cause the following day.
much suffering. To these Vnrmalee’s The Chlcora made her Initial trip of the 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild season yesterday tn (jueenston, Lewiston 
and sure. ed and Niagara-ont be- Lake. She cleared at

------------ 7 n.in,. and returned about 1.30 In the nf
Comet Cvelo Co •« K.tnte. ternoon. A large number were aboard.

The creditors the Come, Cycle Com- ^
ley"*'the assignee! tlds afternoon, when "a ^iXt' Tommo'lmril^hc'^th^fth"™ she 
statement will he submitted, showing «"at ‘‘l oSbvMlo
the total liabilitie s amount tn «28.238 and ^ M. rehants'i ne clear
evicts to $40.238. of the latter be- _rJe ?îa n tr Jim, «SL••lx. a »,«i, I,, « raAt* 'rhô iviiiiu’p i< nifl<lA ' ^ for 8t, Oatharlnps ypstf’iufly wltli a big 
n f nf t onk aeon s j cargo. She will leave Toronto again thisnp of book accounts. I afternoon at 2.30, for the east.

The Tilley on arriving at Oeddcs' Wharf 
i veslerdny look on a load of freight for Fort 
William. — ,

I The Alba core cleared light yesterday for 
Charlotte for a eargo of coni for the To
ronto Electric Light Company.

The arrivals yesterday were: Mneassa 
from Hamilton. Lakeside from St. Cat'i- 
nrlnes. Lake Michigan from Montreal, Til- 
lev from Montreal. 1’ersla from Montreal. 
Chlcora from Niagara, schooner Enterprise 
from Ihe lake shore, and the Oliver Mowat 
from Oswego, with 523 tons of coal for 
Ellas Rogers.

FT$8
fnpt. Hugh McIntyre of the Steam

er Ongiara.
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Banff Springs Open.
N.W.T.. May 15,-Ranff Hot 

Springs Hole! opened to-day. Besides grant 
Improvement* to trails throughout National 
Park, at the Lakes In the Clouds and Great 
Glacier, the stationing of Swiss guides at 
these places will be new attractions tor 
tourists this season.

Banff,

Gomes Glvea It Up.
Havana, May 15.—(Noon.)—General Maxi- 

Gomez to-day Informed Governor-Gen
eral Brooke that be eonld no longer act as 
representative of the Cuban army In tbe 
distribution of the $3.000.000 appropriated 
for the payment of the Cuban troops.

In the Connty Court.
Judgment was reserved yesterday In tbe 

County Court action of Denham v. Manton 
et al., for damages for alleged Illegal seiz
ure of several trunks.

The peremptory list for to-day : Tew v. 
Ron,ley: Autr Light Co. v. Lamb; Henry v. 
Boisseau
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“Imperial” fast Black Troops Are on the Move and Gun-
Cotton and Lisle Hosiery b”“nd1^ wmI Sea

To the Trade mimimi
May 16.
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MAY 16 189» r .$THE TORONTO WORLD 8. - Mortgage e»l« 
stores, central. 
size. H. H. VV1THE DA WN OF A NEW ERA

Æ For humanity lias dome with the advent of
f

m
PERSP1RINE’i TWEN

That a Pittsburg, Pa., Barber Owns i 
Land on Which the City of 

Guelph Stands To-Day.

0

19 'HiNistAs 'hU/fads- *4 'fLû-uTf A d

16The mind of our race ha, tUSSTtl&'VjBSl

ttEgïSl&ffîSÜwssf ffSlSTSMStiSra“ KIN E/''aSllqMpr^»raUonTorto?e byall^nSwlst*, or on receipt of price, »c,

to S. BASSETT A CO., Agents, Toronto/

WHAT CANADA COMPANY CAN SHOW.

iGot the Potent From th# Crowe In 
1820—*o each name ns Connor 

on the Record». Public Acc 
Sir C. H 

Has I

( 4
;

The Pittsburg barber who thinks he right
ly owns the City of Guelph will have a lot 
of difficulty substantiating his claim. The 
Canada Company secured u tract of 42,338 
acres from tbe Province of Upper Canada, 
the original patent being dated July, 1829, 
This land now constitutes tbe Township of 
Guelph, and Includes the whole of the Roy
al City.

World Saw the Patent.
Tbe patent was seen by a World reporter 

yesterday, and It la a most interesting docu- 
It was made during tbe reign of

*

wai l i b g
PAPERS» X bS produced at a small cost.

Painting,
Graining and 

General 
House

Decorating. Î Second Door East of Princess Theatre.

'wc?lîMg5g!?Mîl5?5ainigjsMZ5M25Z5ZSZ5a5gSaSZ5ZS£5gSZSZSZ5Z52g'

The Commonplace 
in Wall Papers

Finds verv little space in our store. We can find plenty of good material, by 
f t ‘i ttUilful !searchintr to form an artistic and attractive collection, and n ^tifylnÏ to^ tfct thTdoe, not necessarily imply higher prices 

Wc*are^frequcntly complimented on the value given m our wall papers, consul, 
cring that none of the quick-run trashy stock is shown.

a .
3 FOR THE3MERRETTS 3
3

163 King Street West- y r\ Df Preventin 
Connect

ment.
George IV., and bears an Immense beeswax 
seal, which was the great seal of the Pro- 
vince. it is signed by Sir John Colboroe. 
who was then Governor of tbe Province 
of Upper Canada; by John B. Robinson, At 
torney-General, snd D'Arcy Boulton, Jr., 
Auditor-General. Accompanying the docu
ment Is a very minute map of the district, 
drawn In 1828.

Name Connor Not Shown.
The books of tbe Canada Company show 

no transactions with 
of Connor, and tbe 
World was the first Intimation tbe officials 
of the company had 
burg man's claim. If It 
Mr. Connor did have Home land, and that It 

deeded liy tbe Province of Upper Can-

The ELLIOTT & SON CO 
4o King Street East

El.• 4 Limited
*

^2525BS2SESB5BS2S2S25B5B5B5B52S252525252SZ5BSBSBSB5B5152SESt.5^

| The Bennett 6 Wright Company, Limited,
B 72 QUEEN EAST, are now showing their new stock of

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES

PAYMENTS ;
persons by the name 
Item In yesterday's Bold 40 HO vi 

the Senciregarding the Pitts- 
t Is possible that old

GEO. H. HEE8, SON & CO.
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to tho 
premises they recently purchased

71 BAY STREET.

or
These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of material. 

They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are below present valuewas
ada to tbe Canada Company, then, the com
pany thinks, the heir* of the deceased gen
tleman must look to the Province of Upper 
Canada for compensation.

Ottawa, May 
ders of the da 
noon after a I 
been disposed o 
per moved tbe 
In order to cal 
duet of the G< 
meeting of the 
to contluue tin 
last year Into 
with the 
and discussed 
o’clock. He < 
fact that the H 
the address wu 
the first buslin 
Accounts t'oiuni 
for Friday next 
counle Commit! 
portant In the 
from lta being 
tlon It could Jt 
while the debat

Slf ton'*
This delay on 

tnenÿ was the 
when the House 
tee was Investi 
expenditure. In 
least one of tbe 
Involved and as 
concluded befo 
agreed that tbe 
should be report 
ed, and the 
finished Ibis •« 

Who
» He (Tnppori

committee to t 
this session, 
male the forma 
of tbe printed -< 
count* Commltte 
Ing to continue 
tee, however, b 
cept for forma 
eonld not get tl 
mil ns*, he proiK 
House.
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XO1XSOLVESCY BILL. EPPS’S COCOA4 Messrs. Hees, Son A Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
FACTORIBMi DAVENPORT HOAD. 246

SBMr. Fortle’e Bill Will Not Come Up 
at the Present Session of 

the House.
Merchants throughout Canada who are

r COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.TANNED
£Leather Dtetlngrulshedeverywhere for 

Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and
Œ^nÆeiîSd ffiSs
BPPS <Sc OO., Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemist», London, Bng.

BELTING 9
anxious to secure a reform In tbe present 

and distributing of 
be disappointed to 

learn that Mr. Fortin'» new Insolvency hill 
will not come up at the present session of 
the House of Common». Yesterday 15. R. 
C. Clarkson, assignee, received word from 
his agents, Messrs. Kent & Turcotte, Mont
real, that 8lr Wilfrid Laurier had conferred 
with Mr. Fortin, with the result that tbe 
bill will not be Introduced, and that the 
Premier would probably make an early an
nouncement to that effect.

The varions Boards of Trade and Cham
bers of Commerce throughout the Province, 
who have wanted a uniform Insolvency law 
for tbe benefit of commerce generally, will 
regret tbe shelving of tbe bill. Tbe Govern
ment has been waited upon by varions depu
tations wanting It, and a special committee 
of the Toronto Board of Trade has taken 
an active Interest In trying to promote rbe 
measure. There were some difficulties be
tween the merchants and the hanks, bnt 
these had been overcome, and a harmonious 
agreement reached. Thus, those who are 
Interested are wondering why tbe bill la to 
be dropped.

1system of wlnding-up 
Insolvent estates will

$ :

=P«EwgUam

5U SUPPBR»BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA
i

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS S CO

•X
.f Thos. Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Qaeen Street West

#x
£ no.

•P

d. k. McLaren 38 K1N6 E.
FTret-claea Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE 131.
88 BAY STREET. Phone 106. COR. OP SIMCOE.Phone 374. 246

Got at the Bnlldlnsa-
Messrs. Pardo and Ferguson, tbe repre

sentative* of Kent County, were at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday In connec
tion with Improvements at Rondeau Park, 
and also to Interview 
Fisheries Department.

Unnsual floods In the north country have 
greatly delayed colonization roads work. 
The work Is away behind for this season of 
the year In Parry Bound and Algoma dis
trict».

Choice lines of bothmm 0M TH®J, Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

Imported and Native Wines
Mr. Bastcdo of the 25always kept In stock.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long** 
Pine wood,long.. 
Slabs, long.........

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

A Qoeetlon Answered.
On Saturday last, while the Decoration 

Day procession was marching up. the 
Queen'a-avenue. and through the Park, 
everyone wa* asking the name of toe spirit, 
ed march which wa* being played by. tbe 
Royal Grenadier*. It wa» no striking as to 
command universal attention, and even the 
Indies felt tbetr toes moving Impatiently 
and wishing that they could get a copy of 

march for a two-step. Well, the secret 
I» out—It was "General Hutton's March." 
and It 1* understood that half the regi
mental bands in Canada are using It, and 
that down East It Is considered tbe best 
t«o-*tep ever written.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices
WM. MCGILL & CO

Cutting and Splitting 
50c extra.

■EA» OFFICE AM 
WARD

" SSS AMtm.

He Sh<
He then pro-, 

the Hreiimelane, 
the Goveramen 
In Manitoba, q 
dence taken 
Committee last 
and other doco 
the general ele 
hud authorized 
that time a m, 
to expend man 
Instituting an 
election frauds 
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Buy our “Extra” 
Quality never varies.

■BAUCH TARS
439 QUEEN

STREET W.
the

iUTaleptione 5000*

MONTREAL. TORONTO.
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A POINTER FOR SMOKERS!What is Scott’s Emul-
Nuts and Seeds 1

Do you like to crack twelve | 
nuts and find ten bad? How I 
then must a cage b*r<!» whose ■ 
only food is seed, feel on ■ 
cracking twelve grains and » 
finding them worthless? Use ■ 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, ■ 
sweet and wholesome kernels- S
^ MnTICtf "BART- COTTA* » CO, IX>*nO!l. n% 1 

IXUllVIv i,,)*!. Content», manufsetured under ■SSlcÏÏ: I
get tin. 25c. worth for 16c. Three times the v»Jue^ ■ 
sny other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead LOTT AMS ■ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagee-poet free 25c.

sion ?
Cigars

W. S. RUSSELL,

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRADE.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY FEW.
EXCELLED BY NONE. bhRLIN ^

It is the best cod-liver oil, 
partly digested, andAcom- 
bined with the hypophos- 
phites and glycerine. What 
will it do ? It will make 
the poor blood of the anaemic 
rich and red.

. It will give nervous energy 
to the overworked brain and 

It will add flesh to

26Manufacturer,
. . ONTARIO
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admitted before 
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Ales and Porternerves.
the thin form of a child, 
wasted from -fat-starvation.

It is everywhere acknowl
edged as The Standard of 
the World.

HAIG & HAIG—or—

Fishing Tackle Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.
Rods, Lines, Reels, 

Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc. •
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Mr. Rproole k 

be the last mi 
of the Interior 
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than the memii 
one who had or 
the Hou»*» In p« 
over, he was 
outrageous e: 
cheer*.] The b

****COMPANY **•* *
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are the finest in the market. Th ;y are 
made from the finest malt and hop*, and 
are the genuine extract.

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR
50c. snd p.oo, si! druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronta SCOTS WHISKY ETiThe White Label BrandBICE LEWIS & SON We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it.
Imported direct by WM, MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.

t18 A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claea 

Dealers

limited.
Corner King; and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO. ___________

Û 5“U.S.” METAL POLISH Copy of Certificate and Recommendatloa from 
the United State* Brewer*’ Academy 

la favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre- 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff*» Malt Extract. 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger

many, where Mr. L. Rein- 
hardt. Graduated In 1870.

New xork, March 4, 18U». 
Report No. m.VJA. CK.
Messrs. Itelnhardt * Co.,

Toronto, ont.

IS INFALLIBLE!, BUY IT 
AND BECOME CONVINCED.EYES TESTED FREE ■HaaiiaiiHaieaaaeiaiiaaaieieaiBis

r— TRY THE a
THE MKENHEÂD HARDWARE CO. BOTTLE1) ■ 

ALES AND g 
PORTER g

E-By Expert Opticians of 20 fears' ei- 
periesce. The finest Optical 

Store lo Canada.
Our Specially Low Open

ing Prices
Solid Oolil Frames, warranted..............$2.85
Beet Gold Filled Frames, warranted

10 years ...............
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 6 years 1.00 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, war

ranted ................................
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose

Piece.........................."»
Steel or Nickel Frames, all styles............ 25

Respectfully yours for good eyesight,

globe OPTICAL CO.,
93 1-2 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

Open Hvonlngs.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
agents. â ■

»THAT’S IT
Bottled from 

Fall Brewing» 
and In Finest

Diamond e*tST WHITE «
9I—Best in the land. 

—Dealers sell it. 
—Try a can ol it.

■Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout 
îæ&SXZL Half - Half

Condition ■......... 1.50 Gentlemen :
Tbe sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on the 1st lust, has been 
examined by n*. and we beg to certify that i 
tbe same I» perfectly pore and sound, and 
of normal composition, we recommend the 
same a* a wholesome and nutritions tonic, 

llespectfiilly xonr*.
UNITED 8TATK8 HKKW KKB AUADKMX 

per v. ttopltscher.

e
■........ 1.00

The Pure 
Product of 

the beat Malt

■
. .50 9RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys tbe Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion. Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. k*8

9
9Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT. 
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent.
nd brewed

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■leeieeiaaieaeaB8 Uontii. *n136

t

O’Keefe’s Special
9990 Tarn It
11111 lipslde DownHr -DRINK IT ALL 

—NO DREGS 
-NOT CARBONATED

The success attain
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealere.

mm
i!

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

• i

V.ttRAMOUI,

M

DmK.&K.
Tie Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

vniiur U A M Haveymt sinned «cainetnature TUURb IAK when ignorant of the terrible 
When too late lo avoidcrime yon were committing. 

the terrible results, were yonr ejci opened to your W. 
peril! Did youlatei on in manhood contract any ^ 
PRIVATE or n;XX)P dtseiso? Were you cured T Do ■ 

al-rminc cymptom--? Iyou now and then see some . _ .
Dare you marry in your prêtent condition! MS 
know, --List FATHER. USE EUK/' II rA.rrkd, ■ 
are you constantly I i vin* In dreed 7 Hare you been !■, 
drugged with mercury f °*T booklet will point cut IFa 
to you the resttts of these erimea and point eet bow Ik 
our KEW METHOD TTtEATMEXT will jumtinly ciiin mm 
you. It prove» how we can GUARAMTEE TO CLBB Fag
akt curabll case or ho pay. fm-

CONSVLTaTTOa FLSS. ROOK.- FBEE. If unable I 
to call, write 1<ST a QUE^TIOX LLAXK for HOME |J* 
TREATMENT. <- ■’

DR»*

148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
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